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TARIFF BILL IS ATTACKED

r

WOULD SUSPEND COASTWISE
Cummins Leads

Tariff Assault
Strenuous Senator From Iowa

Arises To Denounce Aldrich
Payne Bill

WASHINGTON, I). C. Dec. III- .- Senator Albert II. Cummins of Iowa
toilay opened Ihn expected attack o-- i tho tariff bill In Congress by a bit-

ter iloiiun latlon of the Aldrkli-rnyn- e bill, which he declared Is created
for the benefit of special Interests. Ill condemnation of the existing
schedules, which wus general In Its terms, was the feature of the day.
The spectators' galleries were pacjej,

The (own Senator demanded also an amendment to the Depcw bill
which fixes the salaries of the judlcliry. Ho would amend It to make the
salary of chief Justice of tho Supreme Court 118,000, of araoclnte Justices
SI 7, ',00, circuit Judges of the Courts or Appeals 10.000, and district
Judges $11000 per annum. The Depe-.- bill Is now pending and has the
recommendation of President Taft, mule In bis recent message. Under Its
provisions, the chief Justice Is to rccalvc $17,0(10, iipsnclute Justices $17,-00- 0,

circuit Judges $10,000, and district Judges $9000.

AMID THE BOOMING OF GUNS -

REAR ADMIRAL C0RW1N P. REES

' RETIRES FROM ACTIVE SERVICE

As the smoke bel ihed forth from Itcar-Admlr- Hces entered the
the muzzles of the guns of the saltit-- 1 Union army In 18G4 In an Ohio reel-

ing battery this morning, Reur-Ad- - meat while still In his teens, and
inlrnl Cm win 1'. ltecs took leave of with his honorable discharge after
his ollkers at the navul stntlon and! the inse of the. war lib Joined the
diovo from the grounds as the last
gun of the admiral's salute boomed,
mid as his Hag was hauled down fiom

me naval

the mast and the pennant of Captain In the set vice of his country,
AVulter C. Cowlcs was bioken out In and with a hearty handclasp to ea h
Its Ulead. otllcer at the station this morning he

It was not, perhaps, such an lm- - walked down the steps nnd Into hlB

posing ceremony In a way, but as waiting carriage and was driven
tho retiring commandant passed along' nwoy from the grounds along the
the line of his oillcers, shaking hands line nf the saluting marlno battalion,
Willi each and wishing them well, ns o man who has retired to private life
they did him. It marked the passing at the close of work done,
from ni'tlve service of n man who lias livery officer was present to take
served his country tuid well leave of his chief today, nil being In
thtough moio than nn ordinary life, lino except I'ay Clcik Thomas Dunn,
time. I (Continued on Page 8)

NEW ROUTE FOR

Will Be Sent to Isthmus From
Portugal and Transhipped.

Mere.

Plans mado public jesteiday nft- -

ernoon nt n special meeting of the
Hoard of Health lmvo suddenly
I'luiiuretl the policy of
handling Immigrants. To carry out
these plans, Dr. Victor S. Clark of

tho board will leave on tho Sierra
tomonow . morning for the Coast,

wheio he will chartor a sporlal
steamer.

Tho steamor will carry Immigrants
from the Isthmus to Honolulu, nnd
the nluiis call for a new routo of
iihlpplng tho Immigrants that Agent
A. J. Campbell isnow securing In
Portugal. Tho now routo is by steam-

er from Portugal ncroBs tho Atlantic
to the eastern sldo of the Isthmus,
across tho Isthmus by way of tho

railroad, and across tho
Pnclllc by a chartored steamer,

Tho new plans are mado necessary
by tho outbreak of clmloru In Fun-clio- l,

whl h has cauved tho boaid to
nbamlon Its plan of getting Inboiors
from tho Island of Madeira. Instead,
tho laborers and their wives and fam
ilies will be shipped In small num
hers ucioss the Atlantic! to the drib- -

bean sldo of tho Isthmus and then
tiunshlpped un the Pnelfls side.

The Hoard of Health heald Dr.
Clurk's plans and them, In- -

navy, graduating from
iicadeni) In 1870,

been

well

faithfully

Territorial

npprovod

For nearly half a century he has

sofnr as Its Jurisdiction covers tho
precautions that will ho taken to pro.
vent the bringing In of cholera. This
morning Dr. Clark was given special
instructions fiom the Hoard of
Health, and the Hoard of Immlgrn'
tlou also held a special meeting at
which Its authorization was given,

Dr. Clark will leave on the Sierra
and will endeavor In San Francisco
to charter a steamer which will be
need to carry the Immigrants across
the Paclfl '. If ho can not secure n
iteamcr In San Francisco ho will go
to Seattle. From tho CoaBt ho will
go by rail to HI Paso Tex., then on
through Mexico and down to the
Isthmus, also by rail.

He will make arrangements for
handling the Immigrants over the
Tehuantepec road as well as for their
care at each Isthmian port. A. J.
Campbell, working down In Portugal,
will supply tho Immigrants nnd send
thorn by steamer to the Isthmus and
thoy will ho sent on to Hawaii.

From tho time tho Immigrants nro
reciultod until thoy uro landed In
tho Islunds, overy precaution will be
tnken to pi event their being exposed
to disease, nnd they will bo particu
larly guarded against mosquitoes, in
fact, tho now routo promises to bo- -

lome famous as tho "Moaqulto-Proo- f

Immigrant Lino."
IJy a singular c, tho

Hoard of Immigration has been con-

sidering a plan to bccuio tho steam-
er Olympla for the Pa rtflc passage,
This steamer wont on tho rocks two
days ago In Alaska, nnd tho board
yestorday received a cablegram to
that effect from tho man who had
previously offered tho steamer to tho
hoard for charter.

Tho moio u man gets left tho more
ho talks about his tights,

DEMOCRATS MUST

a .iiitinct point was scored in the
Territorial Supremo Court this morn- -

log when It was held that the Demo
crats would have to make answer
Thursday morning to the allegation
of fraud contained In the election
contest.

This will probably oion the way to
n hearing on tho merits of the case'
which attorneys Jiulil, Davis and Cur- -

rv l.allovn will nrflvn lirtvnml rimilif
that the methods "of voting and Irre-
gularities practiced In tho sixth pre-
cinct of tho Fourth District will bo
sufficient to Invalidate tho election In
that district.

Charges of "sharp practice" wen
mnilo during the court proceedings
this morning by Attorney Ashford.
He stated that two men who signed
the second petition did not know what
they were signing and wero misled
by tho attorneys for I.ane.

U. S. BATTLESHIPS
IN STORM BUT SAFE

f AiwH-lntei- l Pre"- - Cable.)
1IIIKST, Franco, Dec. 1.1. In n

storm that Is sweeping over tho
southerly coast of Kuropo and the
Mediterranean, n number of mast
steamers have, beon, wrecked, Tho
culser JMgar QuIueL waswpt
nshoro Ju.the harbor of , llrest and
li'adly damaged. The American bat
tleships on the long cruise, now In
tho Mediterranean, are held at an
chor at llarcelona.

PLANS LIGHTING OF
C0RREGID0R ISLAND

(AKKoclatul Press Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Do'. 13.

Secretary of War Dickinson has ask-o- d

the House to appioprlate $151,087
for the construction of an electrH
power plant nt Corregldor Island,
Philippines, which commands the en-

trance to Manila Hay nnd Is nn im-

portant point In the proposed naval
defenses of Manila.

FORMER REPORTER IS
MINNESOTA PRESIDENT

fSrx.el.il millet In Cable)
MINNEAPOLIS. Minn., Dec. 13.

flcorgo IMgar Vincent, former news
paper man, brilliant teacher, writer
and lecturer on sociology nnd polit-

ical cconomv, was today elected pros.
Idont of tho University of Minnesota
by tho board of trustees. Dr. Vln
cent Is a graduato of Yale, and for
ninny ypurs has beon n dean of the
University of Chicago. He was once
n reporter In New York.

GOVERNMENT PARTY
STILLH0LDS LEAD

(Npeelnl II nil tin Cable.)
LONDON, Dec. 13. The Oovern- -

mont forties still maintain their lead
In the genernl election In progress
hero. The Oovernment now has 290
seats nml the Opposition 240,

CAMBRIDGE RUGGERS
BEATEN BY OXFORD

Till I let I n Cable,)
LONDON, Dec. 13. Oxford defeat- -

ed Cambridge today In tho annual
rugby match between tho two sroit
English Institutions. Tho scoro was
23 to 16 and the gamo was extremely

hard-fough- t.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 13. Stig
nrt 9G dogrees test, 4c. Provlous
quotation, 3 SGc.

ROBERTSON-WALLAC- E

WEDDING SOLEMNIZED

In tho presence of friends nnd In
vited guests. Miss Lillian Roborlsou
and Mr. (leorgc W Wnllaco woio unit
oil In marriage Hits morning at 9
o'clock at St Andiow's cathedral, the
Rev Canon Ault officiating. Mist
Ornre Robertson wan her Bister's on
ly attendant, whllo Mr. Oeorgo Rob-
ertson. 8i. gao tho brldo away. Tho
usheis woio Mr. James IMughoily

I ntnl Mr. Robert McF.ldowncy,

V

BALLINGER FOR

F
Thinks Passenger Regulation

:.,,. .U..,nli OhouM
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Be Lifted.
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Secretary of Interior Makes
Strong Recommendation in
Annual Report Urges Ap-

propriations for Buildings.

Declaration that tho toastwlso
navigation laws should be suspended
in so far as tlifcy nrfeit Hawaii, and
that more facilities should bu afford-
ed passengers to and fiom tho main-
land, Is to hajiiiddu by ltlchurd A.
Ha linger. Secretary of the Interior,
In his annual report. Ho sajg In
part; f

"There Is it Hack of proper facili
ties for passenger trnvel between Ha-

waii and the mainland, due In part
to the fact that tho through steamers
ninkltig Honolujii, a port of calljare
generally In Clfiil gn ownership ami
can not under tho navigation laws,
transport passengers between tho
Territory ilnd the mainland. Relief
should be accorded through the bus
pension of tho navigation laws for a
limited period, so far as they relate
to such travel, or In some othor way
which will add to the opportunities
for transportation of passengers.

"Appropriations uro needed for
continuing the work upon Honolulu
Illlo and Kahulul harbors, for be-

ginning work on some harbor on the
island of Knual, nnd for tho public
buildings heretofore authorized at
Honolulu and Illlo.

ARIZONAN LOST

PROPELLER BLADE

The loss of a blade in the propeller
of the American-Hawaiia- n freighter
Arlzonan caused that vessel to mnke
n rather slow passage to Honolulu,
Tho big steamer was nn nrrlvnl nt
tho port early this morning, bringing
down a large cargo from Puget Sound
ports and transhipped cargo placed
on board at Sallna Cruz.

Tho vessel was compelled to slow
down owing to loss of n portion or

her wheel, and It required cloven
days to make the passage to tho

It Is proposed to repair the dam'
age nt this port If possible, and to
accomplish this object the vessel will
bo given n quantity of sugar In the
forwnrd holds with a vlow to elevat
lug tho storn of tho steamer, thereby
placing the wheel ns far out of tho
water as possible. Tho Arlzonan may
be detnined hero several days pend.
Ing the repairs.

Tho Arlzonan will discharge about
3000 tons of freight, some of which
was shipped nt Now York. The
steamer will tako on sugar at Island
ports for Tehuantopec.

NOTICE TO

V'Si

Advertising copy for next Sat- -
urday's 11 u 1 e 1 n should bo
sent In nt once. Tho demand
for space In tho coming Satur- -
day Issue Is so great that ono
section of tho pitpor will hnto to
bo printed Thursday evening.
Tho demands of nil the II u 1 i- -

tin pattons can bo attended to
If tho copy Is sent to tho olllco
early In tho week,

ij. ,j i, ,j, j, f, , .f. .$ .$.

HOLSTEIN CABLES

TO POSTPONE

Another cablegram was sent to
.Washington today asking that no ap-
pointment to the oil! co nf Collector of
Internal lleioiiue bu mado until Dele-
gate Kuhlo arrhes In the capital.
This message was raided this morn
ing by National Committeeman

and adds another phase to tho
effort being made to get a local m.i'i
named for tho Federal position,

llolsleln Is an mowed supporter of
'V. CI. (Joctz for tho npixilutiiient, and
(osslp had II this morning that (loetz
has n good rhanco of getting the posl- -

Hon, with Call Wldomann, Kuhlo's,
Hist choke, as Deputy Collector. Nei-

ther Holstulii nor Kuhlo will gho
ihilr support to .John G. Itothwell.
who was endorsed by the Republican
Territorial Central Committee as tho
choice of CSntcrnor Ficar

llolstcln's cablegram was sent to
Post master Clciicrnl Frank II. Hitch-
cock, Chairman of tho Republican Na-
tional Committee Hitchcock has al-
ready boen apprised of the fart that
Ooetz Is strongly supported Irith by
llolsleln and by other Influential men
of tho Territory.

STILL TAKING

TIMES EVIDENCE

Los Angeles Inquisitors Have
Many More Witnesses

to Hear.

The question of who dynamited tho
Los Angeles "Times" bids fair to
rank with "Who struck Hllllo Patter
son?" Tho special Jury which has
the Investigation of the matter In
hand scorns to bo no nearer to tho
goal thin It was on tho day that It
was convened.

Nearly n bundled witnesses have
been brought before that body nnd,
from the evidence adduced. It would
seem that tho plot was of such magni-

tude that It took In nil of tho Btato
of California and n few moro on (ho
outside. livery ptaco that has hd
to' do with dynamite for any purpose
whatever has furnished witnesses for
tho Investigation, Tho latest from
the coast flics says:

LOS ANOKLKS, Dec. 8. Thore
will ho nn Indictments by tho I.os
Angeles Bpeclal grand Jury In tho dy-

namiting cases this week as expected
Tho grand Jury adjourned nt noon
until next Thursday without having
concluded the examination of wit
nesscs.

Tho examination of two witnesses
occupied the morning session of tho
grand Jury. These wero Harry Hark.
Icy of Vallolo and K. R. ' Mason of
San Joso. narkley and Mnson wore
members of tho American federation
of labor committee, which, after an
Inquiry conducted on behalf of that
organization, published a report that
tho explosion and consequent death
of 21 men was duo to gas.

There aro eight or ten more wit'
nesscs to bo oxamlncd, and It Is be
lloved that tho closo of the tnvcstlga
tlon Is In bo deferred perhaps a week
or 10 dnys.

GOES TO THREE

United States Marshal Hendry this
morning paid out $200 nf tho $500
reward that went to the three men
held entitled to the reward for tho
capture of Anderson Orn-- e. Tho

$300 Is paid by the Terri-
torial government.

Tho three men who received equal
shares of the $200 from tho United
States aro Hurry DenlBon, Wilson
Fenglcr nml I. Off.

m
Too many cooks spoil tho digestion

of the policeman.
Wo feel sorry for tho d girl

who hits it wild deBlro to dance.

Selling

An organized light against the new
"pule fund" ordinance, which s

passed n few dus ago by tho Hoard
of Supervlfors nnd Is now up to
Ma) or Fern for signature, was start-
ed this morning by attorneys repre-
senting the Chinese fishing and tlsli- -

ending Interests. Further develop-
ments show that the objections to the
ordluaiito ale not tonllned,' to the
llsh tellers, but that a number of
grocers as well ns venders of meat
will i also loud protests before tho
ordinance becomes law.

Douthltt & Coke, attorneys for
Wing Lock llongi the association of
Chinese fish sellers at J big King
street market, hnc prepared n for-
mal protest to he submitted to Mayor
Fern today. The protest declares'
that

rccoin- - needs

for

"In public still
suffer the

which so much crltl.
ched with
and Some

the
buildings, so that thoy will

harmonize with needs
the Not only

for
which and
left
which but It
to the there has
been tho past little study

Iho land question and

section; 11

pro

.,,

LAWS
Make Attack On

Pure
Interests

Ordinance From Becoming
Law

TAFT RECOMMENDS SELECTION

OF FEDERAL BUILDING SITES

BY EXPERTS OF GOVERNMENT

appropri-
ation,

government.

unappropriated

TERMS OF KAPAA

ARE AGREED

RENTAL

AlfcAiJWitot.rdsj&&kftSM

Food Bill

Would Prevent,

Is not advlsab'c.
Mid or Fern's so rotary. H,

eiiburgh, said today that Informal!
protests lime come from otlie
sources mid will Inter ho formally
made If the ordinance Is accepted.
Is said that the ordinance Is eonfti'
lug It provisions and that grocers

carry out the provisions
the protection nnd

food-stuff-

The formal protest of the Chlueso
llsh Is follows:
"To Honorable J. Fern, Mayor of

tho City and County of Honolulu.
"Sir: The residents

and llsh venders the City andC
of Huuo'ulu, hereby respect- -

'it it protest ors
Ordinance No. iiassodl

on face 4

often located from the
and economical spot. In tho attual
construction of the buildings dou
or scrutiny tho omplojed

the government architects or
emplo)ed tho govern-

ment hne resulted In decided econ-
omies. It Is that moro tlmo
will gho opportunity for moro
thorough reorganization. The last
public building hill author
Izatlon the ultimata expeudltufn

$33,01 1,500 and I approved It'be-aus- o

tho many good It
Continued on Pap R

LEASE

UPON WITH

FIXED AT $7,000
n

cion then Is harvested, shall

President Tuft's message to Con-ith- o building plans and sites with .a
gioss contains an Important vlow to tho actual of tho gov-m-

latlon regard the selection I'ostoffi-- o buildings which
of a rl.p n Federal building thatjnio In effect warehouses tho eco-I- s

of Interest to Honolulu mimical handling of transportation of
owing to the present controversy over thousands of tons of mails have been
the Mahuka site. He sa)s: mndo monumental structures, and

our buildings wo
from method of

has been
In connection our rivers,

harbors. method should
he devised controlling supply
of public

the actual ,of

are build-
ings appropriated by Congress

nro not needed, buildings
for by Congress

nro needed, when conies
actual construction

In too of

hupau u

re-

garding

dealers

undersigned,

County
signing

'(Coniinued

convenient

methods

architects

features

scrap over bills tho Lund Hoard havo tho right tiny time
Marstou Campbell nnd draw any portion tho water

dltor Fisher were tho fenlures the leased absolute ills. Tet lou, the
session the commlbslouers held amount rebate, rental following
the Throno Room tho Capitol this suih withdrawal arbitrated,
morning. not adjusted betweon tho parties

Tho expression Una sentiment the usual wuy. being understooa
tho Laud Houid majority further that uddltlotui rental shall'

gnrd the terms the Kapua lc.uo charged for wutOr diverted
was oxpressed motlou made the lessor during the llfu the leaso

Klnnoy, tho only vote oust outside, lands not named tho
against being Trent. lease. This resolution apply tho

The motion follows;' lands Aniihola nnd Kumalumalo."
move that tho opinion Trent yVnnts More,

the board that tho laud Trent dissented quit? omphatlcally
piled Iho Mnkco Sugur Com- - from tho term tho proposed lensa
pany should leased fifteen tlio Makee, Sugar Company
)e.irB unniiul rental not less corporated the motion Mr. Kin-tha- n

$7000 per itunumi tho lease also noy tho duty the,
Include tho wator Kapna,( l.uul Hoard protect the govorn-exce- pt

suih wators tho omms-- incut's interests with much caro
sinner leservcs neeua uterus tho tho board were,-- '

iinAciiB
nouig iiiiuorsiuuu
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Veehly Calendar
MONDAY:

l.llllililllll- -- i.V.t'il.

tuecday:

wedncccay:
' ' ft .
THURSDAY:

, ,, llotinliiliilt'hiiptcr Itiguhir,
. '."iip. iil.

FRIDAY:
Hawaiian 1 lilrtl Degree.

SATURDAY:

All Tliltlog meraberi of tn.
Order are cordially Invited to
attend meetings nf local lodges

n Meet on the
OnA tlnA All,

jflsm Mondayi of
tnuu muillll
at K. F. Hall
7:30 P. M.

ARINE ENGINEERS'
Members of

CKEFIC1AL ASS"CATIOK. elation. e"r--
'

iUy invited.

ABM0NY LODQE, No, 3, 1, 0. 0. F.

I
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'
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'
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'

'

'
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Meets every Monday evening at
IlSO In I. 0. O. F. Hall, Fort Street.

K. n. HENDP.Y, Secretary.
H. E. Nohle Grand.

AH Tlsltlng very cordially
Invited.

0AHU I0DQE, No. 1, E. of P.

Meets every Crst third Frl- -
day evening at 7:30 In K. of P, Hall,
corner Fort and Beretanla. Vlaltlng
brother cordially Invited to attend.

WM. JONES, C. C.
Ifj

and

O. F. HEINE, K. It. 8.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. R. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs- -

days ot each nonth at Knights of
Pythias Hall. Visiting biothers cor-- 1

lally Invited to attend.
A. L. EAKIN. Sachem.
E. V. TODD, C. ot It.

gfe

ik

A

fa

McCOY,
brothers

0N0IU1U AERIE, 140, F. 0. X.

'Meets" on the 2nd and 4th Y

'evenings ot each month at
7:30, o'clock In K. of P. Hall, corner
Beretanla 'add Tort 'streets.

Visiting Eagles ore Invited to at-

tend.
W. It. RILET, W. P.
WM. O. McCOY, Sec.

'HONOLULU L0DOE, 616. B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Eodgo No. CI 6, D. P. O.

Blks. meets In their ball, on King
'Btfeei, 'near Fort, every Friday eve-

ning. Visiting Brothers are cordially
Invited to attend.

JAS. D. DOUOHEIITY, B. R.
'QEO. T. 'KLTJEQEL, Sec.

WM. 'UcEINLEY LODOE, NO, 8,
X. of P.

Meets svery 2nd and 4th Saturday
evening at 7:30 o'clock In K. ot P.

Hall, 'cor. Fort and Deretnnla. Vlslt--

,lng brothers cordially Invited to at'
Mod.'

II. A. TAYLOR, C. 0.
E. A. 'JACOBSON, 'K. R. S.

jPOLIGE .
PRODUCE

f jyKLlptlJ rUWL

The excited calls coming from af-

frighted hens and tho clarion crow of
a husky rooster proVcd ono Of he.vcr.il
Interesting diversions at tho I.ytner
Matlneo, hold at tho Pollco Court
during tho' morning hours.

Chief 6f Detectives McDurflo was
out gathorlng and in Ills rounds he
Hlehteri the nou rv that craced tho

."Olfltrlc't 'tribunal and which Vas Intro.

'0110 'Matsuya, a Japaueeo was charged
with having stolon tho fat pullets and
the lord and master of tho lioiiery
nml nttempted tho nale of the chic- -

kens, to a Chlneso stall keeper at tluj
city 'marget. ,r Tito hrrest was rriado at eight
o'clock 'and tho Japatieso received1
iWdtenco 'of a month'p ImprlBonment
'by' ten o'clock making bill a twnhOim
transit from freedom to eonllnoment
which disapproves tho
stateniont .that tho wheels or Jiutlco
are prono to travel at a snail's pace.

'"The Japanese Is alleged by tho po,
'llce'to'haVo been nn old offendor. Ho

vas iip.Tjoforo tho court somo mdnths
t ' ago on h similar r'mrge and appears

1o haVe a penchant for flilo und rat
J "J.l,I--, 1 ,

tut Oil frt)m the Coast.
Arriving off 'trio port lost evening

' thn 'AfneHc.in tinkfir Rnntn. Ttltn wns
Inaltlo the' harbor nt an -

Mionr thlB morning and tho work or
"dlschare ng her shliimcnt of fuel oil

r fHimmeneed wfthoiit ilolnv Tim vecn.l
will, no given a prompt iimpatcn

Aiinlii linri rnntlilntttl nivnUit liu

J" fnighr's'tlll uayo'th'at lib,

'PWWW5 mmw$ 'ipyy m wMwyr'wni " - "ww ' T''IPWVI5
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

Autos, $1 or hour, Lowls Sluhlcil
Try it case nt I'lneclnr la juiro

Phono 1G57

It )our horse or dog Is Hick A It
llowut, 1). V. 8 Phone 212!)

IIOIISOII. Hlllllll fi I'll 1.4.1 ttr,r n
fine linn of mtlclcs suitable tor boll- -'

u.iy girt The uiudy iiuidu by llaus
X.. ...W.iii lu butil In. tlit.i ft...iii.i, tjj HUB llllll

Tor (llHlllleil water, Hire's Hoot
Beer nntl nil other piipulnr drinks !

King up Phone 21 71. Consolidated
Soda Works.

At n little aftu hair-pan- t one this
nitcrnoon tlieie was a collllon Iv
iween the iu!Ici Mlrol wagon und
rur nt the vomer ot I ort and
cnnni Kin i ik

M. It. ('limit) r Jcivclrj store villi'
he open cmtj elenlnir from S.ilurdi),
1. t;th until Dcii-inhc- r Still I

liilulitl).
Then, wil ho held a b.izmr at the'

San Aiitim! i Hall oi Vlnoard street

,niAii,il mnlllrn ......
IK-- if i'i Church of
l.atiei )jv Saints Admission is free
Inn le riiMin and cake ran he (mr
chased

from Pace 1)
the ifiital of $1GU0 acres or cane
hind, ilild llalnted Out that n r.ito ot
$n mi a re for aurh land hud already
been established by the board.

In repljlng to Trent's criticism,
Mr Kinney declared that It was nec-esu-

to make some reduction tor
the terms or the lease, the govern-
ment being empowered to the
land r.ir purposes ntnny
time, making the tenure or the plan-
tation utiteitaln, und
that would mean much more expenso
to themselves that would be experi-
enced H the liukee Hug.ir Company

' " ' a""n,. .. "7"V I

: '", vul '" ""i" "" '"-- ' '"'".Tor nrteen jcars or other given pe- -
rlod.

Alfred Carter declared his assent
to the motion, provided every attempt I

uxnl.i 1... tiin.in i.. i...n,..i.iun.i .1,.,
"lc"1lands the Hesse I'teand that effort should w)ll ,nvo direct ,i-

noi oe even temporarily suspendcu
Ix.p.niisn lrmcn win piirrimi ini..
feet with the Mal.co Sugar Company,
Willi this he voted for

thp othVr members in B -

ent this Kinney
and Dwlght their sent.- -

ments by for It.
When ho meetlni; opened Auditor

K)lier appeared the icene with

CITY CO.

'

mammimm1 mmm m a wvsav v at .Mwa hum n

SAID

winrh'm,',;,,ie''',..,T,1"r,','!'r C",",B,B ,"L0S ANGELES IMMIGRATION

FIXED AT $7,000

(Continued

homstctdlng

uncertainty

understanding
tliermotlon,

-r- egistering

STOitAGE
TRANSITU

Shipping
tm BESS'S SKIPPER TO

AMtUNrtN InKIVtU VVIIH UfclMLHAL UAHIJU bAIM I A

RITA COMES huRE WITH OIL MAUNA KEA DEPART-

ED FOR HILO AND WAY PORTS AMID GAIETY.

at earliest possible .lato;"''"8 ' ,p "' ''' ""'''fr'x."'
homctcndlng AHll.r , , , a

n ir.

morniuK-lliow- n,

voting

on
a shear of bills which he dec.ared nialt f,ilt Meomm by a mist- -

were not In piopcr rorm and th cinnlov of a ha U
not be nnld there belmr no ...recti,?' ,. . ,Tf
appropriation for the work ,lr .he, ... h. wVim' Nl
Land Hoard. Ho Intimated that somo chow .

,,.,, ,,y 10 ,,,.,.
rather loose methods had been prc'th0 , l0 ,!cr wav lnto Yokohmn i
tlsed in Incurring expense, a view f,m 70() 61c, al ,.ca aftor her rll.which was indorsed by a statement dor ,'Ost rnupp,,. when outbound f.m
from (.overnor when he was .get Hound. The .udder post, a lira- -

asked this morning concerning the ,y casting of tons weight,
Land iumr.1 expenditures. The Oov- -' ,,nppe,l during n gale and Captain
ernor sttitt'd Hint tho contingent fund Allan resorted to the twin scrows to
might lie nval able, whl o Marston .tcer. going ahead with .no propeller
Campbell stated that the Land Hoard ami nHtem with tho other engine at
bills would be paid from the funds In short Intcivnls to keep tho b!g ktoam- -

his departmental appioprlatlon. ' er on her course. At Yokohama the

:ii I...1'

Clothiers

Cnpl nn .1 W McAllister maater nt
the li.tt k Ahlen lknc now on a i into
between San I'tdit .ml llon-iluli- l l

MINI t ban- - euiiie lnlo Ills imn III

Unit he has pnbabl) niecceileil In cel- -

.I. ...11.1.1 r.f I.II.K. tll.l.....iill me iiuiri.il m;iiiiii .iiiiiiii iiiuh
w.n liiinilurnllcn lnsoetcir or ris
Aiu-rle- u cAi

The iPslKiiallnti of UlilKewm w.u
linde nnlillc lit the Kuilhern C.illhir- -

Ilia elt en Deeeniber 1st
I'or three ears ho has beVn lu

Kiector or InnnlKTitliin lu l.os Aiiri- -
lef. Arcinllns 1.1 current teport a

:xf;;rni, ,,rBf,is.r ,':

confer ullh iitilhorltles Iheie on in.il- -

tern iteilnlnliiK til Hie iccant coniliitt
of his olllce

Crlnrltlent with Hie rcslRnatlnn of
HldRCV.'a Piine the nnnoiiiieeinent
that .1 W. MeAlllBler cnplaln or III"
bail; ANl-- n Heme, whom HblKewny
was ,nitlcul..il liiHlMonl in prosecn
.Vmf- - i! ,r;..n,,OC;:rlson" silorlw
nfter mldnlelil Tlilted Stales Mnishul
l.rii Yeunswiiith ciinllruied the report
that WaHhlncliin had ordered tho ills- -

missal or the clnrge, against McAl
llLler and that the o'd sea dog linino
,natel would he icleased from cm- -

tody. II Is reported that the efforts
of I'nlled Rtnte. Semtor Prank Mint
"' " capital nml Atlorney Piank Vi- -

mlnguez hail a large pirl to nlnv lu

,1B ,, die itslgi.il'oii of liMgoway.
. m.. a in. in . i...,i i.n.... i.oi.i m i .... ..- -

geles for weeks n the chargu that
"" alljvvd two aliens placed In bis
p,nR! '" p CW f,nm ist.nly, nl- -

n,,,"11' "" v "p,p Mmvlns. nl tho tlmo
h " " ' f,"",'hel '.," '"'.

rA

Steered W Ith Propeller. !

Acn'JUIltrt li.in tn liniwl nt n

aaTTT'- - TS

rl
L

--iKii.iA. li

'

1814 Tort. Opposite I' re SUtion I

W.C. Peacocks Co., Ltd.
M 1704 Wine's and Liquors Tel.' .704

Family Tratie a Specialty.

( Mont Roiifle Wines
Sole Agents Mumm's Champagne

(. Schlitz Beer

S: SSSB BSSSI SIB SSSSSSSSSSS1 SSSSSSSSSSS1 SSSS1 llSSSi

win ouy your unnsimas
Suit. We give you the
Clothes to wear when you
make your first payment. (

TRICES RANdE FROM

$10.00 to $2500
The "Ctntk" 1011 Models Arj Now on Display Come Early,

Francis Levy Outfilt'ng Co., LM.

Credit

JAS. H. LOVE
' tafak.

i

OFFICER TRANSFERRED..,..A n n

shlpyarils were ntiahlo In elTot;t tho
neecK.iary reiulru and after a delay

t ie iIiim. nblef I'ttirlneer Kelil niul
Kiiglncer Anilurson devised a

Belli mo by which a Jury atcoriiiK Ko.ir
xa" r,1!pcl- - .11 l,pco "r "u'e' "8

' niMuilt'il tu the rudder head, bored
' flllifr aide, and two long heanii
"" made rust, iii'ijecllng over thu

stern with pullejs nt tho end. Unes
shackled to the steel fitted to tho rud- -

,,., head wero nut to tho imlleys at
. ,,, f a lU,ivctUl ,,,, ,,r KMr' 'l,", "IU

",,,,uyH1, ";r
,,' HleoriM from the brlilfie. The
liuike shltt HloerliiK Rear broke a coil.
pie of times during Heavy weather,
niul tl o sleeiluK by means of tho ell
kis ,a, :,Kji, )0 resorted to llu- -

m t,0 eiiKlneeis had effected repairs
T(, d(1V(,r W)rk ()f (ho

" ''' Wt of coBra.u
h,l,,l,s (r"' "" llp!"' "co or the
compan. and tho rnpluln and chler
etmlneer weie unaided n Ikiiiii. frinii
Mess.s A Holt & Co. Tho new Mrg
lug was made In London and the
Knapped mis replaced,,
Dold Attempt at Smunfjllng.

What Is consldeu'd one of ibn nuisi
""M !""' '""'"S IPIH ''""isslo
J,hii,.n .'"' ....?.. V'".1'1.. '?"";, .

i. '

' "" '"""" "' ' " "
rLls at Han rrauclsco only utter n
"'' eiMKenIeiil that resulted In tha

uiunese. Tho cap
'""' was ntten-le- by a luttlo with
two whito m.Vi In kkltfs. who had

1 "''"T " ?.
"',' '""" mimciiuria at pier ii.

" "11110 men succeeded 111 'maKIIig
tlieli- - eschpo uftej- - nine shots had been
'n.A.i t. ... . . a.'

bo,,'""'"nftrl1 nller "an
"ndoned near tho Ardtlc Oil wharf.

.JTln ' . .h. cou'n.ry '"SVSlll
" . "mist havoJ i.ej, d b . ho n loy of t eS, at,, , , hol,,,."

Immigration otllchls isbnd
ClioVouJli""UU'"S a "n"',,"!,

T, Q ,iecn 'Chinese are bWl.g held
, Angel Island for deportation. Quo
f the women Is suspected of ng a

resident of tho San Frtnelsco Chin i
tuvin, whoso doty 'in Ilia ,'ot was to
nit as g.ildo to tho newcomers and
'get them from tho Valor front to
Chinatown.

Suspensions! from (ho servlco aro
almost suiojb rnllow, nml ir tho

can lio'soonied Iho nntlor will
be brought to tile attention or 'the
1'ederat (Iraud Juty.

Object to "Thojo 'Chain."
Tmte hard hud unyielding woodi'n

sleniner chairs that tho Pacific Mull
Slo'iitiMilp Company prrivldo for illm
tl'o ir tho traveler to tho cxcliulou
or nn o'.hr and mofo 'crimrortablo ar
ticle Is ono or many matters that was
brought up ror cinsldfcrutlOn at the
time tlliit Vlco'Preslilelit and'Ocneinl
.MnilMirnr flclmertn vny tinrtiir. tlm
1'uclljc as a passengci lu bis own ves-

sels. Tho regulation that compels n
'passenger to iisca steamer chair 'pro.
Idlil by tho company lit n rental or
oiio il6 lar has been a bom or conten
Illm 'for soilio (lnlo. 'Speaking tif tho
regulations Impost'd in his lialno on
tho pnsseiigofs 'who travolod on Pad-Ti- c

Mhll lino ships, which were re
moved .liter lie 'Itliil sampled them on
his trip. Rchwerln said that many of
then wdro his only tu a Pickwickian

, because Ho 'know nothing ubout
the rules until ho ran up
them, .

"a
Luiline Here at Noon Tomorrow.

With Ic3a than llflyiasseiigeis bill
a fair cjiiMgnmeiit of gdneral cargi
from tho mainland, liio'Mataon Navi-
gation steamer I.nr'lliio from San
Prrwcfsco ijhoiild tirilvo off tho port
at iuI'jii tmii'orrow,

Car.tlo & CiWiko the local .eiireson-tallies- )

for the liner havo receive, I a
laic vvl.eloss messjgo stating that tho
ventcl s litoamlug thiough light 'noilh
cart wind i nml smooth hcas, 'I'lin
vescol wan naii miles tiff tho xirt nt
liliio o'cloo't last livening 'und Is
bringing 17 passengers and 2300 touu
fro'i'ihl for Honolulu

Thi'ro uro one thousand tolls Of
Height and supplies ror Ivahuliil. Tho
vesiel also bilngs an oven dozen all-- ,

tuiuobllea for local liupoitorH,
A mainland mall or 113 sacks .Is

y . ';

expected
steamer.

with the arrival of fli6

"" nvviiy shortly nfter five thirty, flill
Competition In Paslerof r 'Buslnesj. 'few passengers embarked 'from llonu-lq- e

President atjd tleneraj Manag- - lulu. The lclt n amount
ftr Hchworn tir tho' 1,'nclflQ, Mall np-- of cargo. , i
pears to sco Koen competlllou arising res
lu the Pncltlc with tho advent of four, Miiuna Kea Off for Hllo.
passenger steamers to be operated by' , The municipal Tittnil was present
Alfred Holt or what is better known nt tnc sailing Of tho inler-lnlnnt- l

as tho llluo Fimtiel line, ile claimed Meamer Manna Keo ror Hll0,a AvaV

upon nrrlval at San that lor,s. ,hl'' 1,l,orn,K' ,Tncre wa" "'
in,.n -,. ,., i."' --

,?.,. '""'! prowl at tho wharf to bid fare- -

in r..Ji..' ..." r..:. '!.. "i""1.:' "'" '"""' ' i.b aireany
large mercun.it mariuo and moro
competition Is tn bo looked for from
the Holt linn, which oK'rntci tho
"blue funnel" freighters and Is mak-
ing arrangements tn put folir passen-
ger ships In Dm trans Pacific trails.
Schwerln nlio heard whllo l;i Iho Ori-

ent that the big flerman lliler Deulch.
land was lu ontT tho llolj beforo
long.

Logan Sailing This Evening.
Hearing tho hi,idn,unrters,"b'itid nhd

ncroutrement belonging lo tho
Eighth Cavalry, tho United Btatos
army transpoit Logan Is scheduled to
dcpait for Manila by tho way 6f (luam
this evening. The troopship has been
given n supply or coal to tho amount
of about llvo hundred tons, Tho Ui-ga- n

Is well crowded iwlth .ulcers,
their families and enlisted men.

)retarat'lon lias been mado
for a Merry Christmas on bWd.
Chief Steward Hnnnhgan hns laid Ih
i supply of good things that will
bring Joy to Hie most despondenj 'or
lonelv American who may ho wander-
ing far nllelil.

Manila Impossible as Terminal.
Manila, Phlllpplno Islands. Is tin

Imiiosslblllty ns n terminal for ves
Sps oileraled by the Pacldc Mall Com-pan- v

tlccoidlrig to tho nccredllcd
statcmcntH coming from VIdo Presi-
dent ami Oencral Manager Schwerln
While he admits that the vessels now
flying the Pacific Mall 'tlag will pro
bably 'make monthly calls Vt ithe Phi-
lippine. IOrt Hongkong, will cdntlnue
In be considered the terminal 'of the
line In lllo Kast. Schwerln Is report-- ,
ed to have said that "physical rea-
sons" debar Manila from bediming
the Oriental terminal.

'

Hilonlan Sailing for Island Ports. '
Having completed the dlscha'rgo of

seven hundrod tons ot general, cargo
brought here from Sun Francisco arid
Seattle, tho Matso Kfi'vlgitlnn steam-
er llllonlau Is rchediilcd to sail fdr
Port Allen, Knannpatl, Kahulul and
Hllo this evening from the last
named Island port tlio Illlonlnfn will
pioceed to San I'ranclsco. It Is ex
Hcled that tho vrssol will recclvo n
small shlimient of sugar from Maul
ports this being tho initial cOiiilgu- -

nicnt from the Valley Island for 1911
season.

Chief Officer Charged With Smuggling
A Seattle dispatch states that Klrst

Omrcr T. ChCcthan of tho Qfcat Nor-
thern liner Minnesota wns arrested
by custottis liiilpectors on a cha'tge of
smuggling opliim. Cllcethan wns
caught In tho act nf passing the Opliim
iisnore. Kd Hobliison, watchman at
Ilia dock, to whom Chcelhan was pass-
ing the smuggled , goods, wns also

Clipetlian Is said lo have
his guilt to the liisjiectnrs ahd

lo havo made a pitiful plea for moicy.
Tho offlcer was found with sixty
txiuuds or djpc In his )iossessnn.

M
China Depart, for Orient. .

Pour liundrci'l Ions of coal went
nt.) Ihe Pacific Mnll steamship China

before that vessel sailed from Hack- -
' '' ' it

StMPLY "L'l'GflT A'N"D

INSERT TUBE
Warmer does the rest

The Wolkom Warmdr
SI 20 S'.-x&- Inches, weight 4

ounces.
The only modern, 'safe, effective htld

Sensible subutltute for the iwitlqliute'd
Hot Water Bag.

No water to heat uai rubber to rot.
Will Just for yeurs. ,
The Wur.iier Is tmlde or fnethl heat-

ed within olie 'tnluhto by the lighting
nnd 'liitd'r'Ndii of h fiUper tube

u blusrless. 'siuokMcMS 'Und
odorless 'fuel generating a uniform
heal which lastB over two hoiirsrhtfu
cost'lif lets than ono Cent. It, Is curved
to lit tiny nortllm at tho'bddv anil held.
In Made bv means 'tit 'ii tbhg Und libit
uumi. 10 uiovo auoili lit
wl"'

as a pai v lrnjiiiit
The Welkdm Warmer has no oijnal.

It nn bo put Into Cotisditlt'ufctldu and
U lildls'lie'nsable In chdea of rhbunia-tlnii- i,

liimbiigo, neurnlgla, sclallcu.
crumps, etc.

By placlug the Warmer on the d

part the boat 'being dry, 'ndt
ulolst,-bake- s dut'lhe eold. PhyslcluNia
say that the moist lieut'br'tllo'liot'wut.
er hug will not cure but nggruvuto the
ullmeuts ubovo meiitloued.

Mahy havo boi'n sold-'t- ldt n t'tiglu
coinplnlht.

Complete outfit Including Wander.1
bag belt, coll and 10 tubes ot rue) senli
piepald to any part ot the U. fl. upo
reeeipt or $1.00.

H you wish to know more about (his
wonderful device willo toduv for rr.,
deecrlptlvo booklet
WELK0M WARMER MFG.'CO.

1US Tultou .St., Sen .York.

rchr'vtharr for Japan port J and Hong-'-- i
kong last evening. The, vessel got I

""

China small'

I

we 'o 'JW company or cabhi nml
,jeck passengers

I PAS8ENOEP.B. DEPARTED

Per 'P. M. S 'S. Clflria for Ja'pan
ports nml Hongkong, Dec. 12. K. J.
Marstcn

PASDENQERS BOOKED "ifu Pp Sf.,.,,,,,fill Iflnill trim 1nunl. v. oi.iuh, t,t ivuiiui nn in.
Dec. 13. F. Damon, Mrs. Damon. I

Per stmr. Mlkahaln, 'f6"r. Maul nd
Mblokal ports, Dec 13. Mss M. Mey
er, muss uuniiiis, .M.,iiriUiins.

Per O. 8. S. Sierra for San Fran-
cisco, Dec, 14. I!. U Day..E. O. Illn-de-

Mrs. Hlndes, Miss R. lloberls,
Mrs. J. L. Thomas. A. L. Derby, Mrs.
J. C. Henkenlss, Mis. F. A. Stewart,
Rear Admiral C, P. Rees. Mrs. ,Uees.'
Mrs. (E. H. Prentiss, Miss SWhlt-man- .

K, Hi Prentiss, Mrs, R 8. U
Morris, II. M. Thomson, Mrs. Thom-
son, Miss A. Callatnolc, L. M. Halo,
F. T. Clarke.

Per stmr. W. O. Hall, ror Kauai
.ports, Dec. 15. Miss L. Day, .Miss
Purvis, 'Miss Danion, Miss Wlthlng-ton- ,

Douglas llaldwln, C. Damon, TJ.
Damon.

MAILS. !

'Mails are 'due from the 'following
rifllntu ns fnllnwn- -

Sim "rnticls'co Per I.urline, Dec. 14.'
Yokohama-jPe- r Mpnlln, Dec. tl., r
Australia Per Makura. Jan. 3.
Victoria Per Moaoa, Jan. 9.

Malls will depart 'for.tho 'followlfir
points as follows:

?3an 'Francisco Per Sierra, Dec. 14.
Yokohama Per Manchuria. Dec 19.
Vancouver Per Makura, Jan 3.
Australia Per Moana, Jan. 9.

Yransport "Service.
Duford 'at San Frnhclsco. '

Dlx sailed rrohi HOnollilli for Seattle.
NOv. 30.
I ogun silled from Srin Francisco
for Honolulu, Dec. C.

Sheridan, 'sailed 1mm Honolulu for
Manila, Nov. 14. ,

Sherman, sailed Horn Honolulu for
San Francisco, Dec. C,

." IN'FOREION PORTS.
1 M

Monday,' Dec. 12. ,

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived Dec. 10:
S. S. Coliiiiiblnii.from Seattle.

SEATTLi: Arrived Dec. ,10: U. S. A
T, Dlx. hente Nov. 30.

OilAYS HAItBOH Arrived Dec. 10:
Schr. Sequoia, from Hllo.

YOKOHAMA Arrived Dec. 10: S. k
K.n.Win Atnrt. hnnrta Mhv 90

SAN I'4ltANClSCO Hailed Dec. lb:
Bk. It. P, Illthet, for Honolulu.

SUVA'S TOGGERY
INVITES THERAPIES

Oirt giving is bolng viewed so sens-
ibly uownduys that the mutter ot
choosing gultu'blo 'ChrlstmUs presdnts
tor trhtrtds und relatives resolves 'It-

self ilito selecting something thut Will
have somo good nrnctlcal use.

Especially Is this true in selecting'
sultab 0 gifts for Kehtlelnm. Tim
s'tdrnfer 'sex, being 'less poetical und'
possibly less 'Sentimental thttn tile
fair Sex, 'rejoice when they onen tile
Cllrlstmasrpackageaind tlnd'samo .use-
ful urilclo thut can La worn on,
Chilstmas day and continuously
thereafter.

It is In Obedience to this law-'thd- t'

ladle's nnd in tlio beautiful stock Of
Sllvu's ToggeryiJust the rlitbt 'sort;W
urtictes to please the, men.

This sto'ck e'lhhraces every variety
o'r article In men's bubor-- "
dashery, inllllticry,-clothing- , etc.:

Including suit cases, steamer
rugs. etc.

bpedlul altehtlon Is'glvdn to helping
littllea select Killtuble girt goods nnd
'my urtlfclo 'bbdght lit 'the TdggerV
cifiuiot 'fall to please the 'reclpliint. j

Imdles'itro cordially invited 6 visit
this store. --Vo'. ' i
MAIsY 'CrilL'D'REN

AT.MATIrVEE
I

Three .hundred add .fifty 'orphan
chtldion will be entertained free by
thb 'intinugenieiit 'of tbfcl Oreat iAIUer-- i
lean Sliow.'at tllelr mUtlneu'toinbrrovv.
'lltJBldes tho orphun children, i there
will be three (uiidrod 'twenty
children from Kumeallieha schoblsor
whonuseat Tclervhtions 'have, been
made. In uddlllon ,to .these thero,

thn. iMino hthlir tftU At) ItlAA trx,wta nun

.ARRIVED

KfrfrtdaVrCic. 12.
San KraricKcoJ-Uogan'- , VtiS. A T.,

p, m.
Tliesttay, rDc. 13.

Poit 8hn l.tilK-i'Sa- nta Itlta, Am.
stmr., a, m..

DEPARTED T
Monday, etc. 12j

KaiuitiWnls Kotau, stmr., 6:20 p.
m.

,Hongkong via Japan ixirts China.
P, M. 8. 8., 5:30 p, m.

Tue.day.tOec. 13.
Hllo via iwny n.i Kea,

atmr., 10 n m,
) tMahukona .und Knwalhae Nllhau
stinr., noon.

VESSELS TO ARRIVE

Wednewiay, Dec. 14,

Pan Francisco I.urline, M. N. S. 3.
Hawaii via .Maul .ports Claudlne,

stmr.
Kauai jiorts W. (1 Hall, stmr.

'- - -- Friday,-Dee. 18.
Kona and Knu ports-Mau- na Loa,

stmr.
Saturday, Dec. 17.

Hllo 'via way Kea,
"stmr. . , m,

Sunday, Dec, IB.
Maul, Molokal and Lnnal ports

Mlkahala, stmr.
"Kauai ports Klnau. stmr.

, Monday, Dee, 19.
San 'Francisco Manchuria, P. M 8

ports Noeau, stmr.
Wednesday, Dec, 21.

Kauai iMirts W. O. Hall. stmr.
'j,"" via Maul ports Claudlne,

'nr'
.'VESSELS ?TO bKPART

;; i , - i -
Tuesday, Dec. 13.

Manila via Ouam Logan, U. S. A.
fl.iG p. m.

Port Allen, Kaanapall, Kahulul,
'Hllo Hllonlan. M...N.1S. 8., 5 p m.

Maul..-Molok- "and Lanal ilorts
Mlkuhslo. Btmr.C ..m.

;Kauai 'Klnau, stmr., C p. ra.
oW.dtie.daV.vCnjc. 14.

Hawaii "via Maul ports Claudlne,
stmr, r

Ksnal ports 'NOeau, 'stmr., G p. m.
r8an -- Francisco Sierra, . B.

'.Monday, iTJ.ei 19."
ManllajvlaiHongkdrfg .and Japan

'ports MancJiurla, P'M. r8. s.
Ttlesday, Dec. 20.

Hllo via .way ports Manna Kea,
Blnir., 10 a. .in,

Kona and Kau porta Mauna Loa,
s'dnr., noon. .

i Kauai ports Klnau, stmr., G p. m.
Maul .Xtolokal .find .'Iiah&l ports

Mikahala, stmr., G p.--

San. Francisco I.urline, M. N. fl. 8.
I Thursday; Dec. 22.

Kauai lortf-iW.tf- i. Hall, stmr., 6
l. m.

Friday, taee. 23.
Hawalli Ala Maul irts Claudlne.

ftmr G p. 'm
Saturday, Dec. 24.

Han Francisco Mongolia, P. M, 8.
S.

Mdhday, 'Dec. '26.
Kdual'ptirts Noe'uu, 'stmr., G p. m.

'Tuesday, 'Dee, 27.
llllo vla-vva- y ports - Mauna Kea,

stmr.. 'lOva, 'm.
Kauai lidrts ICIniili. s'ttnr., G p. m.

hl mid Lanal -- ports
Mlkabhla.'Btmr.,. G p, m.

Hdngkong 'Via 'Jnpun 'ports Chlyo
Maru, Jap. stmr, 1

'Thursday, Dec. '29.
(Knnal. iorts-rW.- 0. Hall, stmr., 5

p. m.
Frld.y,Cc.J0.

Hawaii via 'Maul ports Claudlne,
stmr.

8aturday, .Oec31.
Hongknng via Japan ports Klyo

Maru.Jap. simr. .

San Francisco TenyotMaru. Jan.- -

stmr.

iV 1 1 1 1 1 14 .1' 4l.lll 1 1 M
UsvsuUlLali'lilJlJ.Li

m m
nidlng away, mounted on a fifteen

dollar bicycle, .thai.i'irouerlv nt nn
'w 'Pahu iRallVray 'Company.

fflal Bril.tlon l.ltl il . 11, to7aco ibe DIMrTct Valstr te
this morning Und boore leaving the
court ,roorp w.ps 'astesaed u flno of
tvvenly dollars and tho trimmings

l ' sSld'to hUve gotten riff rath- -

" ' .
y '.", M,!lllillW "

,??!" ,' ,'.calJ,l? for. ""lnonnieiit
Charge

Captain Bowers or llio.mechantB pi- -

- l"- -l --- f.H !HI

naiu 1

win io. several nuiuireu otuer tnil- - trnuwaB InMnimental ,Jn Bpprehend-dren- ,
Jtldglng from thbludlcatlbna nt Ins:, tlio military anan while In 'the act

tho 'tlcket-soUer'- Ijox In 'flutist & "r rldlrig away with tho l.eo 'bicycle
Co.'s. I Tbe Boiler decla.ed this morning

A apcdlal'progrnm, 6f particular ln.'" ?,?"" ''"lrHe .influence of
unit to MHIdro,,. has beemorranged iSWS.VT" .VJ1."1..' ?"

: 'i - -r U'- - .
Blank books bf .nil -- sorts, pledgers' Wo I'I e't'lii .Kdltwrlnl .Itdtfm I'hose

etn, -- ninuufiictiired by the Bulletin 'aiBS."1!! u I'l Ml nUUsluea (IIKm
Publishing Company. , '(Vhilrib 22SJ 1 . (" " ' "dp m ( Mly,t tl t( tllllll

Cney tage "

Jtftles
.MtftftAll MerJsland'Sieamers

TotieWhgIA;i-'RATE- S

IRSOnSlEJ 1

1

Tl

A

y

V

i,c,vv:r:; ' 't', ti 1 Hi . ill ?h Ah .lf $t
,
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pleasing in the city.

Imported expressly for the
holfday trade.

A . most extensive
Brands. You

will find the patterns some of

the prettiest in the city. From

$1.25 up.

mJ.

ifi

Shirts

Our assortment of New Spring I '

SOFT AND STRAW HATS

is complete. . '?' i

Mufflers

A Silk Reefer forty-eig- ht

inches long in black sjlk, $2.00

Men's Gloves

Men's Fowpc's English made

gloves, $.1 .75 a; pair.

Men's N&Rwear

Sec our Great Neck Wear Carnival. Thowlor ef-

fects this season are most dazzling. The new Persian

tic comes in all colors and Whether you pay

50c you will find the in each

price splendid and valu cs.right.

iwmm

Children Clothing

We carry a full line of Chi-

ldren's Clothing,' Straw and Felt

Hats and furnishings, including

the famous Start Waists. End

. . .Blouses, 'v t ;

White TroUscrs
b r-

-.,
.

Jin riuiii wmi
riannrl rnnrjr

h .

'r",u 8i5
r

niu

Ml

Bath Robes
A Bath Robe is one of the most highly

appreciated gifts to a man. We carry a
most'" Complete Line in Terry Cloth in a.

large variety of patterns. From $5.50 up.

Men's
Clothing

! Just in time ";for Christmas selling

comes this shipment of beautiful Iqto

styles from New York. They are the pret-

tiest patterns we have seen his season

andwe would like you to look a .them.
The prices range from $20.00 to $db.uu.

Solid
Silk Hlose

Solid Silk, Hose, very sheer in all the

new shades including Biaci ana.Tan. Those

hose are guaranteed Silk. 5uc a pair.

Full Press
Apparel

ii m wm

SUIT CASES AND HAND BAGS

of all descriptions at prices to please

everyone.

Umbrellas

In' Silk and Silk Gloria,

Paragon Steel Frames. From

$2.00 to $6.00.

Fancy Suspenders

in Holiday Boxes. All new

A pure Belfast Linen Hand-

kerchief three in a

fancy box. 3 for $1.00.

Hat

Makes an old hat new. In
j

patterns. From 75c to $2.00. a large range of colors. oOc.

Combination

Combination Sets of every We have

Tic and Hose, Suspender, Gar cr and

Arm Band, Tie and Hose, and Tic and Sea rfpiri .to

match. These combinations come in all the New

Shades, and' all the Boxes arc fancy embossed and

ready for mailing.

Sweater Coats

Initial Haridkerchrs

Faricjf Bands

Sets

description.

Handkerchief,

W.PS

A new Holiday Line of Mi v

..cj(j '

Sweater Coats for men, bovs MkSk.
and children in plain and fancy MMOStU
trimmings from $1 .50 up. &XmM

: Jwa&Um
. Pearl. and Gold, Studs, White and Black JVlSlS. MmtMT.lub Ties. in While,)

tiia.cK ant Vnnt, naici, 8ijr ,

White Kid Gloves, White and . .. . .... MMmMfclM' MGray iSilk Vests and solid one-pie- Pearl 'W?v3SMv jSBP
Link Buttons. .

' MS yfitKXffil&!?WllM? V

mr7f. Merchandise J SM FS3 l

jTSSssy m v i. - "i mniim xz"s . i''k ,v ...i tmrfmmr.i asj: isacikiia; :iii't i". aavk.L'tiiifMr'i

mmmmm.Mm&Jm l .

'
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i He who would do a great thine; well must first have done
i the simplest thing perfectly. Catly.

MR. KEEFE AND HAWAII'S PROBLEM.

Commissioner General Keefe will please everyone in Ha- -

waii if he can invent a system by which this Territory can
(lain the full benefit of the immigration that it solicits from
Europe and Asiatic Russia, and put an end to our spending
money to transport people to the islands, where they remain

y only so long as they can secure the price to proceed to the
' mainland, and there possibly freeze or starve.

Mr. Keefe, judging from his interviews, looks op the sit-

uation in Hawaii in much the same manner as the average
intelligent and alert American.

Reared in a section of the country where the Oriental is
more or less a curiosity and the Oriental laborer of the Far

1 East bitterly opposed, any American coming to Hawaii
gains a first impression that these islands have too many
Orientals the numbers are appalling and the Filipino ap-

peals to the exacting American mind as merely another
shade of Orientalism, though he is an American Oriental.

Mr. Keefe wants these islands Americanized.
His wishes coincide with the desires of every honest

American in this Territory, and we believe that the majority
I of the Americans here are honest, on this point,
j We also believe that Mr. Keefe coincides with the honest

Americans of Hawaii who want the prosperity of these is--I
lands to continue. Who want development along traditional
American lines without purchasing it at the price of a whole- -

sale wrecking of industry,
j It isn't the America!: style to smash things in order to

cure them, that is, not the approved American style, not the
1 Taft system.

To accomplish the revolution in our labor population and
do it without "smashing things," furnishes the real problem

i of the situation.
i We shall await with great interest the final conclusionsu of Mr. Keefe because he gives the impression of absolute

sincerity, and when he gels through with his tour of the is- -,

lands it is certain that ho will appreciate that drastic rcvo-- I
lution rather than evolution will spread wreckage all along
the way.

1 The question is not, What are you going to do about it?
but rather, How should we best go about it?

If Mr. Keefe can invent a scheme of law by which the
immigrants coming to the Territory under the auspices of
the Territorial Board of Immigration shall be subject to the
same restrictions of travel to the mainland, as the Oriental,
he will give the Territory something that would make the
population more permanent and save the immigrant a great
amount of suffering.

4 Unfortunately for Hawaii, its sugar industry has gained
' the reputation of being sort of a slave-drivin- g affair, while
( the dog life of the ditch digger, the miner and the railroad

worker on the mainland is pictured in most brilliant hues.
So the poor devil of an European immiprant who is brought
to Hawaii gets an idea that, while this is better than home,
"over there" is an El Dorado. The result he saves his

K dollars to help pay his fare to what turns out oftentimes to
be purgatory for himself and family.

In so far as Commissioner Keefe criticises the plantation
store that enters into direct and aggressive competition
with the independent trader in the sale of everything from a
sjeam roller to a pound of butter, he is absolutely correct. A

.spirit of live and let live should prevail in the principal in- -
dustry of the Territory. In some places it does and others

,, it doesn't, and in still others the plantation store is a bless- -'

ing because the independent storekeeper could not possibly
.. live and give the residents of the most distant country dis-

tricts the advantages gained from the plantation mercantile
establishment.

As to the rate of wages paid, it is well to remember that
there are few industries subject to the extreme market

'fluctuations of sugar. Last year for instance, sugar prices
were good and everything was swimming; next year the
price will be low and, more than one property will exist on
Its ability to make overdrafts. To establish an absolutely

m
correct schedule, that will cover all contingencies of the
market, and be adapted to what this Territory has to stand

1 in meeting the competition of the larger producers of the
world's supply of raw sugar, is a task that will make any
man famous if he can do it.

Most every American who comes to Honolulu to study
conditions has a desire to correct things by getting an axe
and going at them. Then he thinks it over and usually co-

ncludes that the axe is all right in its place but can't be used
, witvvad vantage,j to alltcopcerned, including the broader inter-j:jst$f- of

the American peoplein developing new territory and
solving now problems.

KiiM&iWKi Jl.7&Mt..;k..
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interested?. 27 acres
instate of cultivation. Highly
improved land. For sale

CHEAP.

TRENT TRUST CO., Ltd.

FOR SALE

Two Fine Lots in

Puunui

A Big Bargain

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STREET

When you want to tend a

Wireless
message

A Pineapple
Proposition

Arc you

Call up 1574 and a boy w 11 come to
your orace lor me

MAKE ATTACK ON

PURE FOOD BILL

(Continued from Pane 1.)
Iiy tlio Hoard of Supervisors of aalil
city and county, and now in jmir
hands for signature, upon tho follow-
ing grounds:

"1. Thaf If said ordinance bo.
otnes a Iftty. It will work great hard-

ship and iturmvciilenio 'licit nnl on
lich.ilf of tlio undersigned, hut like-
wise upon the general public.

"2. That bald ordinance requires
lleh to ho protected from tho (imtact
of and contamination lij lllcs liy
means of screens of hronzo or other

wire net, of not less
than sixteen inesh and made of wire
not flnor than No. 28. Tho undor-elgne- d

respectfully call your atten-
tion to tho fact that liy placing such
screens over fish exposed for silo,
would prevent tho free circulation of
nlr, and thus produce oarl) decompo

I I rupinn ' SvPPUt&l; I

For Sale

Holiday
Framing

We use the same crafts-
manlike methods in making
our frames as in our Christ
mas Novelties all original
with a wcty balanced stock to
select from.

GURREY'S

sition without obtaining ail) good re-

sult.
'"i. All fish which is purchased

Ij tho general public, Is frtshly
ought and disponed of tho same day
when It is brought to tho fish mar
kcts.

"4. That Micro Is no danger from
contamination by Hies aicordlng to
the piescul method of handling fish
at tho various markets, luismuch ns
the urao arc 'continuously driven
awuy by tho vendors.

"f 1 hnt 1' Bald ordlnaiico be-

comes a law, it will not ho productlvo
of praitkat results for tho reason
thut the said wire must of
necessity ho constantly reinocd In
order that purchasers may observe
the quality and condition of fish ex-

posed for silo and that tho samo
miibt be tukon thorofrom ns tho fish
Is sold

"6. That tho maintenance of said
fcicciis wnulil knuBo great Inconveni
ence, for tho reason that It is ncccs-ear- )

to pour fresh water over tho fish
at frcquont Intervals during tho day
In order to prcscno and keep 'them
fresh."

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Lease
Makao Beach Lots, Koolauloa, Oahu

Wo offer theso desirable beach lots
nltualo on tho windward rido of Oahu
for leaso for a twonty (20) your term
at a uioderato rental. t (

Lots aro 100x300.
This property can be reached by

rail. ,

"K.

'flif Bargain in Makiki District for'
i" ' $3250

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T. H.

FILIPINO MAKES

Thoutjht He Was Once Again
nominn rorin in Leg-

islative Halls.

District Court room nnil corrldois
inngtwllh choice Cnstllllau eloquence
at Mid closo of tho session of court'
this morning A I'lllplno giving his;
naino as 1MII do (Iuhriiiiiii was icHpon
slide for n rencnt tlrndo against
what ho termed mistreatment at tho
hands of the police, I

limnian made up tlio
end of a little tote (etc that wm In- -'

terrupted b) an invasion of olllcorsl
who armed wllh a warrant, placet.
Ousfinnn and n ltiisslan woman under
arrest charged with basing commit-
ted ndullcrv

Owing to Hip failure of certain
witnesses to ntlcnd court

this morning tho piellmlnary hearing
was put oer until tomorrow

Ilcforo leasing tho stnnd, Qussnian
declared that ho bid a complaint to
bulge against tho police department,
alleging that ho had not been treited
with icspect duo "a llltlo brown
hrothor" po fundi designated by Pre-
sident Tnft.

When Judge l.jmrr permitted tho
Illlplno to mnko IiIh ntntqnrcnt tho
innii from Manila rotdlly assumed tlin
attltudo of a ten twentj Ihlrly cent
ttadeglnn in depleting the rolo of pro-
tector of ilia Innocents nt' n Inn-owin-

"liink drima."
Tho basis of Classman complaint

was that ho had been ruthlessly drag- -

god from his apartments without bas-
ing been glen time to assume nil
tho nrlous articles of ihcsg that
should adorn nn itlustrmlo and a gen
tlciiiau As It was (lussman appear
ed heforo Ills Honor arrned In a
coat cut along tho "ultra fashionable"
lines pcrsticd bj tho drapers of Tondo
district In Manila Ho was sins shoos.
and shirt, while coat nnd trousers ic
pictvnlcil tho latest wrinkle of "Ituli
Kill Hah" ralnmcnt

Judge I.smer smilingly accented
tho apology bolsterousl) offered by
the I'lllplno A brief iuvestlgitloil
showed that (lussman was Inclined to
he scrj "cocke)" and assumed tho
pomplous nlrs so dear to tho half- -

baked Manila I'lllplno whoso chief
ambitions Is to cither becomo a law
er or tho star In n dramatic society,
(lussman will luuo nnothcr oppor

tunity to raise tho loud olce of pro-
test tomorrow when ho attempts to
explain ills nctlon ami the alleged In-
fringement of tho laws. '

DANCE AT Mo'aNA
A BRILLIANT ONE

Eighth Infantry Band Fur-

nished Splendid Music
For Dancers.

Tho trnisMrt danto at tho Mourn
Hotel last night was ouo of tho most
brilliant of tho many given nt tho big
lintel Moro than Iho hundred gucsta
wero present, Including arms, n.ivi
townsfolk, tourists nnd guests of Iho
hotel and the splendid music furnish
oil by tho eighth Intnntry band miido
tho dancing hall tho moro cnjojnble

Inter-Islan- d and O. It. & K Shipping
books ror snlo at the 11 u 1 1 o 1 1 n
nfllco. fiOo nach

Just Right For
Christmas?

NOW Is tho tlmo to leave orders
for ritUIT. The S. S. Sierra, sailing
December 14, readies Sin Francisco
Uoccmber 20. DON'T MISS IT.

ISLAND FRUIT CO.,
72 S. King Street

Gold Jewelry
The Gift formulas

Tho question, "What shall
I select for Christmas?1' can
ho easily answered by tnkjng
a stroll through our' stoic) A
glanco at pur woll-flllc- d tlsos
ci ftera many suggestions to
tliiiso In doubt. Our stock of
Chilslmas Uooils and Nove-
lties' is better than over o,

and wo Know wo cuu
help you if you will call on
us.

il. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
Leading Jewelers
FORT STREET

Special Sale of

FANS
BEGAN THIS MORNINO DON'T MISS IT

. PRESENTS FOR WOMEN
Hand Embroidered Shirt-Wai- st Patterns, Real Cluny La(c- -

Trimmed Centers; New Crepe Kimonos, half and lull length: Silk
Stockings Leather Hand Bags, Purses, Manicure Sets. Jeweled Hair
Ornaments, Hand Embroidered Garten, Fans, Silk Scarfs, Grass

, Linen Tablrclcths, a large stick of Gloves, Real Lace Cellars, etc.

HOLIDAY SUNDRIES

All kinds of Pretty Dolls, a swell line of Holiday Stationary in
d boxes, 1011 Calendars in water colors, a fine

of Work Boxes, Men's Smoking Sets, Brass Writing Sets,
Bridge Score Pads,

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.;
Corner Fort and Berctania Streets Opposite F re Station

CANDY NOVELTIES

FOR CHRISTMAS
We offer a stock of elegant

Fancy Boxes of

PALM CANDIES

Others filled with delicious CANDY and GUN-THER- 'S

FRUIT GLACE.

SUPERIOR PASTRY for CHRISTMAS.

GERMAN HONEY CAKE, PEPPERNUTS, MATZ-PA- N,

PIES and CAKES. TREE ORNAMENTS, TIN-
SEL AND BON B0NS FROM PARIS.

Remember the Palm Test is "The Best."

Palm Cafe,
Phone 2011.

Warranted

WOOLLEN GOODS

Hotel St.

Is the kin! we bought for our Winter demand. The goods
ns now shown in the s'orc fill every promise of (.sustaining
their warranted wearing durability, as well as the dictates
of style.

There it a complete line of SWEATERS for Men, Wo-me- n

and Children, priced so everyone can own one. The
line will plcas, you as much as they did us when they ar-
rived.

The DR. DENTON SLEEPING GARMENT for Children
is the newest article we liave in stock. The need of these
garments for the little ones is too well known to parents to
necessitate much "sales talk" here. See the line, nnd the
gnrments will sell Thcs0 goods arc priced in
this store as they arc in New York, CH cago and San Fran-cisc- o

stores.

YEE CHAN & CO
Conor King and Bethel Streots,

If It's Paint
AND Y0D WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARP

Sharp SignS
AEE 8EEN EVERYWHERE

PHONE 1607 eLIxe BUILDING

I

I

x

.Evening Bulletin 75c. Per Month
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Appropriateness
that's a long word to start off with. but it ex-press-

the quality of a faui of men's slippers for
christmas. next to a smoker's jacket there is nothing
that fills the bill at this season. we have them in

Chrome Kid Morocco Alligator Skin Seal
They soil at prices from. $2.00 upwards

I

Mclnerny's Shoe Store
FORT A HOVE KING STREET

MS. W. PRATT
("Pratt, the Land Man;)

REAL ESTATE

FIRE INSURANCE

GENERAL AUCTIONEER

RENTS COLLECTED

LOANS NEGOTIATED

! ,' Etc., Etc.

STANGENWALD BUILDING
1,125 Merchant Street Honolulu

'
$6000

- Will buy a BEACH LOT near
Diamond Head.

Excellent Sea Front Residence
"sites. Fruittreej-and-gras- s ''grow-

ing on lots.

Magoon Bros.,
TRUSTS. REAL ESTATE AND

COLLECTIONS

Cor. Merchant and Alakea Sts.

For Sale
$ 200 Fi'ie I.t nt I'uiinitl avciino,

nenr (Jlub; ROxltiS.
$ 200 each Two Lots at Waliilao

Heights, jiartly Improved, near
car line; 00x100 each.

$1300 Largo IIeiuso ami corner Lot
ut Wliiani avenue, Knli:xilcl;
11,419 square feet. Ollglu.ll
cost over J1000,

P. E. R.STRAU0H
Waity Building 74 S. King Street

Stop Paying Rent
Sec

DONDERO & LANSING
Phone 2553 83 Merchant St.

$500 to $15,000

MARTIN GRUNE,
Real Es'ate Agency
CAMPBELL BLOCK

Room No. 20.
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets,

C. L.
Systematizer, Notary Public, Agent
to Grant Marriage Licenses, Hawai-

ian Interpreter and Translator
OFFICE Judiciary Bide. HOURS

9 a. ra. to 4 d. m.

CHANG CHAU
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.

INTERPRETER. NOTARY PUBLIC

Office Corner Hotel and Sm'th
Streets. P. 0. Box 040. Phone 2380.

P. H. BURNETTE
Com'r. of Deeds (or California tmi

New York; NOTARY PUBLIC-Gran- t

Marriage Licenj Drawi
Mortgages. Deeds, Billt of Sale
Leases. Wills. Etc Attorney for th'
District Courts. 79 MERCHANT IT
HONOLULU. PHONE 1310

2185 eilllurl.il roonn 3250
loudness nfilcp. Thoe tire the tele
phone iiiiiiiImth of (he II u 1 1 e 1 1 n.

WHEN IN NEED Of

Paper
of any description

Phone 1410.
HONOLULU'S LARGEST

PAPER BOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

GEO. Q GUILD Hunger

DOES THE HOLIDAY

TIME FIND YOU

SHORT 0FM0NEY7

Suppose that last year ou
had opened a Savings Ac-

count and had sjstcinatlciilly
deposited bonio part ot jour
Income? You would have
had a ung cum to draw oil
Just now, wouldn't jou?

Why not ho ready for
Christians next jear? One
Dollar opens an account.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.

Capital and Surplus
$1,000,000.

The

Investment
You

Want
Is Iho Investment that will spring up
at onco Into n large bum, available
when most needed.

A I.I To Insiirauco 1'ollcy will do
this for jour family at jour death.

l.NSirit NCK DHPAIITMKNT

Hawaiian

Mi"! Xl Trust Co., Ltd.,
02.1 VflTtT RTTir.ET

isVSr

HarryArmitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Member ot Honolulu Block and
Bond Exchange

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Giffard & Roth
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

Stangenwald Bldg,, 102 Merchant St.

IntcftHlaml mid 0. It. & I Shipping
bonks for sale ut tho II u 1 1 o 1 1 u
olllce, Mo each.

nVKNMNO nUM.nTIN, HONOLULU, T. tl MONDAY. DHP 12. 1910.

Alfred D. Cooper
Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

Bought and Sold
307 JUDD BUILDING

Telephone 2489 P. 0. Box G07

Williamson & Buttolph

Stock and Bond Broker
83 MERCHANT STREET

Phone 1482 P. 0. Box 528

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Tuesday, Dec. 13.

NAMB OV STOCK. Hid Asked.

MKHOANTILK.
C. Drawer & Co 500

SUOAH.
ICwa Plantation Co :'.V 17
linwallan Agile. Co 22s
Haw. Com. & hug Co. ... M JJhio
Hawaiian Sugar Co ,

llonomii Sugai Co US
Hnnokna Sugar Co 10 to,';
Haiku Sugar Co 12s 150
Hutchinson Sugar Plant. 13W U!J
Kahuku f lantnilon Co 17W
Kcxnhn Sugar Co 195
Koioa Sugar Co
Mcnrydo Sugar Co x 4
Oahu Sugar Co 25 75X
unomeA augir co
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd Hi
Olowalu Co
Panuhau Sugar Plant. Co. 16

Pacific Sugar Mill
Pala Plantation Co iyj
repccKco sugar co 25
ricncer Mill Co 167JJ 171
WalaluaAgrlcCo 86 K8

Wailuku S 11 car Co
Walmanaln Stgar Co "?
Walmea-Suga- r Mill Co. .. 107 ,' 140

MISCEI.La.NKOUS.
Inter-ls- l and S:cam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . ,

Hon.H.T.&L Co. Prof 115
Hon. II. T. & U Co , Com IS
Mutual Telephone Co 14

umn.& L Co 25
llllo It. It. Co.. Pfd ifi'
llllo It. It. Co., Com.... 8 10
Hon. 1) AM. Co ly 2o!f
iiawallaul'lneapploCo 31
J'unjuug Olok Il.C. pu up 39
uo uoauH.(i07. 1U..

I'uliang Hull. Co. (I'd)..
Paliang " (Ass. 40 I'd)

I10NDS.
Haw. Tor. 4 (I'lroCI.) .
Haw.Tor.4
I'nw..Tci. l',
Haw Tvr. V&Z
Haw.Tur.3liX .....'.?..
CHI, Uei't HUB. i Kef. Co. 6 100
ii.uniiKii.i iiiicuio., '

Upper Ditch C

Ilan. Irrgl11.fr. (is
Haw. Com. & Kug. Co. r
llllo 11, ( Co. lFuq 19U ioo.V
IIIIOII. II. Co.Coit, Bj; ... 11
IIWIIIIKa.iniIg.il 111,, 0
linn. 11.T.& 1. ('0 H. ... 104
ivnuai uy in. u 100
KohalaOIKhCo. fis ioo!
Aicnotiumigarco.es ... oj,' yi
Minimi Tel. (h 101
Oahu !(.!. Co. S ...
uiuiu Huu'ir'Jo bjj 101
Ohia Sugar Co V7 ) j
rac. sug. Mill Co, fis 101

Pioneer Mill Co. 0 101

WnlaliiaAcrlc Co. 6 .

SAI.KS Hclwecn Iloaids: 10 Hwa,
$27; ID Ewa, 27; 30 Uwn, 27; 10
Kwa, J27; '85 Hwa, $27: r,l) Ononioa,
JlHi.r.O; LD Ouoiucu, $.17.75.

Session Sales; CO ()la:i, $1; 80
Onliii Sug. Co., $2.'.; 10 Walahm,
$K7.r0; in Walalua, $87.50; 10 Haw,
O. & i. C., $33.

Latest sugar quotation 4 cents or
$20 ntr ton.

Sugar, 4 cts

Beets.Js 3-- 4d

WWHOUSEWlCO.
Members Honolulu Stock end Bond

Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co.,
Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE

LOCAL AND GENERAL

It koch without ra)lng that otnry
thing Ih IImI nt The llmoiu,

New ChrlalniiiB gnoila J u Kt rerched
on Slcrru ut Mr. DlLkcriuin'a,

Tin; Anchor In tlm otilv ceniilnc
fiurto ruliion In llonulutii. VHii.Cf'Mike."j The Hawaiian hand will play 111 the

new hand iitand pavilion at tho I'leax- -
I union wriineKiiny oeiiing
" Wnll, Nichols Co.. Mil . the hlg toy
.store, will lie open every evening
until XmaK.

Ciiiio flitting caiuincnrcil yesterday
on lliu Hiiiiaiiiaulii pl.iiilallon mid (ho
mill Ktartcd up toda I

'I lie Unlet .trlliiKtou "111
on next Wciliiisda) iiiuriiliig. Kirrj-llilti- g

reiunilelleil.
If you want n good job dono on nn

auto or carrlngo take It to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co., 427 Queen St.

Frank Mackenzie, mix elected cap-
tain of Oahu Collego football team
Tor HHl at it meeting of tho athletic
association yesterday afternoon.

If jou uro looking fur n ClirlatuiiiH
present lor n uiati go to Hllvn'8 Tog-
gery, Mil., and sec tho Hath ltobea
and pajamas. Nothing betlcr,

Tho Honolulu lteally Association
will hold n meeltn'g ut the Commer-
cial Club thin evening for permanent
oiganlzatlon.

Pay cash and usk for grocn stamps.
They'ro free. Call 'ut tho bIiow rooms
niul sco what you get free for
Blniups.

Josh Tucker nfjllio land olllce left
this morning for Maul, vvliuro lie will
nltend to tho allotment of homestead
lands for which drawings were tniidu
In October.

Hubert Howie, Jut,t 11 plain and
drunk, mis assessed n lino

of three dollars' und the trimmings by
litdgit liymcr nt Pollco Court this
morning.

When you lmo any plumbing work
you want It done In 11 workiunnllko
niauner. This Is" the way It will bo
1I0110 If you employ John Nott, the
Pioneer Plumbor, is;; Merchant street

Tho Wireless olllce Is now In tho
now Telephone Iliilldlng on Adams
l.inc." When you want to send a mes-
sage call up l.'i't and a boy will bo
sent to jour ofllro fur the message.

Frank Howes or tho iiutnmobllo
fciiles department ot win Uuiiiin- -
loung Company left this morning for
Hawaii where he' will demonstrate
cars for several weeks.

11 iook nearly 11 ivcck 10 cie.ir away
(he debris that covered tho pumping
plant at Mnhaiilupu, Kauai, occasion

i by the wash down of tho recent
heavy rains In that section.

When you imlnt your house you
want the best paint used. If you In-

sist upon having V. P. Fuller & Co.'s
Puro Prepared Paint jou will have
tho best. Iettcrs""& Cooke, Ltd., 177
So. King street.

All those, who ,nru In any way In-

terested In tho work and welfare of
St. Clements parish, whether resi-

dents or strangers, are Invited to a
reception to bo given by tho vestry of
tho church, next Friday evening nt
eight o'clock In (ho Parish House.
No personal Invitations will bcsent.
Much Interest Is being taken by thu
commltteu in arranging for u truly
delightful evening' which It Is hopcJ
will bo enjojed by many friends.

IMMIGRATION MADE
SYSTEMATIC STUDY

Social Study Section of Men's
Lcaguo Gets Outline

For Work,

Systematic study of tho Immigra-
tion problem was begun Inst night by
tho Koclul Study Section of tho Men's
Icnguo of Central Union church, und-
er tho direction of Dr. Victor S. Clark.
Dr. Clark divided tho study Into a
series of six sections, assigning a
member to each section.

Tho various sectlnmi mid the mem-
bers who are to rend papers on them
uro as follows' Movements of impu-
tation sfneo IS20, Mr. Ihuerson; As-

iatic emigration, Mr. Marx; promot-
ed Immigration, Mr. --Iuwls; a (I lifer-
ent section of tho samo subject, Mr.
Furer; regulated and restricted im-

migration, Mr. Itockj restriction by
country of destination, Mr. Scdge-wlc- k;

distribution of immigrants, Mr.
Coollo; problems of ruco contact, Mr.
Uiwrey; decline of tho native whllo
birth into In the United. Btntes ac-

companying Immigration, Mr. (lalt;
lulliionco of Immigration upon crime
and pauperism. Mr Ilcldforni; Imm-
igration and education, Mr. Kbersolu;
olTect of emigration upon tho country
of origin, Mr. .lames: political as-
pects of Immigration, (lovorpor Frear.

Tho meetings will bo held on the
llrst und third Tuesdays of each
month nt 8 o'clock, and when this
syllnbiiH has been put through, then
u special discussion will tako place
In regal d to local conditions.

LURLINEREP0RTS

Tho following vvlrolesH messago has
Just been received by tho ngenlii from
tho S, S. I.urllne hound fur Hono
lulu:

8. S. I.ttrllno, 9:30 p. m Dec. 12
530 miles from Honolulu: light

NT:, wind, sea smooth; 2300rtons
cargo for Honolulu, 1000 tons cargo
for Kaliuliil; 12 automobiles. 53
packages Wolls, F.irgo Kxpress mat-

ter; 113 slacks mall, 17 pasbongers;
will iirrlve nooh Wednesday.

NEW BOOKS

Itccclvcd by tho "Sierra" u largo
shipment of Popular Fiction and Chi-
ldren's Hooks, A. II. Arlelgh & Co.,
Mil., Hotel noar Fort. Thoro Is an
unusual demand for tlieso books mid
this shipment wilt not lust long, so
come in early and make jour selec-
tion.

Bath Silk
1

Robes, Pajamas
From S? to $15 At $5, $6, & $6.50

Search, as you will you'll not find
will like bottor

SILVA'S
Elks' Building

WANT3
WANTED.

Two chicken brooders. Address "C.
II. K.". Ilulletln onicc. 479S-3- t

NEW - TO-DA- Y

HIGH SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under und by virtue at a certain
Writ of Hxecutlun issued by tho lion- -'

ornblo Win. 1.. Whitney, So.ond
Judge of tho Circuit Court of tho'
First Circuit, nn tho scioiid day of
December, A. I). 1910, in tho mutter
of Oshilshl Suekl hi, Plaintiff, vs.
Tejimu Yasiiko, Defendant, and .Sum-- '
bered I.. No. 7231, Keg. 3 Pg. 101,
for the sum of Flvo Hundred Twenty--

six niul ($52G.95) Dollars,
I dldt on tho 10th day of December,
A. d! 1910, make a demand on

Yasiiko, Defendant, for payment
of Fiild Judgment us stated above, and
having failed to comply with mich
demand, I did, on thp 10th day ut
December, A. I). 1910, levy upon, and
took Into my poscslon mid shall of-f-

mid expose for sale and sell ut
public auction, to tho highest bidder,
bn much of tho property hereinafter
re for red to lis may ho necessary o
satisfy tho ald Writ of Hxeciitton, at
the City Auction Itooins, Merchant
ftrcct, Honolulu, City am County ot
Honolulu Territory of Hawaii, nt 12
o'clock noon of Saturday, thu 1 Ith
day of .latum i y, A. II. 1911, all of
tho right, title und interest of tho
said Tejimu Yasiiko, Defendant, In
mid to tho following porson.il prop-- j
erty of tho defendant, unless tho sum
duo iiiulor said respe llvo Writ of

togetlior with Interest, costs
mid my fee and expenses, nro

paid:
I'ltOPIMtTY TO HP, BOM).

Three mules, olio buggy, ono wag-

on und tliren sets of hurnnss,
Terms: Cash, In United States gold

coin.
Dated, Honolulu, City mid County

of Honolulu Territory of Hawaii,
llilu l"lli da'v of December. A. I).

1910.
WM. IIKNUY,

High Sheriff. Tonltory of Hawaii.
4798 Do 13, 27; Jan 13,

CHEAPER OIL

Till: STANDAHD OH. COMPANY,
Honolulu Agency, uiiuntiiiCfS u fur-

ther lediictlnii of tc per gallon In tho
pilco of Star Kerosene.

(iasollno also has been reduced 1c
per gallon and Distillate c per ci.1-Io-

Unseed Oil bus- been reduced 0c
I pel gallon.

V c c U t II ii 1 e 1 1 n ft nrr rear.

BETTER

anything ho

TOGGERY. LTD.,
King St.

Christmas Turkey
BEFORE THE 0HER FELLOW

Wc will have some of the tame strain wc sold nt Thanks-

giving time. There wai nothing wrong about them.

Metropolitan Meat Market
IIEILBRON & LOUIS, Proprietors TELEPHONE 1814

ORDER THAT

Electric

Planning Xmas Dinner?
Remember that every one of

HEINZ ,"57" ?

is absolutely pure and free from pre- -,

scrvatives. There is the mince meat
that you must have. Among the others
is something to add zest to every
course. Ask your grocer

An Electric Toaster
A DAINTY ADDITION TO YOUR TABLE SER.VICE

OENERAL ELECTRIC TOASTER . . . $3.75,. ' '

TOASTER-STOV- E . . 6.00 ''.

i,l ,

A fine Christmas Gift and one that will prove highly'
acceptable in any houtchold that uses electric light,''

The Hawaiian

IJfcJfcJfcJbJfcJfcJfeJfcJfcJI

JORDAN'S
FOR

HOLIDAY

GOODS

Wf!f3f f3f$l

f..AfcAaJH..ri.Virfk. ,vmvJMnilAii

Co.; Ltd.

the

WESTIN0H0USE

tvf

i
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Well, What Do

You Know
Abo'ui1

. This?'

$175,)00
Worth of Real Estate

Sold .in KaimuKi

During the Last
Nine Months

i After writing Ads on Kal-muk- ij

wc have., put over the
bifrgctt success In years, out-

selling every other ..district
on.. the. maikct.,,,BuU,huiht
We'couldn't have done it if
the property had not been alt t

- risht -- and -- sold itself. The
real sectH-th- e property; no.
the, stun wc have been writ- -

.

Kaimuki Land

Co.

-

Christmas
Decorations.

Festoons and Bells
Holly and Mistletoe Sprays

Cardst Stickers In Santa
Claus and Holly designs.

I'astoboard lloxes the
Present. ... ,.

EverythingjTqu'iWant for the
Holiday Time

U. , --,.jit , ; '

Hawaiian, News Co.,

.1 ..

'tJ,- -

for

H.fW "r ff 3 v- - - -- -
W " Limited

'Alex; "young? Building
r t.

.' "

BooI"fdf the
Holjdayl

'

AB.rARmfiH;& Co. h

SHAW

;'. ' J7T-- v '' --' K
NEW. MONUMENT WORKS

Jting' Stret, Near Alakea
inoflc uysa

ll

PINARD

CAPON

-- : BoieSSH,

jJWJffWRt't "' 'v. V'H ltvf. ' w

Iff
nvr.NtNO nui.uvriN. iionouimj, t. ii., Ti:naoAY, nno. v.i..ito. --t'

Great
Holiday
Opening

!Of- -

Jewelry
In the very la'cst desipis, and
the largest Btsortir.cnt ever
carried.

Watches
Of i the best
and Ocnts.
any purse.

Silverware
That will
housewife.

for
In prices to suit

be the of any

Novelties
i'

I
(That will make the best of holi-
day gifts.

"i

, We 'will be pleased to show you
.anything in the lines carted. . . .

Phone 2231.

makes

pride

&

Hki. I VIEIRA

CO.,

Risight DEAtflW'ACIO

Photography

Is .very interesting and en-

ables you to take pictures of

many.-- lumlly gatherings.

AskUslAbout It ,

1 Honolulu ,

: Photo Supply Cp.
' "EVERYTHINQ PHOTOQRAPHIC"

Fort Street, below Botel Street.
tv-

PICTURES
u, ,(IN COPLEY, PRINTS ,.

PACinC PICTURE; FRAMING CO.
" 1050 Nunanu' Street " 't

ARTISTIC PICTURE FRAMINQ

Kodak Developing and Printing

Arts'&'ttafls Sh'op

VViovtT:lWnfft'ri.'Vir rr.tt,Y6nmr Bnildine

BRANjD LA GELEE

JN JELLy); ROTI A LA (R

IN TRUF

FLED AND S.TUFIEDjWIJH fOlE GRAS.

Ladies

"
X0UIS,BRAND,PATIDE FOlE, GRAS JARS.

CALL A HALT 'SELECTION OF M

ON JOY RIDERS SITES By EXPERTS

The iiit P'irtlon nf
avenue between Kaplnlant rind lAlnpnL ioiiIbJiiciI, Just in , uppimed
rlrecls, n fnvorcil ipeodny 'for Jr r'' nlul ""'" W". It
rlillTK linn ngaln been Invaded by tliu ilniwn upon n prlnclplo Unit ought
minions t the law. to lie abandoned. Tt seems tu mo Mint

Hunday evening eight drivers nf tho wiser method of preparing a P"1'
fnul Hyln nntomolillos Wore appro- - u lmltiltnR l.lll winilif .be the prop'

&WZUM in'S --- "tt report
nnclal nnd social circles wero wwil- - .fB';""nent export w.e, .lutjHt
ct, rluiulil liu tu icporl to Hid

Motorcycle olllcci' W it, Chilton "heeds In tho wily nt tlio
wlih mi limit tnnt Htatloiit.il tlicin' construction ot public buildings In
solve oh the ptiini'tr avenue p.irl-o- (ho Just a tlio
llio Into nrtcrnoan hourn. llctwcon nrmy engineers make reports with
thrco and six o'tiook they kept tali ,,,, t(V t,lc utIUy ofon a number of m.iclilncs that plse.l ,',,..to and 'from' the city. Ily the nieam ln ,'u!"' "!? " !,r?r nni1 "

I

cf two accurate stop watches nnd ono wl,h the addc'1 "net"1" which
sixteenth of n inlio of wire, tho rate liaro. vecominciiclcil for the nrmy cn-o- f

hkC( ench niachlno traveled was glnecrs of Including In their rocom-careful- ly

nnicil. mondatlon the relative Important' of
Ah n innchino parsed Chilton ho i,c various i.rolccts found to bo

preasod a button that caused his as- - wnr,n. of ))rovll, ,, cxecutlon."slstniit to await tho arrival of thoi
nuio ni una ciui ')i ino line nnii aicr
compailsons In times were made'.

An a result of Chilton's research
scvernl offenders against the , Apeed
laws mado ns high as thlrty-flv- c sijlos
an hour In a Territory travel-
ing over fifteen miles nn hour

a violation of tbuilaw., 'V

Chilton land his mcii propose"" to
transfer thblr field of ofVerHtliinliin,
mnvr wru traveled roan wiiiuii ii iurdays; From now on through tho

tho pollco proposo to mata
t ;'lntorcstlnR- - for those every ton years by arbitration oroth.

nutos who will persist lnoton viola'
tlori''ot tho City and County ordln
ancts.' In addition to tho eight arrests al-

ready mado by tlio bmcers, tho police
havp' In hand warrants for tho appre-
hension of thrpe moru nulolsta.

Tho matter SvllI como tip for' hear-
ing before Judge I.ymcr on Thursday
morning.

LSiui, :iijl:-- .i
113 Hotel Strllllpi IIKI'H

IN

Prior to llio 'second and successful
attempt mado In tako his llfo by the
use ot ii kern razor. Charles It. Ituo
Is- - alleged to hnvo taken a iiortlon ot
a vial of muriatic acid, according to
testimony brought out at tho Inquest
held last evening by Coroner Charlss
Hose.

Itoo has been despondent for sonu
wcokB through fjllnoss., t Within tho
last few dayji'lic (cohtntod local phy-

sicians but c lalrncU to hnvo receiv-
ed, Utito', relief from Internal pains.
' 'Saturday) ndc' startled his wlfo
Tf.llli tho, - that ho had

a"qnaUty 'of murlatld-acld- .

,Ari nntldolo was'qulckly
Hoo seemed to rally to somo

ttxtnnt. ""
UuHnirlhcT nlisence-o- fJ

Mrs. noo nnd
tho'chtldrfen y.pstrdayafternoon tho
man Is known toMiavo secured h ra'

Uq left his bed nnd proceeding
to a 'sink In tho kitchen, leaned dver

Mho' reccptarlo aud then Blashed his
nock from ear to ear.

The room' proscntcd a Blckbnln.--
sight when tho ofllcors reached tho
scene of tlio tragedy. Itoo died soon
after the wound, Ho Is
said to have mado no dying state
ment nor did ho icavo nny word In
explanation of his rnsh deed,

Tho deeensed was a' young man,
onrt foi1 sonio boon In tlio
eniployo of tho Honolulu Iron Works
III' the of draughtsman

Tho' funoral Services tock placothls
nttcrnoon and Interment will bo at
Nuuanu cemetery.

j
' 'Probably most of, m would bo nioro
tbanUfi'll ""for th'u we lihVo If"

thorowcrc tiottVonia'ny otUor things
vo '"' ' "WaHtlT' YX' 1r

,:,. ,:,, ,;l,...,l

i i ; t. j

lieiftaiiln i Continued from Pace 1)
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The President also has the follow --

Iiir recommendation on tho subject
of water power sites, which Is ot In-

terest to Hawaii Just now;
"Thafwator power sites .ho dlrc't-l- y

leasp,d "uy tbo Federal' Kovernmcnt,
n7i(r and bidding, for
no'f execcit)ie rtfty'' y'oara upon' .n
proper renfnKSnd with a condition
nilnj; fajes'cha'rscd'to tho publlf for
units of cTcctrlc rcntil(j
nun raies 10 nc rcaujusicu cquiianiy

;itrivcrH-o- f
erwlse with" suitable provisions
against nrslgnmcnt to prevent mo-
nopolistic conibluatlons. Or that tho
law Bhall provide that upon applica-
tion made by tho authorities ot tho
State whoro, tho water power site Is
situated, it may be patented to tho
State orr condition that tlio Stnto
shall dispose of It under terms llko
those Just described, and shall r

c those terms, or upon failure to
comply with (he condition the water
power t Ito 'and all the' plant mid Im-

provement on the site shall he for-

feited nnd revert to tlio I'nltctl
States, tho President being given tho
power to declare the forfeiture nnd
to direct lcgoj, proceedings for its en-

forcement. J2ltber of these methods
would, 1 think, accomplish, the prop-
er public purpose In respect to walcr
power sites, litit one or tho other
should be' promptly adopted,"

i i i

PAYMASTERS!

CLERKS LEAVING

When tho I.ogan sails this, ntto--no-

there will- bo, on boanl aevbrat
mcmbcrH ot tho navnl piy dcpurtnicnt

olng to llio Fur Kst for duty.
Pay Inspcqtnr IJu Hols who camo

iiown on goes to tho Ori-

ent to bo flcot''p'aymastor on' tho Asia-
tic station with quirtors on tho cr'uli-e- r

Now York the flagship of tho big
fleet.

l'ay Clork Colvlllu goes to tho New
York with Paymaster I)u Hols and ho,
too. sails oh tho Uigin this afternoon.

Pay Clork Ross I). Doming with' his
wlfo and child U n passcngor leaving
on tho t.ofcau, having been In Hono-
lulu slnro tho arilval of tho Sierra
last, week.

Ho goes to Manila as piy clerk of
tlio himtioo fleet nnd will bo stationed
on tho flagtbt),Ttullihow,

i

WINDOWS METROPOLITAN

Theres Is- - po strpnger oyiiicnro ot
"! niptjvriJMnp nrjpcnranc.o of (lhp
J. u, nail tc ouiib eiuru wiiiuuws,

I

L!

Wild tiOQlMili
f.lflLBltsSMTvDpEAMS
MrMPC Mckrniuiwi. muni, yi uiiiuji uunkii

IUSHR00MS,v;PL'UM,

SAUCErsFANCYRAISINS,

Christmas Presents
t.'i

I.Oi'i Aiitomobilists

just received a Beautiful and
of : !

in

Ladies' Gentlemen's CravenetterGoats,'
Auto Dusters, Gloves, !

1

Catsvim&-Hat- e, LapRob !

;Eyqr-Read- y Thermos Bottle;-- :
M-'Horns- , Radiator OrameW--

''I Cigar-Lighter- s, lyjllU.T'

Amperemeters, Clocks, Speedometers.
i ..',... '"A .in

of these appropriate and
Christmas Presents to

The vWfl Haniffl()un Co., tffl.,

than to watch and' listen to lkjaplu
avIio low them, that hnVo' recently d

from tho mainland; Those pcu--'

plo although i'ut from sumo ot the
big caies It tut as much to Interest
them In the display un.l Illumination
of tho windows as do th'Q Honolulu
ro3ldeutB. One wlndutf In 'particular,
tho ono Walklkl of the Iflng and Kurt
tt:cct:i' entrance, uttrncts much atton-tlo-

at night,. In this window thcro
aro variety of articles but
It Is In llio , Ughtliii; urrangoment
that fiitcres't centois. A Hin.il! en-

gine attached to a inlnluturo clcctrl-c?- l

dynamo, lights a wholo b'ovy of
tiny lights at1 regular Intervals, pass-lu- g

tho Hush along ns rapidly, an on
n big electrical sign. Annthor win-
dow Hint attracts for Its beauty la
uro filled with nn assortment of goods
from Hid houschoM department, Much
cmo has liocn taken wl(h' all "tit tho
windows and tho displays ato as at-

tractive ns tlmelj'. '

Blank 'book of all
etc, mnmifafiirci'r by the II u 1 o 1 1 1

" " 'PiiblWilnV tmnanV.

si!

i : i r

4 ' ' at . . ..t !.

"
.; '

uui

-

tn

FRUIT

I ii T '.'

J

-

'

YounBiiilW
if v xtvi.;--

TTTJ- - 'TIT 'T !

nn i

FOR THE FUN FOR

;.,,, . . .

lW.fi ...

ivji

DRY
FRENCH LAUNDRY

Telcphcr.s 1491

J.

n

r s: 4

4'l "l.l

,

':' i1-. " r

BulletinvS'l Year

-i- -i i--1 totmac rt i o
.5TB.JtV.,(J

Mfeat

CAKE,
CRANBERRY BRANdYeD

'mm

We

arid

illsplnycd,a

Also,

and

articles Useful
autoist friends

;,rr

:"'"'

CLEANING

ABADE, Prop. KINO, STREET

Eranchea

RATES FOR DELIVERING CAL-

ENDARS, CIRCULARS, ETC. your

orders for Xmas 1861

Weekly

"Wv
'i i.r,

r

"11FE kpow that you haVe detefmiried'tp make $nne
" .the nTsSlfttest mremrtTi(SR: To voii we have' exacted from: the 'maVKftisWf world atriftWr'fnf

'their ?befi We mbntionrfhere VVery few" of our many helps a suceesimd toKoSrtbfe '

will show a hundred5,m6e.v - : v,;- - f;r ,;. , .. .lc-rMH&- $r

QHAROR.rjqTI (ROAST

PpUL GELfEE

CHICKEN JELLY); WHOLE FRENCH QUAILS,

.ilurlnmovcry;

'information

administer-c4(jti-d

?:!

fifegl.'

adverfjsenicnt'

"i'owcr,ahoth

thn,j(llsrla

HALL&SONfs"-- -

rithocniho nu'VriTVi.

PUDDING,
FRUITS.!;

1,1

for'

i

Jrl

have Complete, Line
::;.

Any make very
your

jorts.'IcdKOis

deliveries. Phone

t" aid the

you '

STUFFED

J I MI ,

SWEET PICKLED FRUITS, CIDER SWEET AND BOILED,

'LEHNHARbTS? CTnDIESv AF'TE-- ;dlNEftKifTS, S.UFF- -

DATES AND FIGS; SALTED'ALMONDEAlJliJTSnPf
( . lV ,,

' CAJSJuASSORTED NUTS. . t. ., .,
,

CALEY & C0;'S ENGLISH-BOM-BO-
N CRAQKERS.. A..DEPORATIPN TABLE AND EVERY GUEST.'

Fresh California Fruits and LJLf M JJ V --AV-' Xf TVJ ' IvTrl' - Jqsfcrn,
. Vegetables in Season. CMf. XlJJllll lUXi 1 JU KJKJ JLJLULo Califorriia Cocktail.'

iK.', . r&7ZZZZf.:. LEADING GROCERS . .A ... j. HTFicpiiniun ,107,1 jt ,

rciMTtir.i4'l,fiua

'io)7

m'r , ki.'.., !,?.' t4ff. tot&

i:i

'

SPECIAL

Give

to.

--ED

OYSTEB.Froz
X'...,.,

,,.tfti,.'jl4.'il.,it.lJl.f1,-,'-- ,

-- .j

'U

777

.No

us

S ;
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7

1 I I.

ik.W.rf .., ,
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THE GliRISMS SEASON 1 AT HAND
0

itfc i.".jtair'rx i i M

ANDihe question of the hour is: "What shall we buy for Mother, fori Father,, for Grandpa, for Grandma, for Sister or BroUier, or
or --Friend?"

There is no more appropriate gift, or one which will afford more lasting satisfaction than a fgood piece of furniture.
uorthe past Jvy-ee- we have been '.unpacking and pelting up' a large shipment' of Fanc'y;Furniture purchased expressly foB the

holidi traie, wub'i wj now haveraaJdy for your inspection, and earnestly advise making eaflys selection's. "

Any article puroliasod iiow wo will store for later delivery
MMl'S IlEfckS, In --niit.nif.ui),

l.lrdcjc. golden onk, fnmrd'Aiid r.irl)
Knelluli, lS.00 1.!H(l)0.

.MUSIC C.UIIET.S, golden uiik nml
tiinlioijtjiu), flu Very pleasing designs,

ii.utvf S5.oo: "'
i i )

TVIIOUKT.S, In nil Hie standard
finishes, large, nssortnient of p.itlrrns,

''"If. 1o'f9.(IU ' "
i t

FMM1F.11 .STANDS, K.irly English
nnd fumed uk, 1 0.(10 lo 911.00.

'
.

IN STRENUOUSLY

Marston Campbell's, lito Ap-- ;
pointce Beflms'Aclministra-- v

tion With a Stirap.

representative tlie.TubMc further.Illln

something
boll

tha
tnlo

NMOkKIIS'-NnVDN- ,' Wloli ef.
to'tllMIO.

l'AIII.OIt, I.IIIIIUU, '

riuuii,
Wis'lon, Klnndtr, 'mid innderrt 'tic.
sign, nil llnMics, tM M5.WI.

JI.W1 VI.Ni: It KKH, fumed mid rlir-l- y

J'iikIIiIi onk ami i'JM
I5.U0.

'DI.MM1 CIIAIIIS wood, o.uio nnd
leather ki.iIs UM) $&.;.'. each.

Vtffiilk. A'fter the third rounj, How- -'

man got tlio decision Thn cariioii- -

) tefs tomoved tlio poaaeaaloim o tlitv
tenant, nml tlion the house whs torn
'down fn short order. Within a u-lle

of hours tlio desolation was com-
plete. The following day the ro
mains were sold for ?20.

the meantime Dranga had gone
uptown thirsting revenge. 116
got hold the county attorney nnd
nsked lilni to Issuo a warrant the
arrest Ilowmnn on a charge, of

and hattcry. Ueers toliMilm
(Sprclnl nullptfn J bring nlong tlio witnesses Tlio fol-ij- t-

HII.O, Dec. 11. S. .Uownmn Rowing morning Dranga, liowerer, u
Hoard let matter being stolen mon of the nnd was

he to at en route tied In most
t)f his flKht no

Works
to be

Hi

nml caiii)

lo

lo

In
to

of

of
to

D. of
of

,i "There is gOIng There are n couple of other squat
, said Camp- - (ersiwho have built small houses on

evening before ho the Mnknoku nnd theselit

In

7l to Honolulu, "A 'have- - told lilrn to -- have to vacate
tnke,up,the matter of thoaquatters premises within thirty da)s. If they
on the Makaoku nnd to- - do not do so, It Is Intention

. , morrow ou will see one off the tear down their houses also.
i tiouses going "Uo'wn." Another of warfare ma be

Campbell "was quite right In his result of case Clouela. the
f' (here. wouJ.d.(bo

bfWdwnian's

fMt,lill)

lINIIIIOfMI,
tiiiiA:s,'-Iii- '

mahogany,

Wrrenponilenre.)

reservation,

reserviMon,

blarl.smtth, who has built his shop,
which ho had to move, when Front

The of T. A. was se- - which has set aside, for
lected far the object lesion, tlnuation sea

down
of

i!(l;i:us mill ii.uiis rr
r.nj, lliluir.rooiii, ilrn, dlnlng'roiuii,
li:ill,-n- r (Im'nilirr In Mii.iliOicTtir, ltlrdx

)c,'iuaple,-und,oak- , h e.irly httglliilij!
itomed,'iindf golden finish, cane, wood,
rlhiK, Hud leullie'r .trpholnterid, itit 'liny
(iirtro'Tou wluli to vy,. 4I.G0 1u
,HMM.

nriilMllill I IIIH4
IjTIIiLiI

Eighth Cavalry Adopts Valu-

able at Fresno, '
v California.

Under date of December 3 an Oak-

land dispatch of a valuable' par- -

An ).."l'i:M0 would
iippn-- t the whole finill),

in) iini patterns 'select from
mid sqilnro li, llic'leu'inid

iiI tlit-lr-ir lubln,
liT.lm, pcdvsliil tables, .I8.00

ii:..oo.

flVe'lan- - elude statlttlcs showing jNb
guages. a rewuru is uitereu nir u waimimv-- m uib,i, uuii'mim,- -
Knpturo.

r
Governor Frear and

Hear
tit Hllo,

Hlclnl II Hi' IVrrrpindi
Illl-O- . Dee 10. The bitter fight

which has for many months been
carried between tlio Territorial

the HealtbMvhs'thls'week elded to the drop, (telling rot by Eighth the county goernh(i'nt set- - J
appointed by Marston Campbell na llowman that Intended nrry Horre Fresno now to the 'nmlcable manner,
the

Department.
doing,"

returnedthe

for

for

been 'notified tlio

the 'to

bit the
f4 the of

prophecy

Dranga been the con

utrmbcr

ti.f

IIlAiIIiILII'1

Bird

tells

TIII.i:

the

nlla by the Logan, and the bunt for when Governor iVar and Marston
tills bird. Campbell 'had a personal conference

Tlio dlsatch follows: the County Fathers. The meet- -

of Police WHso'n took place last1 Wedneilday nfter-tlil- s

morning received telegraphic I "oon. ' suilerVlwirs-net- e Invft-vlc- e

from the Chief of Police at'Fres- - to brlngtup-imj- hihtters as the)
to the etfe 1 that the regiment would like tlie Torllorlal .officials to

had stolen a pirrot frbm ia ,. 'Ji
hotel and had adopted the l.lrdjus brought the Ililemoumau
mascot. tnutructed the Oakland 'tba,i utrtlTo. spent
nollce tn hold un the train bearlne lOW" sum 'Oftn(fhe) oh that

!k. .!,... ii.. said, st It Had no 'control
sampalgn the following day was quite street was widened recently, on the an flehtlng over the prisoners who were working

" ePc- - imaknl sldo of the street, on the land I J there.I to tho birdhouse
first of King street to the

road,

men unless was
'! returned. Informed superln-- 1 The Governor answered that

tendent ll.Ul he I1CIUTl. ,.,.. I..,.! lib. .1... In, T, T... ,......, . I.. ,. U

( nil-- .

'

be

Ii
(Hi

In

fut Xl)len, ?.0U

.in

rmu ,

'
.

u tin nen )

On

Ia- -

I

ad '"!

'
a' up

He
"

lm- --..
.

'
He tho tlio

Ali, !....

'lo

John Doe Territory would do its best to
..." "T..l.l.".! "'"?'u""r".n warrant for the man who stole the fwenty to twenty-flv- e prisoners work- -

". ,.-"- ".. '". .. " ".::::.: ",. ' BT:V . ? .. ." " "- -
parrot. .lngthere nil the time., but It could,

nud. suddenness. Dranga and his The county fathers dlmomatleally Although he reallrtd It would be ) ''' rom.lf?.ri" , 'U,.e. num,'c.r! '

family had not lived In the ho- - o for placed the letters on file, nnd How- - for a needle u hay " "'J ' "u "'tome tfme. but a wo- - , Blntes that next week, unless stat to locate the bird If the sol- - '.f"I,'e.v""1 " " ,J?i
man waji occupying It. At 2 o'clock Gouveh moves his shop. It will he '"era decided to hide It. Inspector of 'h nrlw "o w on Oahu.
i .... f..n nu,mnn ...,o,,i . ., . PnlcB .iuntri,p,i Pnimimnn and .Mnul .had forovpr n.year been
., .1,! ,on ,i.i. , Vrn i . . Courm m tl. SliMn.l..i roi.'t '.i.nftt vlnmorliiB 'for prison labor .hut the .'
tors. In the meantime Dranga had PRODUCT OF KLONDIKE. ,a'"1 Tatrolman Sherry to the Oakland h'0 " V',' "' " i'-'-

J"
,i,S

learned what was about to happen What, Is Jfiiown ns the Klondike mole. I ,!-- ? minnd had taken possession of the fort, placer mining district ha produced T.ie regiment had stolen a march r '

Howman ndvonccd on tho house, nnd lU.n.OonOOO In irnlil sin e 1S98. nnd on the Fresno liollce nnd Instead of L)inan said tint Iho county had
T)rangn warned him to approach at mining 'experts estimate the amount coming b ,wny of tho 'Slxleenth-- I hef" disappointed with the work dono J ,

"ills peril. i to he mined equal to that already rtreet depot passed through Oakland c" ro.id.uon which IP,

Bowman aimroached. nnd aanrndnred IlPvver. as the remain, nt Flrkt street and Ilroadway at 8:15. ,l "au 8l'enl 1- - l"Ce ortouer, v

Dranga refused to get out of the lug gravel Is of lower grade the work this morning. At the mole Police- - ,9uC- -
,

I

house, llowman assisted him. He as. must bo done by machinery, and for man Slier rv dodged hither and Frear raid thut he raw no reason i

Iftp.l htm tliren times holding tlita mtrnnva twentv tlrniliren nrn 111 tlilthnr nmnnV-- Mim pnvnlrvtnpn In nf Whv the Terrltorllll'nnd thn County'
nrnnirfi once when he had fall- - operation this reaion. &s Well
en to fhe groutid,bnt no blows Vera h)drnullc,plnnts

.. j.

from

tiled

with
Superintendent Ing

no

and

proceed

keep

a Yaln search, for the parrot. governments could not work togeth- -

Florence.Usitld lu be lOO'jcarB old er In conipleto lnnnonj.k Ho'sug- -

- - .

i sjBtj''aro'gfl'iM-itB)Bp- '

yimm
sVSnSHUitilo!V

4 A small payment places the Victor in
your hoijie. CM aad ee pir joffljfcp
siiocK ,ot .a4iierenisty4e mannes.

iionot!jili Jlpic Cfflfla
JAMES Wt BElCSTR'OM, MdnagerT' "

h'nd"fef)Sn1Jh,Wp:'llieatliiB amou1,,"pRSlrB0Af ENTERS

TROUBLES-SETTLE-

WlTHATALK-FES- T

Superin-tonde- fit

Campbell
Complaints

lFresnollsc'"!S- -

..".T"K.,u,ur.T

gectcd that hereafter, when thn su.
pervlsors send resolutions to the Ter-- 'l

rltorlnl ofllrluls, theua docuiiitits
should be nccompanleiHby explniia-- j
tcrv letters, in ordex.Uuit the bbjo'tj
might he better understood. In 'rare
the .Territory turneil down-- n requect.
It wdB Mkeless tn get angry about It.
That did, not end the matter, and pos-rlb- 'v

arrnngemenls could he made by
.further negotiations. T;h'eVrrrltdry
took It foi granteil that the couiity
rnehut tn do thn rlg'ht ftliliig, and
there 'vas no question of bad faith.

SetcalHtlipr matters, siifh as tlio'
county s not Keillor n share of the
Income itaxen of bran di houses hav-- J
Ing their head oflltis In Honolulu,
Iho proposed condemnation nfjJnnd
nt thn wnlpr lmnil nrul tlm illvtiilnn

if llrniiKe fees, --
"

ilUeiiSHod, rami J

In conclusion tho Governor suggested
tliat tle flnaliclnl report of'the colin
ty totho IgUlaturo be made to In- -

-

,r.. ..Li. j ki I,
single column measure miglk

seem intdeq'uate to iOusUate the

interior of a large office

It 3emontrate however, thi

economy of "4VV"Elaitic" Fihas
devices in The tue of floor ipace- -

without,, however,- - any, lettriction
on filine'capacitv.1
v Let us ihow what can be done
with 3 square feet.

In

'round

lo

tit

In

we

OFFICE SUPPLY GO.
if " -

1911

I

-
, . ...vk.im. j fa ''4.i-v''- , &rft; r ,kfoik.rw,,fM.... ' ,;' ,f. v,te,.

(MM (MIKI.TS. (i!.U0-l- n 7(1.1X1.

MArLis, ivw Vfri 'n.' '

ni.'ii (Kin it riinvrs mid Miiitr.
w usriioxK.s, i).;.i to asm:

SKM1XI HlShKl'S nnd TAIIl.t'S,
tuo'm'iniuiu.

HAT HACKS, Koldrn, fumed, nml
rnrl) KnlMi onk, Willi 'nnd' nlltiout
mlrrkri,l''ilutn n ml dokni,

totlS.U0.

ed.out thnt.lt ovas likely that bird 'SAILS PANAMA uANAL
would come before the Legislature',
providing for the 'dlvlslan.of this Is Yac. VisitOf II' UULi Up 10land Into two. or even three, coun- -

ties, and in the discussion of siicv Gatun Lock From the
legislation euih Information twoiilri. Atlantic Side.
be very valuable.

-- BULLETIN

FOR
h

,MIlnn

Ans PAV- -
NP.W YOnK, Dec. 1 The first

vessel to navigate a part of the Pan- -

jjf

'ONE

pnner (herhinds n..u. dors Inhlde roupe.

1

nt mm Miititons, i.:u to
it:.flk.i ,

4 -

.MHiem: cuuxf.t.s, i.on to
IS.T5.

llriiullfiil VmUIl) rUTIIIIKS In
vulor .ilrlnt",' curlion iantoKniilii,
rlrhliiK', lintoicruinrf c, imitrU, nnd

iilcr ilnr, liiryn rniiife of nulijefl
mid iirlceH, Jllc In fUJKI.

i ,

HO HA I'IM.OMS In ilk1lo, fwlh-ir-

or down, In nil itiilile lie, and
odd hlie'in.ide to' order, iOr nnd up.

loois.
Jean

t.irs H00

"THE
Ohio.

a:
ntna ;Can1'ls'ne'rA,m;r)carf s'team
jucht Visitor II., ow-- ed by' Commo-
dore w. Harry tirowli of

was brought today that on No.
vember 23 the "Visitor II.. with Col-

onel (loetuals, engineer of the
Canal; Commodore Drown

on entered from
the Atlantic side, went up far as
the Gatun lock, and returned. The
yacht draws, about seventeen feet.

jfte0 -- ElfifieBCyffltely

j

Licenced 'under tUoSelden patent.)

I Cwnnixn Miit Mni-.M- At Iflisv Im Ull'UCaid I1CYY ITIttoUjCJJl YUIUC III UK J

fAutomqbiIeuImIu(ry .

Thirteen beautiful models now ready, comprising the latest. ideas in automobile
design atid construction; Completely 'equifipetl With Magn'eto', "Ldmps, GeneVatof,
THomana Aitogetner thegreatcst value-eve- r ,olteroa I

'' ' ' ' 'anybody 'afford. '"'. '

ntuburg-Wor-

a

1

in motorcars at prices
v .'

9Sf

Tte kl.irt IM new eJson Willi record of delhrred tOfliiti t.tr 'Into 'lliebnnds "uf. sallied '

owuem In the Unit light months uf this yr.ir nllli denll ulrcidy In Iniud for more llinn mJMtttiof Ue'
new niudrli Jul 'coming out. i , 4 . , t

' ' '
. ' ' 'HOW THIS DEMAND WAS CREATED '

'riils wonderful denund fiir ltrri.tndVlVdu"'lo the Olt't-- r tnrflf lu'Ui- - i.ir Itu'lf. Tlii'rrrKJs nrier.'a
ejrHo simple nud none elir ofierrd mnrlj so much for the muni). - i r

OierlsUds embody Hie good polnlf(f 'lime been drulofd and ng
grxlrd fclute the lurepllon of Ibe Industr), togellirr wlllt hew fiuturrs end extlutltr Ideas nil tiffwllMh '
male the fkillrr 'Oterland one IkorouKliI) dJ.llufllU'.. , . t

' tfiE NEW 0 v'ERLANbs'A'RE MADE WITH FORE DOORS AND WITHOUT.
i V

'CHdICE AT PniCE'.

chief

board

PRICES "FOR 111
V

0Uf

Tlie Oierlnnd prices for 11)11 luglii at i"i fr 20.ionie'pinrr,'l rylluderk-a- nd $H10 nr u .Torpedo
dklrr mllli Ucjllndrri.: ' " ' t I7

The S:.;iioner power OicrlandH krll nt tlUOO nnd $109'.. nrrordlng lo sljlc of trabsinlisten. the-W)- . ,
lmrie sell in rto nu urlt ,.j , j -

llie iirlrrs run lo lltUlO tlBeifcurnpmolbli' InMO bome, iMincr wllb US-lnr- nheel
liaiffA ftery price lurludes ujmn)clilo cqulprtil ul.i t i, ,fc I

OUR ADVANCE BOOK FREE HeMl'for.mir.lnll iHitlk shown nil 'the ww'niodeN llh romplele
t i 1 ictiiicatwn. it win, ypo to makp your compnTlnom,

rnUlogue iHiblUUcd jiliovis so ninny ililn nt IM,. Send for II now "iforr jouorgrtutf
.llic .ire on kIiow by jiuire llinu dealers.

--WILLYSOVERLAND -- CO.,
' ' i Toledo,

I I U l

Panama

t

n hutlng

a

i

yongni!!i-lungi).,ltil- ;,

DiSlrlbutors ,,.'

No
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BOOK YOUR ORDERS NOW

WE 0FF211 AS HOLIDAY
SUGGESTIONS FOB GIFTS

Maile Cologne

Thermos Bottles

Silver Shaving Sets

Military Krushes

French Perfumes

Haas fc Son's
Celebrated Candy

BOOK ORDERS TODAY

BENSON, SMITH & CO., Ltd.

Fort and Hotel

Weekly Bulletin Si Per Year

BOUGHT TO PLEASE

The fancy of the Christm i buyer was our thought when buy-In-

for the 1010 Holiday trad That we caught their fancy we
believe from the daily showin ; u satisfaction by our customers.

The Holiday line is as c rcplc as judicious buying- would
permit. The Toy line is uns r assed. A fine display of Grass
linen. When matke!ng, com en to our stcie. Wc will make you
welcome, even though you do r.ct buy.

WAH TING CHONG CO.,
K.NO 3rHEE '. EWA FISKAIABKET

CXKnESEES

Cars and -

Tea

etc.

W n ,. i. W.M -

?f W?

Holiday

Footwear
In flreat Variety of nil

tllU llUl'Ht fashions.

and
In lll'TTOX HOOTS

IM'MI'S iiml
STKAr IT.MI'S.

$4 to
Those in) absolutely now

uiul Correct In Style.

OlTIt

niioi; n:u iiFi(MTi:s

on:x

101 Kurt

l'ttor Hnllcraon elilently bclloveil
In hiivlng the smine na uell in tho
front portion of tho nnino nt leant and
by tlio assistance of Htlimilnnta ho la
alleged to huvo let out u "holler" that
brought n bevy of oUlcers upon Ills
trull. Itolleraon was nliiong those
railed before tho District Magistrate
this morning upon tho charge of be-

ing drunk. He fulled to connect with
tlio station and the ten dollars that ho
deposited as bull una therefore de-

clared forfeited,

- CRE-J- OR

HjllVLdLIWlbL ;- -

IEW?
fiom Pai'e 0 ' 5i

wlm wim MMin.i limine, tun Iiml time --- -l
In. linn been in ui.lfiiriil Hlnco bin nil- - iJ
uiniulillo ni'(.lii'iit tow-ra- t weeka iiko.

Ah Admiral Keen onmo iliinn the
sliil. h (lo.ii Ills olllte a It)
Cnpfnln Con es. the nlKcem woto In
lltiu mi tlii' l.tiiiil. wlillf iiIoiir tlio
iltho tlio lintliilliin of niiirliics xviw

fxtcinli'il In two lines from tlio
to tlii' kioiiiiiIh and fiidnt; the

IASkinotUeani)MsdjojfFoievoi

FELIX

rifiimMriid
humrul

KwV

ttiillon IiiiIIiIIiik-

tlrt'ftliiR olllecr. tlio rrtlrlUK men Hint icrn likes lo
coniiniimlniit lion to III rnr- - Kireuil, kindly nnil wltlinl rpiiIuI
ilasn Uniitiiln Cowlefi, nnil tlio t) ,ipfirpe fei(im (uuinl in imvnl

tc.iaeil mtii'lr tho flrnt Ills rank.
from ilie B.ilntliiB Imllery liooineil ,,regont c'nitiilii Cowlen nnil
.mil Ailmlnil Urea Bleppeil Into tho rnmlly nre hliiyliiR nt the Coiirtlnnil.
wnlthiK vehicle. nnil Hees pall

Time lifter time the emu niiokO tmnurrnw on Hlerrn for the Cimut,
until t.Ns whole thirteen of tho they reinnln for Foverul
Hlntlim iKliiilrnl'K unlute had honmcil tntintlis licforo going Knst to their
foith, nnil Iho bst gave lttt t,me.
inewngc the rcar-ndml-

nl'a ling wan liauleil down by two a,

while two othera broke out tho
blue captain's pennant which wnH

colled in a ball at the top of the
ninst.

Tliozo lnJlne on the lnnal tn say
farewell to Ueea wero
Surgeon 0. T. Smith. Civil Knglneer
A. C. I.cwerenz, lnynialcr II. !'
StevoiiB, Aralatnnt Civil Kngl'ieer Uoy

!'. Smith, Aaslatnnt Civil Knglneer
O. S. lliirroll. Chief llnatawnln II.

Shoplcy (ca lit I n of the ynrd), Car- -

penter T. II. Seharf, 1'ay Clerk J.,
V. Caiim, nnil I'ny Clerk Thomas j

Dunn, seated Just Inalde tho j

Captain Cowlea, who sucecils to
tho commanfl' of the naval
here. Is no stranger to hav-

ing been In the city for various
lengths of time on four previous oo- -

rnslnns, the last ono being-- with tho
battleship lleet, when
tlio Kentu Jo'.

In speaking of thla part of tho
world thin morning. In his office. Cap-- !

tain Cowlea stated that liked It,1

nml lie osufvliillv liked Manila, whero
had time.

He wns'oTit (here first nt tho naval
station nt Qavlte, mid later ns cxocii-- (

tlve officer of the Rainbow, tho flag.'
chip of tho bamboo licet, spending
some tlmo In tho l'nr Kast on both
those occasions.

no iiie

they Hrrlved bnck Hampton
Ilonda nt Close of remnrkablo
cruise. '

Captain Cowlcs la ono of sailor- -

Pitt. T.

t.

.?r'3V ltk.
fi.C
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Kurt

OPEN

1 11. Kerr & Co., will lio open ocry
evening until Clirlntnina. Hantu
nnil mimic.

HOItX.

IlAKi:U At Kaploliinl Mnlernlty
Home, Dec. 13, to wlfo of tho
Itcv Alhtrt i4. linker of
n ilnuKhter

was ill roiniiiaiiii in jru-tuck- y

from tho tlmo tho big sixteen a t
darted on lliclr tour I X
until nt

the tho

the

tlio

-

LIMITED

177 SOUTH KING

HAS ARRIVED
Music and Singing: M.

Toys
Dolts, Trains, Automobiles, Wagons,

Velocipedes, Tricycles, Irish Mails

Doll Carriages, Go-Car- ts, Trumpets,
Air-Gun- s, Pop-Gu- ns Animals, Ornaments,

Swords, Klectrie Rails,

Ban-Shee- p, lingincs, liloekSj SlateSj

lMirtune-Tellin- g Cards Ntasks,

Bell-To- ys Possums, Whips Tool Chests,

Tops, Stoves Paints, Sets,

Mechanical Toys, Hobby-Horse- s, Rocking- -

Horscs, Shoo-Flie- s,

5c

JBAiifclbW

KWM

Velvet, Satin,
Suede

$7.50

SATI'MIAY KYEMNUS.

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co.,

AfTllP QUDlfC MAGICa DEAUTiriER

(Continued

(.onipaiiloil

K""'oin,ora

atiitlonj
Honolulu,

commanded

GOIRAUD'S ORIENTAL

fUilT.KfiPIiH

EVENINGS

ICeiilnkokiut,

W.P.FVLLER&COS

PVRE PREPARED
PAINT

COVERS
pi.irnr rnftlC

g riVrKJ l,lUIC

at P.

Drums

Gaines

Dress Goods
Pineapple Silks, all colors, 40c
Japanese Silks 40c
Organdies, 15c
Linene de France, 15c
Striped Poplins, 25c
Satin Finish Charmeuse, all

colors, --222c
Cotton Pongee, all colors, --22V2C
Repp, all colors, formerly 30c

now --17I2C
VICTORIA LAWNS, INDIA LINNONS, VICTORIA CLOTH,

PRINTS, SHIRTINGS CHAMBRAYS, NUNS-VEILIN-

CHALEYS, INDIAN HEAD all colors, FIGURED MULLS,

WOOLLEN DRESS GOODS.ETC.

THEY MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE.

BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF READY-MAD- E DRESSES

for LADIES, and CHILDREN.

AUTO COATS and VEILS.

VHlLn- -

ttMtlxiHt1

irfitrlf

Iniiul

wlirri

door,

CIiiuh

Kerr & Ltd.,

Whitney& Marsh

Wc woultl-spccial- ly recommend as

Holiday Gifts
Some of our Imported

Leather

Handkerchiefs

Neckwear

The following is the order in our

"MISS DOLLY FROM PARIS" CONTEST

'
ILMA LEE

HELEN CENTER

GLADYS STEWARD

VIOLET SWIFT

MERLE LYCETT COMPO

IWALANI BEMROSE

ELIZABETH REYES

THELMA AUERBACH

Coupons given with' every 25c purchase.

Are you not interested in any of the above?

HAWAIIAN FISHEBY. LTli.

King Street Fish Harket

Telephone 2565

SANTA CLAUS
1

upward GIRLS

GRABOWSKY TRUCK

1. 1V. 2 and 3 Hons 45 H. P.
HONOLULU POWER WAGON CO.

'Agents V .
875 South, Near King Street .

Phone 2160

Headed, Jet, Seat Russia, and Calf Hand-Hag- s;

Lace, Headed, and Jet Fans
Laces, Embroideries, Nets, Veils,
Garters, Beauty Pins Hat Pins, - - .

Handkerchiefs, Ruching, all colors; Hose,
Belts, Pin Cushions, Ribbons, j

Match Boxes Toilet Sets, Necklaces,
Hat Pin Holders, Powder fars,

Trinket Holders, Tie Holders Waist
Hangers, Side and Back Combs,

Jewelry Jars? Lace Coats, Headed Coats,
Feather Boas, Battenberg Scarfs and

Doilies, Barrcl,s Opera Scarfs,
Belt Buckles, Hair Pins, etc.

5c

A Vote Given with Every 5,0c Beautiful Dolls and Carriages Given Away

L. B. Co..

Goods

Notions

upward
Purchase.

Alakea St,

Y;

tt ;

I

i

-
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XMAS GOODS
at

NOW ON DISPLAY

Wc invite you all to come and examine our new

Holiday Goods now on display. For the past

month every steamer has brought us merchandise
suitable for'Xmas (jifts. Everything is unpacked
and ready for inspection. ARTICLES TOO NUM-

EROUS TO SPECIFY.

IN OUR TOY DEPARTMENT you will find many
articles suitable for the little ones and at prices

tliat will suit everybody. Give us a call. ,

ii:1
Store open Saturday evenings from now on.

A. Blom,
Fort Street, Opposite Catholic Church

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur--S- e wall & Co., Bathr Me.

Parrott & Co., San Francisco
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.

'i General Fire Extinguisher Co.
: (GEINNEll AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER) .;
'-- Neuinan Clock Co.

(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen Munich Fire Ins. Oo.

FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT

An Appreciated Gift

Has value in the eyes of tjic receiver for its beauty and useful-
ness. Imported Cliineso i KpoJs have both 'these qualities.

AmonR the articles we nrc showing are DRESS SILKS, SILK
SHAWLS, HANDKERCHIEFS and SHIRT WAISTS in all colors.

Buying is made easy when you scc this display.

'Wc Jnvlto you to call.

hi Wo Tai & Co.,
041 Nuuanu, near King St.

? M 1 v 7

Phone 1020

14

RVt:NIN(l IltM.t.RTIN, UONOI.Ul.tT. T. TI'IMIUY. 1)110. 13, 1510.
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CIRCUS GIVES

Features of. Bin. New Has One of
Highly to

crowd.

"Tills sbow Is nil right. It Is wcla
K!l '""V JhIiii Smith (), llmvnnl

I That wns tlio common Itcv. John Smith.. Arthur Klton
heuril last night umler thu tent or I'iek Chan. II.
the (treat Hhow, which Is Colonel Dunraii Binlth (luy Miner
BlvliiK nlKlitly at Aula IJufTcl OIIer I). Ilnlley
I'm I;. Thu was Inrfic, anil Mnbcl Ilclty Jnnsnii

the. to the end every- - N" Dorcns
una present tho iiorfnrnuin''; x"ss rotlicrliiRny Marlon Dunn
very The hill an en.
the chntiRO,

Tlio aerial performances by tho S!e
Krlet anil Hllbon wan tho "'cord by New last
Interesting of all the program. SII
bon was nt his best when ho went
through tho daring acrobatic trlrks,
Inc'iiilliig a double comersnult, blind;
folded. Ills daring acts In the a I",
as tho llnwiilliins nald last night,
were so unusuiil that they
bo was a supernatural being. In, Nehlclo In which he was

I Athcr words, thoy called him "nqun
lapu ilcvll.

Dime, l'olo nnil Dlnzc, the threo ex-
ports on tho horizontal bars, were
applnudcil as thoy went through some

nets.
The entire program last nlgbt was

changed and on that account a large
I number of the people, who had pre

there, brought their
friends along to eco it.

The woro especially Inter-
ested In the performances of tho
dogs. Tho little spectators, who were
unable to sec tho big people
who sat In front, stood on their scats
nod watched with Interest tho dogs

stand on two legs and go
through other clever trlcKs.

other features
of tho performance will be shown,

ACROBATIC ACT '

AT PARK

Morris ami Wilson, two Austral-Ia- n
Pantomime, actors, woro

"an instant success from tho moment
they appeared at tho l'ark Theater
lust night. It) their uproarously funny
act, "Tho Cray Hostlers."" So absurd
Is tho headgenr and so perfect tho
continuing that It is moments before
ono realizes that tho on
the stage Is really only a Hut
It Is n that ban as much nat-
ural suppleness as tho two llvo host-lcr- n

have They tumble off and on
tho stago In tho niost man-
ner with perfect immunity from con-
tact with tho stago or wings. Thoy
politico about at times as though thoy
wero Incased In rubber paddings mid
at other times hit with a thunderous
thud. Tho act Is Just beyond dcscrln
Hon; again
l nimin tin UVIIIICIH IIIIU IUI Ull VCI

reason tho with

nllicr
cheer part,

by tho humor.
Miss Sandart it

very pleasing. Thero Is
mora Inugh tho act
tho which they on
u stago. Thoy have cat
talk tho crowd

their Tho
woro also well

a

ADS

TO GOLD ONE

Take
Tablets. A11 druggists
the if it fails to cure
E. Grove's signature is on

box
rARIS CO, St. U S. A.

Japanese Cotton Rugs
'In sizes 14 feet, x feet Attractive designs

soft blenjdhin, colors.,
( ,1! '

.'NEVER HAVE SUCH RUGS BEeI. OFFERED AT THE PRICE.

Chinese Grass Rugs
2x3 to 14x14 Feet.

177 S. King Street

AMUSEMENTS

ED BILL

New Show Orphcum
Pleasing

much. showed

Interesting

SUCCESS

figure

laugh- -

,r;'kfiifi:'-l;!,t"",r"- "yitUf'

HOWARD FACES

Funniest Farces of Entire
Season.

CAST
' .

expression
Hcsniono Murphy

American
cxhlhltlous HurRcint

mnilniiLo
from bcKlnnliiK Matthews

cnjojeil

surprising

through

third

audiences

j r ,

.Mrs. ..i:vn Mnrtella

Sixty laughs to the lulnuto Is tho
troupe most! tho Orpin-ur-

thought

viously attended

children

ilnne,

Tonight

tho
acrobatic

dummy.
dummy,

ludicrous

DAY

refund

MEDICINE

from

Punting

nigiu. utic or mo liniiiicst or all tlio
funny things that the (Icrrgo II. Ho
wanl company has sot fnrlli Is "I'ac
lug tho Music," an KiiKllfh play done

Into American by Mr. Howard
his associates,

.lames .1, Corbel t used this play ns
'ho trying

Sis-
ters

to rscaH from tho notoriety of being
an heavyweight. Corbet I
8ucccedeil, because tho piny was fum
ny, not, ho uns an nrtor.
nell's comedy is tho kind that makes
people rhcil tears or carry axes, but
tho play alunjs went well because
It Is a rleterly-coustrtictc- farce, full
of amusing situations, with the cen
tral figure Involved In a mazo of
cultlcs that would unsettle tho mind

n wooden Indian. It Is clean, bright
moves speedily, altogether It

Is ono of tho most enji)ablu thlugi
the Howards have attempted, taking
rank with "Tho Man from

Howard Is at his best, and tho
wholo company Is working
on the high go.ir. The trouble arises
over fact that thero aro two John
Smiths not Ilrowns living In tho
same limine, though dllterent llats.
Tho resulting mix-up- s are llta morn

because ono of tho John
Smiths Is a clergyman Hie other
a qidcur genucmnn. per
fectly hnrmlehs. who has nmazlng
ml venture In tho that ho wishes
to conccnl from his wife.

Tho Inst touch of tho ridiculous is
lent to uproarious scenes by tho
presence a detective who Is a dead
ringer for that, figure
criminal annals known to tho readers

dime novels as "Slovvfoot Sid."
He Is Impossible in mako-u- but of a
ploco with all tho nlghlmnro of poor
Smith's lire. Oliver D. Ilnlley wns
tho dclcctlvo ho wns a hit
Arthur Kltoti curried oft the part of
n grubby little I'ugllsh clergjman
characteristically and tho other male

of tho sufficient.
In tho feminine section Miss Dorcas

It all happens so rapidly that Matthew was to tho foro as

roar Mrs. Smith and Hetty
tcr, although at tho tlmo thoy aro Bon 8,",ml dually In tho honors as
watching an act that they would sit tho Mrs. Smith. Miss Marlon

Its acrobatic qualities Dunn plncl a small that of an
If they not ho thoroughly taken nctiess, In tho Intelligent, thoroughly
up

as singing sou-brot- to

Is
than one In odd of

Mednras In appear
miniature

to music and approves
of attempt. Melnntto

locclved.

PA

CURE A IN

Laxative Bromo Quinino

money
W.

each
Uuu,

down. in

oxer
ami

becmiKo Cor

dim

of
and and

.Mexico."

overtime

the

Involved
and

snscepiinio.
an

fog

tlio
of

of

of

and big

members cast wero

ono Miss Jon- -

and for
wero

set

capable way that bus distinguished
her efforts during tlio entire visit of
tho company hero and Miss Kvn Mar
tolln's rendition of thu familiar maid's
rolo wus consistent.

For tho last half of tho week.
Thurjidny, Friday and Saturday and
Saturday matinee, Diet llarto's fatm
oub and pretty story of. tho hills s

Partner," will bo 'given. Tho
announcement that tho llowaid com-
pany would surely close their Hono-

lulu season next Saturday night Is
causing no end of rcgretM being ex
pressed and Jotters to tho manage-
ment of tho Orphcum theatro aro
coming In dally asking that Mr, How.
art! ho piovnlled upon to extend his
scuson. Whllo this chango of program

Is hnnlly practicable, on nrrouti! of
oilier ninitigi nicnt having been made
all sorts of prcMiiro Is being brought
toto bear to have lloiv.ird and hi
company remain hero nt least two
weeks longer. At all ctcnls Iho com
p.my Is hooked to Ic.no here for Van
couver, January 3

r
FIRST NIGHTERS

CROWD NEW BIJOU

Tho popular HIJou brok) all rccunU
last week In tho way of attendance,
thu opening night being no exception.
Three shows wero given Saturday
and each played to capacity Ijist
night a complete change of program
was given which called for a full'
house and got it. The new bill ln- -
eludes the excruciatingly funny farco
"Slnttcry'g Hoarding Iloute," In which
the members of tho American Mim- -.

leal Comedy Company are given am-
ple opportunity to display their holt
talents and versatility. This farce Is
along lines entirely different ban
those presented previously and pro-- j
duces omo lino character work T'io
vaudeville numbers consist of thu
usual surprises, nnd thero arc fire
complete sets of new motion pictures.
Hughes' orchestra Is playing nmotiv
other pieces, selections at tho special
request of patrons.

All of the HIJou favorites, Inclfldln;;.
Dunn nnd llranton, Vernet llughci,
1M Mongrlcf, Walter Perry, (llajva
Mlddleton, James Howe, Hlchard Kil-
ling and others, are cast In now and
novel numbers. Two of the featun
of tho program will bo a xylophor.u
solo bv It. Ol'prbppk ntl.l n fiirttrf unl.i
by Harry Auerbach.

Tho HIJou displayed the S. It. O.
sign long before tho curtain rose on
the first show last night. It was by
far tho banner first-nig- crowd of
the season, the opening night of
course, excepted. The new show Is
best described as a "corker," and
every Itme pleased. Crowding flvo
separate turns Into tho vaudeville
p ogrntn, n one a t musical comedy,
nnd three sets of motion pictures nro1
regarded as an Immense show to give
for Ion nnd fifteen cents.

Tho HIJou Is a gigantic undertak-
ing, hut the present su cess explodes
tho fallacy that tho place would ho
too big for tho town. On tho con-
trary. It Is Just lilg enough nnd com-
fortably takes care of Its thousands
of patrons nnd practically assures
everybody n scat. There was not a
vacant teat when Director Hughes
swung his baton for tho overture.
Hverythlng went off with a snap and
n bang, and the big nnd varied pro
gram wns .heartily received.

a a

GOOD COMPANY
AT NOVELTY

Tho Ilarklcy Company, which op
ened at tho Novelty Theater, nro tn

limkiirs fur nuim pntprftiliitiif.nl
of the kind thoy provide. Tho llark-ley- s

have tho stago presenco nnd net- -'

Ing of talented people and with n very
tunny vcinclo ror their opening bill
which they call "Tho Man Outside," ,

or "Oh You Samlc," they Immediately i

won favor with Novelty patrons. Mas-
ter Jauilo Van Is tho better part of i

'the show. Ho almost comes up to
what his advance man claims for him, I

that ho Is "tho youngest and best of
nil boy comedians." He slugs nnd
dances llko to tho stago born, for bo--
foro tho footlights ho Is as much at
homo ns Is a diving boy on tho water- -
front. tho Novelty continue to
sprnre ttilent llkn flint Ibev miw tinin'
and its success against all compet-
itors will bo certain. Wlso and Mil- -
oii nro un Important part of tho pro

gram thero and deserve the nppluusu
they secure.

HAVE YOU A COUGH, OR COLD?

If so, tuko at once Allen's I.imir Hal-sn-

niul watch results. Simple, safe,
effective. All dealers. Popular
prices 25c, BOc ami 11.00 battles.

Furniture and Rugs
FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

J. liopp & Co., Ltd.

ON SALE N THE LARGE ROOM ADJOINING OUR MAIN OF-FIC- E

ON KING STREET,

At a discount from the regular price that will be a gratifying

surprise to the careful buyer.

WE ARE VERY CAREFUL TO IMPORT ONLY THE BEST OF

ORIENTAL RUGS

AND THESE WE ARE NOW OFFERING AT A PRICE FAR BE-

LOW THEIR VALUE.

MO

for Infants and Children
The Effects of Opiates.

'T'lIAT INI'AVTS aro peculiarly susceptible to opium ami Its various prep- -'
orations, all of which nro narcotic. Is well known. Kvcn in the smallest

doses, if continued, these opiates canso changes In tlio functions and growth of
tho cells, which nro likely to become permanent, causing Imbecility, menial
perversion, a craving for alcohol or narcotics In later life. Nervous diseases, such
as intractable nervous dyspepsia ami lack of staying jKwers, aro a result of dosing
with opiates or narcotics to keep children quiet In their infancy, Tho rule among
physicians Is that children should never receive opiates In tho smallest doses for
more than a day at a time, nnd only then if unavoidable.

Tlio administration of Anodynes, Drops, Cordials, Soothing Syrups and olhr
narcotics to children by any but u physician cannot be too strongly decried, nnd
tho druggist should not bo a party to It. Chlldrenwho nro III need tho attention
cf a physician, and It Is nothing less than a crime to dose them willfully wlthnar.
cc ics. iosiorlacontalnsnonatcotlcs If it bears tho slgnaturcofChas.il. Fletcher.

Tho
lgnnture or &&$fffl&x
Physicians Recommend CastoriaYour prtpintlon kucmn . CutorU I hire utrU I " I hm (nncrlbed your CutotU In

tor jf in In cb.ldno'i compljUnti anil I bare fouuil
oolMog bctur." Jons J. Urn, t. D.,

C1rvclani1,0bln.
v For lercrtl years I rKonirnradrd joar 'CutorU'

and ahatl atwar continue 14 do to, aa It Km y

rodLctd brncllclal mull,."
Ehwik F. rasntr. M.1lXew York City.

"Tout Caatnrla If twrlorluua houKboU
reined. It U purely icptuHo an J acta aa a mIM
calbartlc Abort all. It dor no barm, vrblch la
more tnan un ba aaU of la) crat majority of cull,
drcn's

VicToa II. OorriUH, II. D., Omaha, Neb.

Children Cry for
In Use

Ciiiirnntcc Ronulno

many c.ra
and baTo alwaya found It an efficient and tptrdy
retuiiy." A. F. 1'xd.rs, 31, v., BL Lcmla, Mo.

Cattoria In my own bonehnkl
with good reaalta, and Lara adrlerd aererat pattenla
to dh It for tla rabd, laiatlrs effect and freedom
from barm." Kdwihd l'mmm, M. D ,

Brooklyn. N. T.
"Tour Camoila hnlda the rteni ot Iba ronllral

jirofee alun In a manner bcld by no oiber prorUtary
prrnillon. Itlaf euro and reliable medicine foe
Inranta and children. In fact It la the nniurul
bouiebold mnedy for Infantile ailmcnta.

J. A. Pasuft, M. DH Kanaaa City, Mo.

Fletcher's Castoria.
For 30 Years.

Read This
Reprints of the latest popular fiction nicely bound

and handsomely illustrated.

Per Volume, 75c ; Five $3.00

The Christmas Bargain

BR0WN&LY0NC0.,Ltd.
Alex. Building.

The Big Toy Store

Wall, Nichols Co.,
Limited

"lbaronMyour

Over

for

Young

King Street

Where you can find almost everything

Unstorln

may want lor a gin.
Christmas without Toys for the children
would not seem like XMAS to them.

COME AND SEE THE VARIETY
Kinq Street.

FLOOR COVERINGS
Chinese and Japanese

Mattings,'
Plain' and Figured

AW

Linoleum
in plain colors, but of three thicknesses. Inlaid in tile ef-

fects; prints, neat designs.

you

LEWERS s fc , COOKE, LTDiS ..King Street
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Oceanic Steamship Company
Arrive lion,

Dfirml'cr '1 ..December 0
llcicmutr i .December 30

Hn" Hni iIhm, tingle, S, F,; $110
mi ii

C."BREWER&' '"''' M

Vu

S.

December Dccembtt
January 1 January

round

C0., LTD.. rnefnf Agents' '

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

,B , ut the shots Cotqpiutrs will Cnll at HONOLULU and La
tnli Port i) ii about Hit mentioned below:

' -- Ictve Honolulu Orient. Honolulu For S. F.
China December 13 Muijrol.i ... December 21
Manchuria . . December l'J .Tonyo lUn . .Dcccmbcr3t
Chijo . December 27 . .. Jnnunry 7
Asia January 3

For further infocuatlou ipij io

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

"Klatson Navigation Company
BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

From 6an Francisco

S. S. Lurlinc December M
S. S. Wilhelmina... .December 27
S. S. Lurlinc . January 11
S. S. Wilhelmina . January 24

S. S. HYADES of this Inc saih
or about DECEMBER 24.

For tnnner particulars, upply to
CASTLE & COOKE. LTD..

11

10

clan, Sn

Unti--

For

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
TEAHSHIF

FOK PUI AND AUSTRALIA: TOR VANCOUVEH;
MOANA JANUARY 7 MAKTRV JOCUAHY 3

MAKURA ITIIRUAUY 3 ZHU.ANDIA .. ..JANUARYS!
C . v

THEO H. DA7TES & CO., LTD.. QENE)lii:..QENIS.

4MERICAN-HAWAIIA- STEAIiSHIP COMPANY.

New to Honolulu, via I'chcantcpec, every day.
Freight received at all times at the Company's wbarf, 4Ut Street,

South Brooklyn.

FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
S. S. ARIZONAN. to sail DECEMBER 4

S. S.. VIRGINIAN, to(aJl DECEMBTR K
r .For further information apply to ,U. HACKFELD & CO., 'LTD.

ifents, Honolulu.
C. P. MORSE. General Freight Aeent.'

Packing and Shipping
Our packers are experienced men (killed, in handling

household goods, and our office sfaff ii familiar with shin-pine- ;

and custom-hous- e papers.

US YOUR ORDER AND WE ATTEND TO

EVERY DETAIL OF THE PACKING AND SHIPPING.

U

B. F.

Anent for Hawaii:

Atlaa cf London
Naw York Agency.

Co.

Ith B'.DQ.

j .. t . '

Ii not a It la a
But you Mutt have the QC&T.

and that Is jy tho famous
and moat Lawa of Mataa

In tho

OF

If you would be fully Informed about
theaa la.va. addreu '

&
'

, !

; , T. H.

Leave Hon. Arrive F
20

Urtt (rip; Frn- -

flteamerii
or

leave

Maru Kcrci

From York sixth

GIVE WILL

antral

For San

S. S, , 20
S. S. . . Jnnuarv 4.

S. S, Lurlinc . . 20
S. S. 1

from Seattle for direct on

Qenrral

F.
Oahu Time

For Kuliuku and
Wuy, Stiitlona S.IS 3i20 p in

Tor 1'c.irl City, r.waMHI nud Way
Stntli,ri ti.30 n 111, 'JilB &. tn.
'11:30 n. in.. '2.15 n. m. '3ii0 p, ra

6 IB p. in . J'J 30 p, in til lf. Vl ni.
Tor and Lelloiiua '10:20

a. in., 5:16 u. m, 19.30 p. in, til: It.
'

P in
Inward.

from Knhulcu, WaJ
aiilua mid Walauatt 'li.'JS fl." ta ,

3:31, p. m.
Arrive Jtlll and

Pearl city t7M5 a m , R:3C a. m,
11:02 a. m., 1M0 p in., '1:20 p. m.
5:31 p. m., 7:3tf p m
Arrive from Wahlawa and

Lcllehua 9.16 a. m , tlMO p. m-- . 5:31
p. m, tlPjiO p, in.

Tho fluHwn a twoncur
trull) (only Drtt clais tlcl'cts
leaves Honolulu cvoiy Sunday at 8:,1C
n. m.; prrhcj 'u
at I0:1Q p in Tho I.I ml I ci ptopa pnly
ut I'carl iCIjy anil Wuluium outward
ii nil and I'carl City
Inward

Dally. Sunday
Onlv.
O P F. n, SMITH,

f P. A

:if'4i 1 1 el I n
Gfliio "i

IMIms 218S. y"d"

Unidn-Pacifi- c Transfer Co.,
Kinfe Street, next to Hotel Phone 1874

HIISJACE - PECK CO., LTD
QUHH ITREIT 2205

Estimates riven on all kinds of Drayins;, Road Builiiii
IxeavatinK, ,

AND WAIAtfAE SANDIOR SALE

FIRE INSURANCE

The Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

Ataurance Company
Unoerwrltera'

Providence Washington Insurance
FLOOR, 8TANUENWALU

LIFE INSURANCE
Luxury; Necessity.

provided
equitable

ahuatftta,

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Co.

D08fON, MASSACHUSETTS,

CASTLE COOKE,

iENERAL AGENTS,
HONOLULU,

Francisco

Lurlinc December
Williclmtaa

Jpnuary
Wilhelmina February

Honolulu

AeenU, Honolulu

COMPANY

Railway Table

Outviard.

Walnnno, Wnlalua,

Wuliliiwa

A,frlvo,tJoui)lnlui

Honolulu, franiKwa,

Honolulu

l.lpiltcd,
honored),

rcliirnliiK Honolulu

Waluuao, Wulpaliu

tSiioaaj Excep'ed

PKNIRON,
Etipnilntcndent.

plifinV'nmnbi'rif'Arei
lriihlni'is
Editorial

Young--

PHONE

Teaming
Faiint;.

FIREWOOD .COAX,

ygNjl iPlim fp,'

Established in 1858

Bishop & Co.
HANKERS

Commercial nit J Iiavclcrs'
Letters of Cittlit issued on

the L'nnk of California and

The London Joint Stock Rank

Ltd., London

Correspondents for the
Amrikun Express Corapnny

end Thos. Cook & Son.

Iutci est nlloucd on Term

and Savings Rank Deposits.

bank of Honolulu
LIMITED .

PAID CAPITAL. ?GOO,000

Successors to
CLAUS SPRECKELS CO.

Invites your Account and
offers satisfactory service.

Loans nt market rates.

Exchange and Cable trans-
fers.

1'ravckts' Credits and
Checks available, everywhere.

The Yokohama Specie

Barik, Limited

ii i: vi oitici:. .loi.oii tin
CaplUt (Paid Up). ,Ycn L'l.OOOJtiO
Ititenu l'lind ... Yen 1C.00OUU0

Uvnuiul lianKliic biiklncaa
transacted Kavlni;a necoiinls for
fl and upumilu,

I'lro unci biiiKlar-proo- f aultii,
with !'iif Deposit Ilotca for lent
ut $.! per )cir and upwiiuli,

Trunliu nud liuscu to lie kept on
instoily at nioileruto rates

I'jitliularu to tio upplicd for.

1U AKU, MiuugiT.

Honoliilu Ollleo, llutlicl and H

StiietJ. Tcleplioiio LMJI
uud I5UI. P. O. lljx ICS.

Oahu Machine Shop
. i

Manager - - H. L. EOSS

301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS STS.

Telephone 614

ENGINEERS AND GENERAL
MACHINE REPAIRS

Automobiles, Motor Cvcles. Gas Sta
tionary and Marine Engines, Rice
',' i iiMiU; Machinery, EtQ. ,.

Honolulu Electric
Co.

Engineering and Contracting
HouscWirinR Repairing Supplies
1187 AIAKEA ST. Near Bcretania

PLANISHED STEEL
A full nssorttcent..siieii.24"x9e"

I to 4B"il20", an rburcs No. 10 to

not u just to nana.
We do sh'ctt.,metal work, of. all

kinds', and piarantee satisfaction.
Your patronnRe is solicited.
PROMTT ATTENTION TO JOBEING

EMMELUTH 'CO.. LTD,
Phone 1511 145 Kini; Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
of all mis.

DXAXEES IN LPMliEa.

ALLKV k tOlEXfiOR.
In t Wnnnlil

fc il.li ..liMIM.

Honolulu Construction
kUaeii'-'yt.r'Qp'i;- , pcah'iimnWu.

Alexander & Baldwin,
LIMITED,

omccrts and directors.
H P. llal.twln President
W. o. Hinllli. .First
V. M. Aletiulrr........ Brcnnd Vice Prealdent

J P Cookci
Illlfd Vlrol'rBa nnd .Manager

J V.UTllli o . , , ,i rreiiaurer
K K l'U(.n . (... bnvrctaiy
J II Caatlo . ., Dlrrclur
J U (lull .. niroitnr
W It. Cutle Director

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

AkhmU for
HavfiMan Coniuicrcliil & Btifar Co.
Haiku Hugar Compiny
Pnlu Plantation
Maul Agricultural Cimiuiny.
Hawaiian SuKir Company.
Knbuku PJniuuil'iti Company,
Kahulul ltulliosd Cumpiuiy.
IliiUotkala tin.uli Coiuuny
Honolua It.inih
Mcltrydo tiu.ir Co.
Kntial Kallway Co.

Caslle & CDoke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPINO,AND COMMISSION MER
CHANTS, SUGAH FACTORS

urlri
OENERAL INSURANCE AOSNT3

flcpreientl-- B "'

Kwi Plnutatlnu Co.
W.lhitun Akrluiltural Co i.td
Kolml.i fttiRnr Co
Wulmcn 8iwnr Mill Co
Apokaa Sugar Co, I.td1

I'Mlton Iron Woikn of St Loula
M ibtoi.k WINoti Pumpa
flrci'ii's Piiol KcoiiomhiTH
MnUou NailRjMou Co

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

SUOAR FACTORS AND COM-MIS-
t

ON MERCHANTS

Olficer and Director:
B K. UUIiP) .,. ..... Preld(i.-i- t

yco II. Holiorlxon
....Vlco-PiObldcii- t and Manager

W W Norlli Trn.iiurpr
Itlclurd Ivcra Secretary
J. it nun Atniiior
tleo. It Carter Director
C II Cooko Director
It A, Cooko Director

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

(loyal liiHiriiurt) Co ol Llcriioi
Londoii Anturaut-- Corpoiatluu
Commercial Union Atwurancr Co

of London.

Scattlrh Unl"n & N itlonul Ins
Co. of IMinliurKh.

Cileifonln-- j Co. of Udln
tui&n.

Upper ttldne Inaurauce Co. (Ma'

Teiritorial Board of
Immigration

OSirr iil'i btttliKtvsld Hit.
' . .Honolulu

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULufRON WORKS
Arrnta

Chemical Engiries'aftd
Watchman's ClocKs

I'or Sale by
J, A. Q I L--M A N

Fpjct.Stet
PACIFIC ENGINEERING

COMPANY, LTD.
Conn'ilMnf, Des'fttning and Con-

structing Engineers,
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Stnie

turei, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sis
terns, Reports and Estimates on Ho- -

Ljccts. Phone 1045.

inter-lsla- und O. It k. L Shipping
books for Bule ut tho 1) u 1 1 o 1 1 n
ollleo. t.Oo pucli

& Draln Co., Ltd.,
'Telephone 2281

ONTRACTORS

LEGAL NOTICES.,

IN THE CIRCUIT COlRT OPTlfr.f
FIRST CIRCUIT. .TERRITORY
OF HAWAII. HOLDING TERMS
IN THE CITY AND COUNTY
OF HONOLULU.

MAIIBION (WMI'HIM.t., Bitpcrlt'
tetiilvnt if Public Wmkii of (lie iiui of llm (Iciientl t'li'ml for tliq
Tertltnr) vl lluOII, PIhIiIUIt! prlntliiK In lool form of.l)iu ()rdl
mid Petitioner, 9. IflMIIII.I.AlnaiiicB of (lie t.'riii'nty of OjIi'ii.'Tci
II. WOOIM cl ni, UcfoiitLinu
iitnl ltl'illdi'lit.

'IliltM iltl.M.Ml)N.
Till: TKItltlTUItY-O- I' HAWAII to

Till: 111011 HIICItllT" t)f tllC

Territory of Hattiill or Ills
Deputy:

YOU AUK COMMANIini) to Bum- -

inou IS,lli:i,t,A II WOODS; PAI.- -

MIIll PAltKIIlt WOOIM nnd,MOI.- -

UI! WOOIM, his wife; MAUV
ALIL'i: lil.UlJl'T nml P. W. P.
lll.ttlHT. her liusbalid; JAMj:
PltAXK WOOIW ohil IJVA WOODB.

his wife: SAMUilt. PAUKWH WOODS
nud ItOSi: WOODS, hla wife; MA'
in:i, itoiininsoN i)i:cki.i:y nml
IICNKY lii:CKI.i:V. her liuslmml;
MAUI) WOODS; l.l'CY WOOU; It.
W. aill.NOI.i:, HKN'KST wodi:-IIOUS-

and ALLAN W. T. n,

Trustees under tlio Will
of iinai WlRlit, deccisud; KOIIALA
UANCII COMPANY. LLMirilD. mi
ll.iwiillnil Corpouitlon haltiK Its
piluelpil oRl o nt Puulitio. Dlntrlctof
Koluln, lulaml mid Territory of

JOHN l)Oi:, MAHY DOU. and
UICIIAIID DOK, mi) nown ownem
and tlalmantB, defendants, In oaso
they bliall Mo written answer wt,t'-- 1

ti twenty dnjs after tcnlio licicof
(ii lio and appear before 'tlio ifillil

Circuit Cfiuit nt thp term hereof
pcudliB linmcdlalily after tno oxpl-ratio- n

or twenty days after tervlco
lieieor; provided, however, ll no
term lu pciiillns nt nieh t lino, then
to lio and appear botoro Uio said
Cltcult Couit nt tho nest tiiccced-Iii- r

lorni thereof, to wit. tho .Inn-uu- y

101 1 Term thereof, to ho hold- -

en .it tho Cl mid County of Ho-- j
upltilu, on .Monuay, mo mum nay
of Jatiuar next, at 10 o'clock n.

in, to fhow cause why JudKnicnt
of (ondcuimitlon of the lamia do
ncrlbed In tho Petition herein nnd
for nnv other relief demanded In

tha petition bliould not bo awarded
to Man ton Campbell, Superintend-
ent of Public Worhs. pureuant to tho
tenor of his niinoxed Petition.

And lao ou then there this
Writ with full return of jour

thereon.
WITNESS the Honorable Presid-

ing .ludRo of the Circuit Court of
tho I'lrnt Clr-u-lt. nt Honolulu urorc-- f

iltl. this 1st day of September,
" '- - ' liaio, ."

(Seal ) " '
(Sgd ) HILS'UY SMITH.

Clerk.
(Hudorrcd) L. No. 7202, ltcg. 3,

PR. UI. Circuit Court. I'll at Clr-ul- t,

Tevrlloiy of Hiiwnll. Marston
Campbell, Suporlntendcnt of Public
Worl.3 of tho Territory of Hawaii,
PUT mid Petitioner, a. Isabella 11.

Woods ct alsf, DeftB. nnd Itcspond-cut-

Original EitminoiiB filed and
Issued aeptcmbcr 1, 1910, at 2:25
o'clock p. m. A. K. Aona, Atst.
Clcrh. ntttirncd October 4, 1910,

at 1 03 p m. A. K. Aona. At.
for lurthor scrvko till 4th

il iy of October, 1910, at i:fi5 o'clock
p. m. A. K. Aona, Abst, Clerk.
Territory nf Hawaii,
City and Cqiuity o( Honolulu, ?

J. Henry Smith, CIcrU of tho Cir
cuit Court pf tho l'lrst .ludlclal qlr-eul- t.

Torrlloiy of ll'twall, del liQro--

hy tcrtiry tho forefiulus to bo a full
truo and coriect copy of tho orlR'
I mi I mnimona In tho enEO, of Mnr
slim Campbell, Siiporlntcnieut or

Publl- - Works of tho territory of
Ilnwnll, h. Isabella II. Woods ct
ills., as the aamo rem tins nf record
and on file In tho onro of the Clorl.
of said Court, '

IN WITNESS Wlli:ill0l,t I hnvo
licieuiitu ret jny bund mid afllxed
tho Scil of circuit Court this1

17th day of November, 1910.,
ItHNIlYj SMITH,

Clerk uf tho, Clrctitt fcou'rt of ho

I'll" Circuit, Territory of Ha-

waii. .
Alcxiuiclpr Lindsay Jr.. Atlorucy-flcne'ra- l,

iind Aithur ti Sniff h, Dop-u,t- y

Attornoy-Ooncra- l, for t!ui pell
lloncr. 4779-3-

WL
CIGAR NOW 5o

M. A. OUNST & CO. Aeents
The. ,Most, Bclieious G'ngcr Ale

UNION

barber: shop
M. VIERRA. Prop.

21S5 Kllloll.ll 1 00111). l,,A.A..4.00 .ft
liuiliiCHH nfllce. 'Ilii'se nro (lei lelc- -

plioiu')iuiniUirs of the Hullcllu

BY AUTHORITY.

EES0LUT OH Nb'. 393.

in: it iii:koi.vi:i) ,r tiio iiontd
of Siii'iTvliMim of I In; City mid Coun-
ty if Honolulu, Trrrllor) of l,

tliut (lie fii'ii of Stimuli) he,
mil Hie mum Is liereby, iippioiirl.ileil

rltnry of llnxvalt, ami of tlio City
mid County of Honolulu, Territory of
I In wall,

liilroduicd by
It. W. AYI.IITT,

Hupcrvlnor.
H.ilo of Introduction: December

C, 1U10.

Tho forcKoliiR ltcsoliitlon wns, at
n rcRiilar incetliiB of tlio Hoard of
Supervisors of tho City mid County
of Honolulu, held on Tuesday, Do- -

O'luber 0, 1910. ordered pissed tp
print on tho following oto of said
llnrrd;

Ajes Ah la Ajlctt. Cor, Logan,
JItClellaii. Total, 0.

Noes None.
Absent nnd not otlnjr Kane.

Total, 1.

i:. iiui'PANi)i:.ir.
AcHiir City nnd County Clerk.

1791 Dm. 8, 9, 10, 12, 1.1.

Onico of tlio Hoard of Health.
Honolulu, Hawaii.

December 7, 1910.

Ti:xm:us roit supplies, insani:
ASYLUM.

Sea'ed tenders, In dupll nto,
"THNDHItS 1X)U SUPPLIIIS

INSANi: ASYLUM," for furnlBhliiB
the Insane Atj lum, Honolulu, Clly
mid County uf Ilouuliilii, with sup-

plies 'or tho period of bIx mouths
from Jaiiunr) 1, 1911, to Juno 30,
1911 will be received nt tho omen

of tho Hii.iiil of Health until 12
o'clock noon, December 20, 1910,

Spcrlllcatlons and u list of tho
kind and iipprpxlmalo iiu.iutlty of
ruppllcs required, und other Infor-

mation, may bo had upon npplka
Hon at tho odl a of tho Iloird of
Health. Tenders to bo tmid upon
tlio quantities stated, but tlio Hoard
will not bind itself to purchice tho
whole or uny particular part of tho
quantities stated, such quantities be
Inc btated merely for tho convent
en co of bidders In submitting their
bids.

Tondcrs must bo accompanied by
si certified die. k equal in amount
to TlI: of tho tender.

All bliU nuift be mndo on forma
furnished by the Hoard ut Health
und must bo submitted in accord
ance with, mid subject to, tho pro

lsIons and requirements of Act C2

Session Liwp of 1909.
THi: IIOAIH) 01' HHALTH.
Ily its Actinc Prcsldont,

J. S 11. PflTT.
1793 Dec. 7. S, 9. 10, 12, 13 II,

15. 1C. 17.

Ollleo of tno llu ml of Hcallli.
Honolulu, Hawaii,

Dc ember 7, 1910.
ti:ndi:p.s roit supplies, kalihi

QUARANTINi: IlOSi'ITAL.
Scaled tendcra. in dupllcntp, en

dorsed "THNDHHS POlt St'Pl'I.II'.S.
KALIHI QUAUANTIKi: HOSPITAL."
for furnishing; tho Knlihl tyuiran-tln- o

Hospital, Honolulu, City and
County of Honolulu, with kiippllcs
for tho peilod of six months from
Junuury 1, 1911, to Juno 30, 1911,
will bo rcccHcd at tlio offlto of tho
Hoard of Health until 12 o'clock
noon, Tuesday, Dcicmbor 20, 1910.

Spccin-ntlon- s and n list of tho
kind and approximate quantity of
tupplles required, and other Infor-

mation, may ho had upon applica
tion at tho office of tho lljard of
IIcath, Tenders to bo based upon
tho quantities stnted, hut tho Hoard
will not hind Itself to purchnso tlio
whole or any pirtlcular part of tho
quantities ptatcd, such quantities bo
luir stated merely for tho ipuvciil
enco of bidders In submlttltiR their
bids.

Tenders mint bo nceompiiiled by
n certified check equal In amount to
f. of tho tender.

All bids iniibt he mndo on forms
rurulshed by iho Hoard of Ifcnltli
mid mutt lis submitted in accord-
iii'ico with, and lie subject to, tho
provisions nnd rcqulromimta of Act
02, Session' Laws, of 190,9.,

tiii: hoard or mhaltii.
Hy its A:tliiK President,

J. S. H. PRATT.
1793 Doc. 7, 8, 9, 10, 12, 13, 11,

ID. 1G. 17.

Goto
Coyne- -

mum Co.

For

Good

Furniture

Inlet; Island am! O It & Lflliliiplni;
Ikk-ji- for sale ut tho 11 u 1 e 1 n
offlcTo,

r
COc each.

I.EOAL NOTICES

IN TIfE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES FOR THE
TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

Till: IJNITlSl) 'STATK8 'til AMttll-IC-

Plnlntfff, s. Till: TIJUItl-TOR- Y

OP IIAWAfl. ot ul., Defend-nut- s.

tiii: pri:sidi:nt op thu ,
unithi) stat;:s, (Uii:i:tiN(I!

Till: THRItlTOltY OP HAWAII.
AMHIHCAN SUOAR COMPANY,
LIMITHI), n Corporation orKnulzcil
nud oxIstltiK under nud hy Urtuo or
tl'e laws of (ha Territory of Hawaii:
CHAKI.HS It. HISJIOP; WILLIAM
O, SMITH, SAMl'HL M. DAMON, K.
PAXHN III9HOP, ALIIHRT I'. JUDD,
nml Al.l'ItHD W. CAirrnil, Trustees
under tho Will mid of tlio Hstato ot
HCItNICi: P. HISIIOP, deceased;
i:lizaiii:th lihui:, lucili: niu-mal- u,

hstiihr kalhii. caro-
ling pukoo, annii: kapapala,
CLARA KlLAUHA, IMA llll.O,
MARION MAKI'N'A. DAVID PUU-LO-

ALHP.RT.PUNAIIOU. ROIIHRT
WAHIAWA. Af.HXANOHIt LANAI.
anoitai: kkwalo. hhnry ka- -
MAI.O, WALTHR IIAWIIA, and
PHILIP LA1IAINA. unknown owncru
mid clntmnnts.

You nro hoicby dlro-te- d to nppear,
und answer Oiq Potittnu in an action
entitled as ,abovc , broiiKht nffMnst
)oii In tho Ulstrict Court of tlio'Unl- -

ted States, In mid for tho Tcrrltoryl5W
of Hawaii, wllhln twenty das froml
nnd after sorvico upon jcipof, a cer-

tified copy of P)al)itlft'B
v Petition

liorelii, toBothcr u'lth'a ccrtlltcd copy

of this Summons.
Artd )ou nrc1 hereby notified 'that

unless jou nppear and answer iib

nbovo required, tho said Plaintiff
will tako JuilKiucnt of condemnation
ot tho InniU' described, In. the Petition
herein and fur nny other relief

In tho Petition.
WITNKSS TIID HON'ORAllLIl

SANIX1RD II. DOLi:, mid tho HON- - ,

ORAHLi: A. O. M. ROHHRTSON.

JudKes of said District Court, ,thla
22nd day of November., In tho jcar
of our Lord ono thousand nluo hun-

dred nml ten and of , tho Independ-

ence of tho United Stntea ono uuu.
drcd nnd thirty-fift-

(SBd.) A. II. MURPHY,
(Seal) Clerk. .

(Hndorsed)
No. 00. DISTRICT COURT OK

Tin: U. 8. for tho Territory of Ha-

waii. Till: UNITHD HTATHS Of
AMHRICA s. THi: TnitRITOIlY OK

HAWAII, ct al. SUMMONS. ROH-KR- T

W. llKi:CKONS and WILLIAM

T. RAWLINS, Plaintiffs' AHornoja.
UNITHD STATHS OP AMERICA

Territory 'of Hawaii, .City of Hono

lulu ss.
I, A. H. MURPHY, Cleric of tho

District Court of the United Staleu
of A'merlci, In und for tho Territory
nnd District of Ilnwnll.
certify the foregol to bo a full, truo
and correct copy of tho original Po- -

tltlon and Summons In tho enso ot
THH UNITHD STATUS OK AMER

ICA s. THK THRRITORY OK'HA-WAI- I,

ct al., as tho same remains ot
record and on fllo In tho offlco of tho
Clerk of sajd Court.

IN W1TNHSS WHi:iU:OP. 1 hao
he,reunto set my hand and nfTlxcd tho
seal of said District Court this 1st
day ot December, A. I). 1910.

(Seal). . A. i:. MURPHY,

Clerk of tho United Stntes District
Court. Territory of Hawaii.

J790.3m

in Tin: circuit court op tiii:
l'lrst Circuit, Territory of, H.iwaU,

At Chambers. In Probato. In tho
mutter ot tho l'stuto ot Marlanno J.
HorBCS, do eatedi On reading and
lillng tho Petition of William Sav-iifg- o.

'Acfn'itrlstrntnr 6f 'tho Hstato of
Marlanno J. Horgcs, deceased, pray-

ing for; i(ii order of bale of cortaln
ro.il estate belonging" to said clcco-den- t,

and moro particularly
us being u portion of Rojnl

Patent SO IS. L. C. A. 11 1 1 to'PIII-kil- a,

sltuafo on Llllhu street, nt
In Honolulu, Oahu, nnd set-

ting forth certain legal reasons why
such real cstato should ho sold, to
wit! that tho poibun.il property ot.
said citato is IlisufffcMciil 'to p'ajf thoJ
debts of said deccdont; It Is hereby
Ordered, that tlio hells" arid iicxt of
Kin of said decedent and all por-

tents inteicstcd In tho said cstato,
appear before this Court on Wednes-
day, tho 28th day of DoceinW, A.
D. 1910. ut 10 o'clock ti. in., nt tho
courtroom of this Couit, in tho City
of Honolulu, then and there to show
eauso why un order should (not ho
grnntcd for the salo nt such1 cstato.
Dated, Honolulu, Novombor 81 J 1910.
111-- tho Court; M. T. SIMONTON.
Clork, Circuit Court ot tho PlM Cir-

cuit. (Seal.)
4781 Nov, 22. 2DJ, Do?, fl, 13.

'"iin

M; E. Silva,
TJNTIERTAKER AND EMBALMER

.Prompt and Polite Attenifon
CHAPLAIN lANEf 0PP0SIT1

0ATH0UC SISTERS
Phone 1170 Njght Call ,1014

Assessment No. 13

HARRISON MUTUAL ASSOCIATION
Honolulu Branch

Is dijtj on Km ember ir, 1910, and
bejomes dellnqiient December ID,

ll'JlO.
r
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Tlio WIbq Wear TOIllca, Hi new
fnrm lilting Icniw; iiccilrnloly mut
piumplly ground ru lory on tlio
pipiulHcr. i:c tnrro tly lilted
Allied I), l'nli weather, maiiufac-linin- g

optician.

S. E. lauoas
OPIICIAN

Masonic Building, comer Hotel and
Alalia

Tho best Lenses in town to fit!
every eye.

DR.SCiliM
Osteopath

175 beretAnia street
Phone 1733

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage,
limited

Won llamrii Yourfg

Co., Ltd.

Pionicrs and Leaders in
the Automobile Business

Agouta for such woll Known cars
aa Packuid, Stcvcns-Uurje.- i,

Cadillac, Thomas Tljcr,
nul: Overland, llakcr Hloctrlc, anil
others.

LOCOMOBILE
..."' "The BeitJBuilt Car in America"

V SOHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD
Agents

" J. W. KEBSHNU

Auto Tire Repairing
U7LAlak.ca.St, Phone 2134

Live Turkeys
ORDER NOW TOR

XMAS.

' ' CLUB STABLES
Telephone 1109

Y. Yoshikawa,
The BICYCLE DEALER and RE-
PAIRER, has moved to

18 0 KINO STREET
,vNew location Red front, neat

V- - Younjj Building. Telephone 2518.

H. Y0S1UNAGA

Emma Street, above Beretania
New BICYCLES arrived for racing

and general use. Prices, $25 up to
f35, without brakes, Repairing and

done neatly.

THE RENEAR CO.

limited

ALOAROBA BEAN MILLS

SATISFACTORY PLUMBING
Itt till) llfllil Mill IM't

when you ejipW J

JOHN NOTT
The Pioneer Plumbbr

18.3 .MERCHANT STREET

TiUS

Chas.' R. Frazier
' Company

TOUR ADVERTISE M '
rhone 1371 IP?. Kim Kr

jaarQULUETiN ads py

San Francisco Hotels

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Sauaie

Juil orpoiltt lloul Sl. FtiatU
European Plan SI .60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish-
ings cost $200,000. High class
hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all trains and steamers
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian Island headquarters.
Cable address, "Trawets" A. U.C
Code. Reservations made through
Trent Trust Co., Fort Street,
Honolulu.

a.

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Francisco

Under the Management of
James Woods

the beautiful IUrkF.W'i.Vtj hcirl of the dr,
v Mcli is of
the iirliulji.il mills of

Ihc famous frstlmN f j,.iii
I'rancNco, this holil, In (n
ilriinmcH mid nlniopherc, ex.
presses most pleasant ly I In,

comfortable spirit of old 'Oil.
Ifornl.i,

Hie rojnlly nnd niiMllly of
the Mid World lind the Par
East mid th men of B,

"nehlrtriiiriit In America who
iim-iulil- here cotilrihiilc to Hie
cofiiiopoltliin ntiiKphiTc of mi
Insilliilloii which represents
Ihc huifittnllly mid linlIilJii.il.
Ilj of Sail l'ranclvco to the
Irani) r.

'Ihc hullillinr, it hit h marki
Iho furfliiit ndiante of sclmcn
In has mm the large t
eapatll) of niij lintel strntturc
In the .West, nnd upon coinil(.
tliin of (ho Post direct nnnex
will be the largist c.irauiusirj
in Ihc ttorld.
WIIII.I: 'tllll.SOVH'K 1SUX.
rsr.vi., thu lMticis auk
Mil".

European Plan from $2.00 Up

Spend Friday to Monday, 23 to 23. at

Haleiwa
Where there will Le a Dinner oa

Christmas fit for the President
of the United States

WA1KIKI NN
First-Clas- s Family Hotel

Best Bathing on the Stack

W. (!. BEHGIN. Pro.

Hotel Majestic
Sachs Block, Fort and Beretania Sts

I'lno furnlfched rooms, $1 per day
110 and upwnrils per mouth. Bplan
I'.J accoiuii.odntlous.

MRS. C. A. BLAIS2ELL. Pro.

Tiu New Phone Number
AT

ienna Bakery

8184
SUMMER DAYS AND

Pau Ka liana
GOOD THINGS

F.'ElMVIS''&CO:,
MERCHANDISE BROKERS

Merchant and Nuuanu Streets

FOR YOUR GROCERIES. SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

03-0- 5 King' Street, near Mfiunakca

Phone 2201 Daily Delivery

M'euLIj Uullotlu il ptr jiur.1

yjp''dw ."1 Err ":i;v r --WTWvr? v; ",'"Nmw .BT'inp ami, igw iim juj i 'V"WP'iBBHH

r.VKNMNo iiut.urriN, iiovoi.in.r, t ii.ti'ihav tt:r ia, mio 11

innur hilt for
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U 1. 1 III VIII III IICIIIvrll lllllrll llllrlllla

(.Eiutllilod 1'rtM il,. )
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lurjuuuizfif
mimaiain rr J ! nitrhrf II

STEAltNS'ELEOTRIO
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NEW FALL MILLINER

MISS TOVER'S MILLINERY
PARLORS

Ecston Buildine Fort Street

Just retcivcil n fmv TnTPflTITTTl
GOWNS also HANDBAGS, SCARFS,
BUCKLES and NOVELTIES.

Mrs. F. S. Zeave,
Rooms C7-G- 8 Young Building

j'lio.io auus

ASSORTED PILLOW TOPS FOR
THE HOLIDAYS

FANCY ARTICLES OF ALL KINDS

Call at
MISS WO'O'DARD'S

'114J Fort Strqet

specialTMilHT
PRICEJ

Dunn's Hat Shop

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.
All Kinds' of Hats Cleaned nnd

Blocked.
o Acids Used. Work Guaranteed

FELIX TUKRO. Specialist,
(151 Fort Street. Opp. Convent

Honolulu. T. H.

TOYS
HOTCU XKAlt KOllT

YAT H1NG

KAM CHONG CO.,
QENTS' FURNISHINGS

Tort, and Beretania Streets
Harrison Block

WAII YING CHONG

CO.,

King Street. Ewa Fishmatkct

WING CHONG CO

KING ST.. NEAR BETHF.L

Dealers In Farnlture, Mattresses,
:tc. etc. All klfidi of KOA and MIS-
SION FURNITURE made to order.

Fine Line of

Carpenter Tools .

At the New Hardware Store
CITY HARDWARE CO.

Kinpand Nuuanu Streets t

FitNfiST RIT
'And Cloth of Al Quality Can'bt

Purchased from

SAINCi CHAN,
MC CANDLESS BLDG.

P. 0. Box' 001,.. Telephone 1731

Ke Market and importers.

C. Q. Yfee Hop &' Co!

We
Manufactured from pure distilled Wat-

er, 'delivered to finy parf of 'city b'y

courtoui driver.. '

Oahu lce&i Electric Goi,
Kewalo Telefchone 1128

i m n

SOUVENIRS!
Mailing nttomied

10
tDelivery guarai

tccd In good onlir
Hawaii & South ,

Sens Curio Co.
Young llulldlngf

QUARTER, SIZES
at

Regal1 Slioe Store,
' Kintr'aiid Bethel"StreetJ

Cable News

Bin Turn

bl tf f Intrrift nlTrcUiip
In o grcit luca lire tllr
of the tiatloriiil Rii.ud In oterj Stiro
and Tirrltcry In the. I tilted Suitcj,'
nas Introduced In tho Seiictc tod.O

1 Fcnaior Iiclcs ivnrofo of iviinsyl-taiil- a

providing for the patment m
all iiiemlien of the iiiulun.i! guard
who attend at least forU eight drills
a je.u a film lo tu out lite per
tent of thepaj of a tuld'ei In the
regular army. I

Should this hill pass and tlio tcn- -
tlmeut among all clasers of the legi-
slator at tho national (anltal teems
lu rator of thu bill it will mean,
ne ordlng to the advocates of the bill,
ulded ellUlcticj lu the national
guard, more Intcrent 1 the enlisted
guardsmen and an Increased enroll
meat. j

There are nt present about 120,000
men mid oniects on the mtern of the
larlous Slates and Tcrrltorlen. more
than ilouble tho ttrenglh of tho reg-
ular ftrmy, upon will ih nearly $100,-000.0-

Is expended nlinuallv, nnd It
(s estimated that vvhllp the proposed
legislation will me.ln the cxiicmllluio
of a large sum jenrly. the benefit to
follow In rate the countrj calls for
tra ned snldlors will be li.caleulab'.e.

thin thc Territory of Hawaii the
luembcri of tho national guard con-sl-

of twelve staff oinecrn. thlitj-re- v

en regimental orriccrs and 3S7 en-

listed men llut there, as well as lu
other parts of tho tountrt. It Is ex-

pected that tho now' law. If passed,
will greatly Incrc-.tre- , not out) the

y of tho gunril, but probabl)
dotiblo or more the number of enlist-
ments.

WORLD TO FIGHT'OPIUM TRAFFIC
WASIIINUTON, I). C, l)c. 121 A

call IniK beon Irtuvd for nn Interna-
tional conference, which prn tlcally
all tho nations of tho wot Id aic In
vltcd to attend, to tousidcr the prob-
lem or tlio opium trallle. It Is pro-
poned to ho'd thn conferenio nt Tho
Hague on May ?,0 of next jear, and
It Is expected that the attendance
vlll ho largo. l

Tho particular couitlrlci having the
greatest Interest in this tonfereucp
aie China, Oreat Ilrltaln, tho United
States nnd India's native states, llut
In Other --uulitrlej iilsji lhA Rliirltliir
growth of the drug habit has aroused)

Ize a wot Id wldo ciusado Agalutt this
uefatious trafilc.

ITALY' WANTS CHARLTON.
WASlll.N'OTON-- . D (;; Dec. 12

The 'StUto Department today' Isiued n
warrant In favor of the Italian gov-
ernment for the surrender of Illcliard
f'.lmHflin rf I1i1irn1nli.lilii u l,i, u

with having
SaIt ,'.l.,t0' Vo

Ilaly. last May and hidden bet1 body
4 n a trunk, which he threw Into the
lake,

Chiirlton Is mm lu Jail In Holm-ken- ,

N J , where lid has been exam-

ined by alienists And pronounced In-

sane. It Is ifni16retooil that thd war-
rant Is fjubjeil to habeas corpus pro-
ceedings Instituted In the New Jcr-lo-y

courts.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS,

for Record Dc. 10, 1910.
) Fi:m 10:30 a. m. to 4 n. m.

A IJmuih .and hb lo (lull- -

hermtua da i'rf-'liu- ct ul .... D

Marshall II "vYehti'to von Hamm- -

Young Co Ltd , CM
D Nagatani to von llnmin Young

Co Ltd CM
for Record Dec. 12, 1910.,

From 0 a. m. to- 10:30 a. m. ,

Katioelchua Drown and lush to
William II lleora, tr D

& Co to Joto I' Peri
rclrn I)?

Joe O Serrao and wf to Joxe I

l'nrrclr.i I)
I

W O Alkpn and wf lo Anton II
PerrMrn ,

.
Han to llattle'Mliule et el

I
Kalallko an I wf to .J

Tl
Jamea ct al to Ku- -

l.iilia Apao and dsb ...,... Ilel
J II N'ah'lhii (k) to Malaci Inpn I)
Joseph II Kalmana wf ct nil

to ItavU Mill A.PIbntiro Ltd I)

BAND CONCERT.

The Hawaiian band will play thU
evening at 7:30 al Thomas Square,
the pmgrum being as follows:
Overture Dame Valentine. . . .Suppo
Intel mezzo of tho Iloso

llorgcre
Katitusla The Monk's Dream . ,

Safronj
rinalo Tho Jluguenots. . Mejcrbeer
Vocal' Hawaiian Snugs . .'..

, . . .Ar l llergoi
Taunliaiiser .. Wagner

llallad Kaulolnul Srntt-Nla- u

riii'lle The Mnkei Parade

'..,..,. .Inyce
The Slat SpitiBled Iluiner

etklj.ButlutlM

kTHE KEVSTONEj
TO HEALTH

IS

HOSTETTER'Si
STOMACH

BITTERS'

BH

The fact that Hostetter's
Stomach 'Bitters has helped
thousarids of sickly people
back to health during the
past 57 years should con-
vince you that it is the med-
icine you need for Indiges-
tion, Stomach Ills, Malaria,
Fever and Agu. ' '

For sale by Demon, Smith ft Co.,
Ltd.; Ilolllsier Drug Co., Ltd.;
Chambers Drug Co, Ltd.; Illlo Drug
Co.; aid at all Wholesale Liquor
Dealers.

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE "OF SALE OF GOVERN-MEN- T

LANDS.

At 1 1 nAtnil. t.w.i. TI..I...I.. 1 .!.'
man '. tun. rft tlm rrAi.i ,if (o
thc Capllu'l. Honolulu, there will b

t0( nt public nuitlon under IMrt
iV. go tlou 17 of tho Land Act of
lsUl, Sdc.1ui1 27ft. ,..,,, ,.. ht
IImh.uII, tho following des rlbed
lands'.

(1) (invcrumoht Itpmunnt on
l'ort cxtenson, llunollilu, tou-talul-

an urea of 2,420 si ft. ITp-t- ct

price
12) Land on Tort Street extoii

Ion, (adjoining property of Honry
Kamn.i), cniitalnlug an area of 27S
rq ft., mure or less. Upset price
$20.00.

(.1) Illshttif wav fur Irrigation
ditch at Wahlawa, Walalua, O lilts'.

Containing an nrea of 0.."! acres, morji
or lcf. Upset price $C..00.

Terms: Cash. j

l'urchascr to pi) cost of Patent
and Stamp, i

Tor maps and further partlculatJ.
apply nt tho oRkc of tho Comnils8toii.
er of Public Lands, Capitol Ilulld,- -
lug, Honolulu.

maiiston campiii:ll.
Commissioner of Public Lauds.

Dated lit Honolulu. Nov. 29, 1910.
Dec 1, S, IS, 22. 29. 1910.

Jan. .'., 1 !. 19, 2C and I'cb 2, 1911.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

SHIPPERS' TAKE NOTICE.

Prclgbt for Southern California
and I'astcrn points will be received
for fchlpmcnt by tho bark Allien
llesc, leaving hero December 27 for

suuiiicrn I'aciuc lines,
Correspondence solicited.

cui:sci:nt whaiIp & waUiJ-hous- ij

co,
Care P. O. llox 010, Huuolulu.

4797;nt J

"SONGS' FRdM 'HAWAII."

A delightful little boolc of vert
"Sjiirs I'rom Hawaii." has lust cell
Issued by Miss Anna M. Paris. Miss
Paris is n kamaalna and the poclili
U1U IMII Ul IIIU BlUllk Ul llllllll i

"Where tho suiishlno mil gladdens,
vWhero thc rain falls but to bless,

M'hete thu breexes, ocean laden,
(Ireet cu vvlth u fond caress."
Tho hook will bo particularly ac-

ceptable, as n gift to friends who
hnvo v fitted tlicco lovel) Islands, an
each poem has something lu tt that
vvlt 'bring ba k pleasant memories of
sbhio time or place. Miss Parfs

iknons all of the Islands and lovs
'tneni nm ittiiv !i i niiiiinitit, p. 111 niiii
the poems are full of the r.eiitlnloijt
nnd charm of tho tropics

Thn bonk Is daintily bound In
.'eieam pnpor, with a sketrh of' tho

grateful cocoa palm on tho front
oier, making in all n most dainty

and acccpinblo booklet, J

ii a

WHoophia CoagH
I CROUP ASTHVtA CATARRII I

CUUCillS - CULUS usun CHITI3

ttTAiutMio itrt
A simple, iie hml ffcdli'tt trtatment

fur brot.chlal troubleil. avi.llieir druffj.
Viportifd (.tf 'Olfncucpa tlirrroinniof Whooplni; Coush nod rellrr Croup m
once, it it a uipn to tonrrri Iroih
Aklhtna. The air rrndprrd itrnpirlv anfi

cptlo Iniplrrd with tscry brum mVei.
brtattilnc catr soothri Ihc oto thrniit
aal ticpa tlio cui.h, tiurlntr rotfut
aismi u u iaa:uuoio to moJ.cn will
jounir clnl lien

bcn4 postal lor dcicrlptlvo booklet
AIL DRUGGISTS
TrvLrevnliliBtitt aW .tt ficffP BH

septic '1 hruat 1
lor Ilia lirllmtcj r--

iltoI (Heir aiii
Ktnipl cflrciive anfi
Htlllll pi of M!r
tlriik'vlot or Irani' i
luc la atanlpn

Co,
tlCartlioliSl.N.V.

ir.rgcd brutally mPJ' Ango-e- aircci. conno iionamauo
lercd his wife near I.il.o Como. Iiiwlth. the Sa",n Rml

Entered

Marj

Entered

Cabiluhn

HoapllI
Ablgalla

N'ukiiiiaahu

nnd

Thi-Tlull- t

Feleitlon

(pew)

Street

$2i2.U0.

"WANTS
WAJTTU

Hiililtmiio tois (dredging) at 3 00
pur diem. A compctltlvo
iiuii tini In held Hoi ember HO.

1910, for the purpose ()r establish-
ing' an cl.glblo legbtter of miblu-rpecto-

I dredging i at 3 60 per
diem Tor further Information ad
drers 'Cumninndaut. Naval Station.
Hawaii, Honolulu, T. II."

4?7 at

Ulltic hoy, white; exceptional ilunciM
fur advancement ltepl) In own
hnudw-rltllig- , giving lefctonccs, to
P. O llox 3D Honolulu.

4792 tf
good position for n first lass

oung man. llest refcr-encc- H

required. Address "ti T
C", llullctln. 4793-2- 1

Have your bat cleaned by the Expert
Hat Cleaners, 1123 Tort St., opp
Club Stables. Llest workmanship;
Oo jiCUs. used, 4(iC9-t- f

Hy )oung boy, position as tjpe-write- r;

cxperlencod. Address,
"Tjpe," this olllfe. 4705-l-

You to know Nleper's Uxprcss phono
number Is 191C. Uaggago moved
to any part of city. 4739-t- f

COO blcycto tires to rulranlie. J.
W. Kershner, 1177 Alakea street.

An thing of value bought for cash.
Carfo, 1U7 Port St. 47C3-t- f

Clean wiping' ra at th Bulletin
office.

BITUATI0N WANTED.
An experienced clerk for dry goods,

clothing, gents' fiirntsnlu; and
shoe department, IS jo.ira experi-
ence, (looj references, Address
1' A. ., llullctln office 4785-t- f

Japanese Cooking School. Families or
hotels supplied with eoos,'0M.
Matzle, 14S7 Auld Lana. Tel,154.

(Jood dressmaker wants work by the
day. Addres "O ", this rim e.

4797-- 2t

TAILOR.

I'lnq llito of. new suitings recently
received. Latest diagonal wMvra
made up to tho hlghestldlctatcs Of
fashion. J. K. Roeha, room 3&

Young building. 4772-t- f

MEN'S CLOTHtSG.
Mpn's clothing on credit, $1 per

week; suit given at once. 1".

I.eyy Outfitting Co., Sachs blind-
ing, Fort Btreet. 4742Hf

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Cldthea cleaned, dyed and pressed on
short notice. Called for and dc
llvercd. Phone 3029. S. llarada,
1100 Tort street. 4700-t- f

City Clothes Cleaning Co., No, 4 lc

Temple, Alakea St, Clothes
called for and delivered, Tel. 20C7.

AUTOMOBILE.

Atound the Island,' foiir tr more pas-
sengers, $6 each. Independent
Au'td" Stand. Special ratt by the
hqur. Phono 2609. 4077-t- t

For hlra, seven-seate- d Packard;
phone 2511. Young Hotel Stand;
Chas. Reynolds. 4540-t- l

LIVERY STABLE.
Flrst-cfas-s 'livery turnouts nt rea-

sonable rates. Territory Livery
Stable, 348 King; phone 2G3C.

AGENTS.

C. Henry Hustace. soiling agent
Palmer-Sing- car; I lor toy's no- -

cement patches; special attention
given to ropalrlng tutomobllcs
and niotorcjcles. South near King,
Phono 2174.

Forcegrowth

Will do it

CASCADE
RY'fJROFT'S FOUNTAIN SODA

t WORKS

Telephone 2270

Dr. HughfL. Dickey
Eye, Ear, Nose Throat, 1150 Ala.

km street (opposite Royal Hawaiian
Hotel). Hours: and 1:30-4-3-

Sunday, 10-1- Evenin-- s by
appointment. Telephone 3021.

47G!i 3ra

21 S5 edllorlal rovnn. 21r,(t
buliie 'iifllre. 'luo 11 re. (lie tele-plio-

uumbirs of the liullotlu.

f J
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Hotel i,;lmuulio; under new man-

agement I loom a by the day,
week or uioUb. 130 Ilcrctanla
street. Itcasonablc rates.

Store and oM'cs, idnglc or en sulto,
Telephone building. Merchant nnd
Alakea. It. l. llcndrbk.

rurnlshcd uuntry house near Koko
Head. Address P I). llox C74.

4791 Ct

,1 large furnished rooms. Mrs. 1' D.
Wlcko, 1245 Ileretanl.i St.

4790 tf

Tiro furnished rooms jvp.ly Ura.
D. McConnell, 1223 Emma I.

ROOMS AND BOARD.

Till: Li:i.AND" 027 llcrct.1nl.1nvc-mi- c

Moittlt(i proof laiial rooms,
with or without lliard Iiverj'-thln- g

modern modcrnto prices.
Central location. Phono ICpS.
Mrs. It. Dlnklage, prop.

t7S3'-t- f

Shady Nook,,, 1949 Ilcrctanla; Tol.
13.1.1. Newly-furnish- ed apart-
ments, mosquito proof, at reason-nbl- o

rates. 4708-t- f

Cool , furnishes rooms and cottages,
with board. 1C34 Nuuanu Ave,
near School St, Prices moderate.

FOR .IALZ.

Tho Transo envelope a time-savin- g

invention, no aaureising neces-
sary In aendlng out bills or ;
celpta. Bulletin Publishing Co.,
sole agents for patentee. ,ti

One No. 1 Kansome concrete mixer
No. (new), complete, v,tb
trucks, etc. H. S. Cray, 832 Fort
street; l O. Uox C49.

Selected Caravonlca wool cotton
"seed. A. V. Dear, 1214 Fort Bt.

V. O. Uox 404. 4693-t- t

Inter-tsland'a- Oahu Railroad ship-
ping 'books, at Bulletin office. tl

Bowing machine (White) for sale.
Treglonu Plnee No. 9.

Cholco cut flowers.. Phono 3029.

FRUIT.
JV enso of Mrs. Karns Gold Medal

Hawaiian PrermeB makes a 'uico
Xmas present Order early. Phgno
or rail at 41 llcretaiila avenue.

4773-l-

BEAUTY CULTURE.

Marncllo system Mlnnlo Ithoails,
1140 Alakea street. Scalp and
facial massage; shampooing and
manicuring; salt glows. Phgno
3089. 47C0-t- f

SODA .WORKS.

Phone 3022 for tho best soda water
made In Honolulu. Honolulu
Soda Water Co., Matsumoto laJie,
near corner of llcretaiila and Nu-

uanu. 47D1--

MASSAGE.

Spanish system; shampooing, mani-
curing. Dolores V. Cutter, 727
llcretaiila. 47G8-,li- i

CHIROPODY.

Pr. Illrch, Surgeon Chiropodist. t Of-

fice, Gl Alex. Young lltiilhg.
Hours 10 to Ti. 9 to l2)on Suuday.

CONTRACTORS.

(ieorgo Yamada, general contractor,
Ksllmates furnished. 210 McCa'nd.
less building. Phono 11 IS.

4708-t- f

a:
WELDING.

Any kind of metal welded. Ilrlng
youi broken parts to 207 Queen,
near Alakea.

piuKsrm
Yee Sing Kce Plumber and tinsmith.

Smith St., bet. Hotel and Pauabl.

PIANO.

Mrs. Hodgson Experienced teacher
of piano, llest methods. All ages.
23,61 ,Klng street, near Alakea.
Studio In 'rear. 4752-l- m

''VICTOR RECORDS

FOR NOVEMBER

BERGSTR0M
MUSIC CO., E T. D.

"Thayer Piano Co. I

Steinway
AND OTHER PIANOS;

150 Hotel St. Phone 231?
TUNING GUARANTEED ..

--- i
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Importers, Manufacturers, and Retailers of LADIES!,.
h ''CHILDREN'S anil INFANTS' WEAR.

SPECIALS IN OUR INFANrS' WEAR DEPARTMENT

INI. SLIPS, tucked nnd cmb. yoke $ .50
INF. SLIPS, hand stitched mil tuck 00
INF. SKIRTS, tucked bottom 50
INF. FLANNEL SKIRTS, lmiil-stitchc- d hem 1.00
INF. rLANNEL PINNING BLANKETS 50
INF. DOWNS, doraet flannel, liabcn trimmed 50

BOOTEES . 15
SACQUES . .25

All Packages to the "Islands" will
be scut free of charge

Send for our Infants' and

Grant Ave. and Geary St.

Children's Wear catalogue.

San Francisco, Cal.

1911
StebxingT? icycles

80 Just Arrived

The "Built Like
a Watch" Kind

ft

STERLING BICYCLES are exceedingly graceful in appearance
und substantial in construct.on. They are made in one of the
largest and best cquinned factories where for fourteen years 'the
one aim has been to combine style, running and wearing qual-
ities with moderate price.. The quality which enters into these
bicycles is made possible only by the possession of this long ex-

perience, unequalled manufacturing facilities and a great output.

STERLING MODEL A. PRICE $25.00

sji'ndle pattern with re- -

FRAME:. 22 inch.. Option 20, 24. Main tubes 1 inch seamless
steel. Flush Joints. Crank Bracket, dropped 2 inches.

CROWN: Oval. Nickel plated.
FINISH: Black enamel, nickel trimmings. Option Sterling Green.'
WHEELS: Nickeled spokes, double butted and swaged, 32 to

fron wheel, 30 to rear. Hubs, ball
tainers. Wood rims enameled to match frame.

TIRES: New Oxford Single Tube or M. & W. Double Tube.
GEAR: 75, 24x9 sprockets.
CHAIN: 0 inch block, 1 inch pitch.
SADDLE: Wheeler No. 400.

PEDALS: Rat-tra-

HANDLEBARS: 18 inch up curve reversible. ,

CRANKS: 7 inch single piece, forged from selected stock.

E. O. HALL & SON, , Ltd.
Honolulu, T. H.

The Pond Dairy
offers for sale at the rate of $1 per quart absolutely pure

HAWAIIAN CREAM
from certified healthy cows maintained under perfectly san-

itary conditions

TELEPHONE 2890. and aho for sale by Henry May &

Co., C. J. Day & Co., and J M, Levy & Co.,

i

Hawaii Taken In at New
York Medina Held

Recently.

Information torched from tho
m Mh In m! Is lo lliO olio t Unit the im-

plication fiom Hawaii for admittance
Into tlio Amateur Athletic Union if
the t'nltcil Stales was giatitcd at tlio
annual meeting of the union held In
New York recently.

The .notification was received ly
l.orrln Andrews, president of tlio
loeal amateur association, from Sec-
retary J. K. Sullivan In New York.

I.ullicr Gullck seconded the motion
for the entrance of the Honolulu
lull, which was niado hy'. It. W.

Doilil the raelflc Coast represontn.
the nt tlio meeting, GullcU being a
former llonoliilan.

The notification rends:
"Your tnnimmilcatlun of recent

ilatp to hand, regarding tlio forma-

tion of a new association to he known
us the Hawaiian Association of the
Amateur Athletic Union. The st

was granted by unanimous vote
and with much enthusiasm. The
resolution wan presented hy the dole-got-

fioin the Pacific association. Mr,
Hubert W. Iltidil. and It was stroiiKly
rocoiumcnded hy all connected with
the l'aclfl" Association of the A. A.
W., nnd hy President Pelxotto cspo
daily.

"I hereby authorize jou as a
of the Amateur Athletic

Union of' the I'nlted States to call
together again tho clubs of your as
sociation and organize, unless you
think jour present organization Is en
thcly sal Is fa tory, which 1 know
would be satisfactory to the board
of governors of the Amateur Athletic
Union.

"The territory allotted to your as
sociation Is that of tho Hawaiian Is
lands, which has been tnhen from tho
Pacific association. Tho constitution
and by-la- of your association aro
rent herewith; you will 11 nil them on
pago I'll, of the, A. A. V. handbook;
the constitution nnd by-la- of curb
association is Identical. It may bo
necessary for you to cbiuigo jour con
stltutlou and s to suit condl
tlons; If such Is the so, have tho
changes legally attended to nt your
meeting nnd scud them on to the
Vnuitcur Athletic Union for approval.
.'o amendments to jour constitution
mid by-la- can bo considered passed
unless upprotcd hy the board of gov.

ernois of the amateur Athletic
Union.

"Your association has been ciealed
under urtlcle 1., page 74, A. A. U.
Handbook, CunstitutlcTn of the Ama-
teur Alhletk Union, Hcjd the same

cry carefully.
"I tan assure )ou It Is u great

pleasure for me, as secretary of tho
Amateur Athletic Union and one who
lias been connected with It since its
organization, to notify jou that a
new automation 1ms been created, be-

came we expect great things from
the formallqu of this branch. 1 am
going to send you tonight, under sep-
arate cover, somo registration blanks
und cards, l'erhaps It would be much
better If ou would have these print
ed out there. It would sac a lot ot
time. If there Is anything v0 can
do, or If there is any information
you want, Jet us Know and we will
cheerfully cooperate. In relation to
your constitution and s, If you
wish to have them printed yourself,
well and good; If you want us to
print them, we will be glad to do so.
1 send jou u sample of the handbook
of the Metropolitan association."

:: t: ::

OTHER SCHOOLS TO
JOIN THE LEAGUE

At a meeting of tho lnterscholnstlc
league held yesterday lit the Y. M. C.

A., with President Stanley Livingston
In tlio chair, it was decided to ask
St, Louis College, the College of llu
wall and Alliolanl College to join tho
league,- - and uottllcatlou wns to have
been sent them at onco.

Tho condition made In inviting
these teams to Join tho Inters 'holas- -

ttc association wus that each should
enter nt least two teams In

sports.
At the meeting tho formal with-

drawal of Puliation was read and it
was ncccpted 'without discussion.

legibility was discussed at length,
hut no action wns taken nt tho end
of the discussion.

BOUTS AT ASAHf

THEATER ASSURED

Hverjthlng looks promising for tho
lilg fight on tho evening ot Do em-

ber -- H, us' tho forfeits hnvo all been
posted, Hono und McOurn coming
through yesterday afternoon with
their. cash to assure their uppcarunco
In the ring on tho specified date.

Jackson has his permit for tho
fight becuied, nnd there uppenrs noth-
ing now (lint can come up to spoil
or postpone tho big fight.

All thej men aro In training nnd
working out bard every day, so that
when the night of tlio light comes
they will bo In fine condition for'tho
contest of,endurance, and generalship.

Men, .

Don't Miss This
Here Is Your

Clothing Opportunity

Tn get ni wllh us mc vuint jou to her our exceptional-I- )

Ion prices and high grade Clothing, then jou Mill admit j'ou lime
r seen anj thing lo i'imuiI I hem. '

They are In two and lliree.llcic suits WOHSTKDN, CHEVIOTS,
CAssi,in:iti:s, cla.nxixs, fiii:.cii ai.i'Aua, ,si:i,r sritii'i: ami
III.UK ,Si:il()i:S. The-late- lull pirilernslu stripes and chreks.

"Thej nrcitlic product of the hi-- t miikerx, the materials are ex-

cellent, the tailoring f.uilllcis the htjles pleasing to the ipilet anil to

the lashloiinhlf dressers.

It Is to the Interest nt cut) man tu participate In thlt great cloth-

ing C'ciit. i'lalii Tu h.ij, vie ghe guild, unlidlionest lalue, and i)iue
sticks out, nil (Jur our clatlilng. i '

Trices range' from H.'( to WL.'.O iiiuI,'viorili from II) tn C." pic;,
rent nmre. llcfore hujliig auj clollilng look at our goods nnd prices.
II Mill coniliicc jou uf our great nmnej suhts.

on:x i:vi:xixos.

The Leader,
HiiIIiIIiil', opp, Japanese ('(insulate.

I'orl hired near llerclanl.i, llnrilsou

t: tt t: :: :t t: :: :: :: :: :: ::. n n :: si
tt t:
tt SPORT CALENDAR. tt
tt ::
tt Saturday, Dec. 17.
tt Soccer Series Hawaiian Asso- - tt
tt elation Football League .com- - tt
tt mciiccs. tl
tt Sunday, Dee. 18.
tt Kalakaua Avenue Walking llnco. tt
t! Friday' Dec. 23. t!

riclil Meet at Fort Shatter. tt
tt Dee. 24, 25, 26. SS

tt Airship Flight Moanatua by
tt - Hint Mars. tt
t: Monday, Dec. 20. tt
tt Dig Fight at Asaht Theatre With tt
tt Preliminary Hunts. tt
tt Saturday, Dec. 31. tt

Itaco Meet at llllo Special
tt Steamer from Honolulu Leaves tt
tt Friday Afternoon. tt

Airship Flight Hllo, During it
it Itaco Meet. it
ti ii
:t n it :j u it ti u it it n it a it it ii ti it

AMUSEMENTS.

The Bijou
(Manngcmont of Sain Kubcy)

Two Entrances:
Hotel Street, Opposlto llcthel

Pauahl, Near l'ort

HONOLULU'S LARGEST
AND SAFEST PLAYHOUSE

Sec Hi;h-Clas- s Vaudeville Sec
Sec Good Musical Comedy See
See Late3t Motion Pictures See
Hear Hushes' Orchestia Hear

AND 111: COXVINCKD

Biggest Show in Honolulu!

Everything- New Tonight!

FIFTY CENTS' WORTH
OF ANYBODY'S MONEY

'For
10c a"'l 15c

NO HIGHER

The Savoy
Hotel, Opposite Bethel

Largest Motion-Pictur- e Theater in
City

TONIGHT! TONIGHT!
Best Array of Talent Makes Complete

Change!

ED WIDA
German Kvcntric Musical Comedian,

Introducing His Famous Teddy
Hear Orchestia

' Another New Feature
GEORGE STANLEY

Uullad Singer "Tlio licit i:ver!"

Walan Magrath Comedy Company
New Farce Sketch

"ROASTED LOVERS"
Fun From the Start

DOT RAYMOND
The Winsome Singer with tho llahy

Drawl, Iiub Now Songs
Molion Pictures!!

POPULAR PRICES

Park Theater
MEDORA PARTY

New Vaudeville Entertainment

SANDART
Who Makes Wonderful Pictures in

Sand
CUNHA'S PARK ORCHESTRA

Motion Pictures

NOVELTY THEATER
Corner Nuuanu and .(Pauahi Streets
.

- rmfo.THE ,'
CoraJdyASfPT M

iifjit
MASTER JAMESlvAlT

WISE & MILTON

LATEST MOTION PICTURES

DANCING SCHOOL.

Children's dancing class every Fri-
day ufternouu In Odd Follows' Hall
at 3:30 o'clock. Private lessons by
appointment. Phone 1747.

MISS HAZHL lltlCKLAND.
4791-l- m

Our Specialties
L0S ANGELES BOHEMIAN BEER,
BROWN LABEL ROEDERER CHAMPAGNE.
WATirEN KENTUCKY WHISKIES (2 to 0 years

old).
MUNRO'S HOUSE OF LORDS SCOTCH W1USKY,
GOLD LION COCKTAILS, ,
CALIFORNIA WINES of the Italian-Swis- s Colony of

California.

GONSALVES

74 QUEEN

Nothing Quite

LUNCH it

AMUSEMENTS

Great

AmericanShow
GREATER THAN EVER

This Week's Circus Program:

OVmtTUIti: Ground and Lofty
Tumbling by Members of the Com-
pany.

TUIi'LK TIlAI'HZi: by tho three No-bl- ls

Sisters.
TATO & TATK In their new und

original Comedy Act'.

UIAZH. l'OLO & DIAZi: Expcits on
tho Horizontal liars.

MISS 11AZKL Graceful Contortion-
ist.

Jill. GKOllGK SKTTLKIt and bis
Troupe of IS Performing Dogs.

THIS OHKAT llUNO Light nnd
heavy Weight Balancing.

SIKGUIST & SILIION TUOUPK Tbu
World's Greatest Aerial Ists, Intio-ducln- g

bovcral New Tricks, Includ-
ing ii Double Somersault, blindfold-
ed, by Mr. Sllbon, caught by the
hands of bis partner, Mr. Slcgilst.

VALLK TIUO Introducing New
Songs nnd Ilagtlmo Melodies.

lUJTUUICKY Japanese Wonderful
Equilibrist.

Concluding with the Humorous c,

"A Happy Famllj-.- "

Tickets on Sale at M. A. Gunst &
Co.

New Orpheum
(Telephone. aOOO)

Last Five Nights of

GEORGE B. HOWARD & COMPANY

Tonight and Tomorrow:

"FACING THE MUSIC"

Funniest Ever

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Evenings

Farewell' Mftjneet'Saturday:
' "TENNESSEE'S PARTNER'.'

Ilrct Ilarte's'SUrrlng Story of tho
Hills

Evening Prices... .25c, 35c and 50c

Royal Academy of
Dancing

Odd Fellows Hall

Weekly Ilulletln ?1 per jear,

jh.. iM nin . .

muwnmfflHttttifa,ttrTmfrmfiBatsi iA .. '. . --fcf

& CO., Ltd.,
STREET

So Good As The

CRITERION

ROSAJ CO.

OKolehao

Beers, Wines and
Liquors

FAMILY TRADE GIVEN SPECIAL v
ATTENTION

DELIVERIES TO ALL- - PARTS OF
THE CITY

Phone 3181

ROSA & CO.,
Alakea and Queen Streets

MACFARLANE & CO.,

Limited

WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS

Mnm 202Q Queen Street

I acific Ja loon
KING AND NUUANU STREETS

You'll find they're all good fel-

lows here.

"It's the Fashion"
Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Davics, Prop.

PRIMO

Rainier Beer

FOX SALE AT ALL BASI
Telephone 2131

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Sold bv

IOVEJOY AND CO

PIERRE BARRON
ALOHA BATH HOUSE.

School of Physical Culture.
Ladies' Men's and Children's

classes. Hours: a. m. to 10 p. m.
and Private Instruction,

u

Intor-Islun- nnd O. II. & L, uhlpping" .'

hooks for snip nt ths Pullet In
ofllen fiOe earl,

'
.A'.fcw. ,:,v,.,

y,

i


